


The light of Faith which seems to be dwindling, 
will be rekindled with our blood.

By forsaking our mind’s wisdom 
O Lord we will blend our soul with yours.

With your divinely ordained faith we will overcome all evil

By sacrificing our selves we will 
revive renovate the fading symbol of our faith.

The Khalsa speaks with your Grace, 
our inner voice will be heard by all.

Sikhism is immortalising nectar we will serve it 
with the five symbols to our last breath.

When all else fails, in the hour of need, 
we will sacrifice our head at your altar.

sRI Akwl shwie

prm siqkwrXog gurU rUp Kwlsw jIE , 

vwihgurU jI kw Kwlsw ] vwihgurU jI kI Pqih ]

          pMjvyN pwiqSwh ShIdW dy isrqwj swihb sRI gurU Arjn dyv jI dI Shwdq qoN hI is`K 

pMQ iv`c ShwdqW qoN pRyrxw lYx dw jzbw pYdw huMdw Aw irhw hY [ smu`cw is`K ieiqhws Adu`qI 

kubwnIAW Aqy ShIdIAW dI rMgq ivc rMigAw ipAw hY [ 

      13 ApRYl 1978 nUM BweI swihb BweI POjw isMG jI AimRqsr swihb ivKy Awpxy 12 swQIAW 

smyq gurU kI inMidAw nw shwrdy hoey ShIdIAW pw gey [ iqnHW guris`K mrjIviVAW ny ShwdqW 

dy ky smu`cI kOm nUM sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI dw Adb siqkwr kwiem r`Kx Aqy Awpxy PrzW pRqI 

sucyq hox leI bhuq v`fw hlUxw id`qw [ nwm bwxI dy rsIey bwxI bwxy dy DwrnI Aqy gur hukmW nUM 

mn bc krm krky inBwaux vwly sUrbIr XoiDAW dI kurbwnI ny mOjUdw is`K sMGrS dw mu`F bMinAw 

[ krVIAW Gwl kmweIAW muS`kqW Gwlxhwry au`cy su`cy jIvnW vwly gurmuK gwfI rwh dy pWDIAW ny 

snmu`K jUJky Aqy Afol ic`q vwihgurU vwihgurU jpidAW ShIdIAW pRwpq kIqIAW [

      nOjvwnW leI pRyrnw sRoq Aqy hrdm kurbwnI krn leI qqpr rihky pRcwr dI syvw krn 

vwly BweI POjw isMG jI dI sMgq ny AnykW icrwg rOSn kIqy [ ijMnHW ivc jQydwr suKdyv isMG 

b`br , BweI AnoK isMG b`br , BweI mihMgw isMG b`br , BweI sul`Kx isMG b`br Aqy BweI 

mnmohn isMG b`br ieiqAwid Aijhy sMGrSSIl XoDy Swiml hn jo Awpxw Awpw vwr ky pMQ dy 

ivhVy nUM ruSnw gey [ 

      1978 dy iehnW mhwn ShIdW dI gwQw Gr Gr phuMcwauxI Ajoky smyN hor vI jrUrI ho jWdI 

hY jd byAdbI dIAW GtnwvW nwl hr is`K dw ihrdw vlUMDirAw jw irhw hY [ ivSvws hY ik 

BweI POjw isMG jI dy is`KI leI mr imtx vwly jIvn bwbq pVky nOjvwn pRBwivq jrUr hoxgy 

qW jo DMn DMn sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI dy siqkwr nUM kwiem r`Kx leI kurbwn hox dw hor jzbw 

pYdw huMdw rhygw Aqy dSmyS ipqw dw &rzMd Kwlsw sdIv cVHdIAW klW ivc ivcrdw hoieAw 

dunIAW iv`c hr mYdwn hr dIvwn Pqih hwisl krdw rhygw [ 

    mYN ieh auprwlw krn vwly isMGW nUM vDweI idMdw hW Aqy Aws krdw hW ik A`gy qoN vI auh 

ieho ijhIAW syvwvW krdy rihxgy [ myrI is`K kOm Aqy hr gurU nwnk nwm lyvw mweI BweI dy 

crnW ivc bynqI hY ik ies ikqwbcy nUM jrUr piVAw pRcwirAw Aqy prswirAw jwvy [ nwlo nwl 

ies ikqwbcy nUM pRcwrn pRswrx Aqy sMpwidq krn vwly isMGW dw hr sMBv sihXog kIqw jwvy 

qW jo ieh syvwvW inrMqr jwrI rihx [ 

gurU pMQ dw dws 

jgqwr isMG hvwrw
jQydwr sRI Akwl qKq swihb
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Introduction

On 13th April 1978 during the occasion of  Vaisakhi an extraordinary event unfolded 

in Amritsar. This event was to usher in a new chapter in the Sikh struggle against state 

oppression, unleashed by the ruling Brahmin-Hindu regime. Bhai Fauja Singh and 

his twelve companions were key participants in this historic turning point, and their 

Kurbani or sacrifice starts the Sikh freedom movement and forms the focus of  this 
publication.

    Though it is thirty eight years since the thirteen 

Gursikhs courted martyrdom, little is known of  

their lives, of  this crucial historical event and 

the impact of  their Kurbani. This publication 

offers an insight into the moral and spiritual 
lives of  these contemporary Sikh martyrs, the 

extraordinary circumstances concerning their 

martyrdom, as well as the reaction from the 

Sikh nation and Indian government.

    It is often said that the Kurbani of  Shaheeds 

breathes new life into the body and spirit of  

the Panth. Those that know their history well 

will recognise this truth. Each day the Ardaas 

or invocatory prayer recalls and salutes the 

countless Sikhs who sacrifice their lives for the preservation of  the Sikh faith, nation 
and its distinct identity. This is testament to the power of  Kurbani.

    The tradition of  Shaheedi or martyrdom comes from an inherent love for liberty 

and justice. It is deeply revered and honoured in Sikhism. During the Panth’s turbulent 

periods of  strife and suffering, Shaheedi gave new hope and pride enabling the Sikhs 
to struggle against all odds. The story of  the thirteen Shaheeds is in keeping with this 

scared tradition.

    Throughout history, great souls have risen to guide humanity towards the path of  

truthful conduct and godliness. Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji describes their exalted state:

He who grieves not in grief

From avarice, pleasures and fear is free,

And considers gold as dust: Refrain

Who indulges not in slander and flattery,
And is immune to greed, attachment and vanity,

Who in happiness and sorrow is self-poised,

And is indifferent to all praise and blame;
Who discards all hopes and desires,

Who lives detached from the world,

And is not affected by lust or wrath,
In such a one, shines the Light of  God.
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jwx-pCwx

13 ApRYl 1978 dI ivswKI nUM AMimRqsr ivKy ie`k bhuq hI ivl`Kx Gtnw GtI [ ies 

Gtnw ny id`lI dI sqw qy kwbz bRwhmx srkwr v`loN is`KW au`qy kIqy jw rhy srkwrI zulm dy 

iKlwP lVweI dw ie`k nvW AiDAwie SurU kIqw [ BweI POjw isMG qy aunHW dy bwrW swQI ies 

ieiqhwsk moV dw ih`sw sn Aqy auhnW dI kurbwnI ies hQly dsqwvyz dw mu`K ivSw hY [ 

     cwhy ik 30 swl pihlW iehnW 13 guris`KW ny Shwdq dw jwm pIqw pr iehnW guris`KW dy 

jIvn, ies ieiqhwsk swky bwry Aqy iehnW guris`KW dI Shwdq 

dw is`K kOm qy kI Asr hoieAw, bwry bhuq G`t jwxkwrI imldI 

hY [ hQlw dsqwvyz iehnW smkwlI is`K ShIdW dy nYiqk Aqy 

AiDAwqmk jIvn, AswDwrn hwlwq ijnHW iv`c auhnW dI ShIdI 

hoeI qy auhnW dI Shwdq dw is`K kOm qy ihMdusqwn dI srkwr qy 

kI Asr hoieAw, au`qy iek cwnxw pwauNdw hY [

    

 ieh Aksr ikhw jWdw hY ik ShIdW dI kurbwnI kOmW iv`c ie`k 

nvIN rUh PUk idMdI hY [ auh ivAkqI jo Awpxy ieiqhws nUM cMgI 

qrHW jwxdy hn ies s`c nUM pCwx skdy hn [ swfI roz dI Ardws 

aunHW ShIdW nUM Xwd krdI hY qy isjdw krdI hY ijnHW ny is`K Drm, 

kOm Aqy ie`k Al`g hoNd hsqI nUM kwiem r`Kx leI Awpxw Awpw 

vwirAw [ ieh kurbwnI dI hI qwkq dw pRgtwvw hY [ 

    

 ShIdI jW Shwdq dI prMprw AzwdI Aqy ienswP dy gUVHy ipAwr iv`coN inkldI hY [ ies 

prMprw nUM is`KI iv`c bhuq siqkwirAw jWdw hY [ pMQ qy Awey du`K qy BIV Bry simAW iv`c 

Shwdq is`KW nUM ie`k Aws qy mwx idMdI sI ijs nwl auh hr musIbq dy iKlwP j`dojihd 

krn leI iqAwr ho jWdy sn [ 13 isMGW dI Shwdq dI dwsqwn iesy hI siqkwrXog pRMprw 

dw ih`sw hY [ 

     ieiqhws AMdr smyN smyN mhwn rUhW au`TdIAW hn jo mnu`Kqw nUM s`c dy mwrg qy c`lx 

Aqy DrmI hox leI pRyrdIAW hn [ sRI gurU qyg bhwdr jI ienHW dI AvsQw nUM ies qrHW 

ibAwndy hn :

jo nru duK mY duKu nhI mwnY ] 
suK snyhu Aru BY nhI jw kY kMcn mwtI mwnY ]1] rhwau ] 

nh inMidAw nh ausqiq jw kY loBu mohu AiBmwnw ] 
hrK sog qy rhY inAwrau nwih mwn Apmwnw ]1] 
Awsw mnsw sgl iqAwgY jg qy rhY inrwsw ] 

kwmu kRoDu ijh prsY nwhin iqh Git bRhmu invwsw ]2] 
gur ikrpw ijh nr kau kInI iqh ieh jugiq pCwnI ] 

nwnk lIn BieE goibMd isau ijau pwnI sMig pwnI ]3]11]

     BweI POjw isMG dI AvsQw ie`QoN q`k phuMcI hoeI sI[ aunHW dy AMimRqpwn krn qoN bwAd 

hoey Awqimk kwieAw klp bwry aunHW nUM imlx Aqy jwnx vwly swry jwxdy hn[ aunHW nUM nyiVauN 

smJx vwilAW ny aunHW dy mnu`Kqw pRqI ipAwr Aqy Dwrimk-Awqimk AnuSwSn dy drSn kIqy[ 

gurU hukm pRqI aunHW dI SrDw, At`ut ivSvwS Aqy jMgI jzby qoN vI sMgq bhuq pRyirq sI[
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 Bhai Fauja Singh emanated this spirit. All who knew and met him were witness 

to his dynamic spiritual transformation after receiving Khande-Di-Pahul. Many observers 

noted his infectious love for humanity as well as his rigorous spiritual discipline. Others 

were deeply moved - and inspired - by his staunch obedience to the Guru’s Word, 

unconquerable faith, and battle-readiness.

    The 1978 incident is commonly referred to as the ‘Amritsar Massacre’. It must not 

be misunderstood as a tragedy, but rather remembered as a compelling demonstration 

of  spiritual force, moral conviction, dauntless courage and duty in the face of  extreme 

adversity. Bhai Fauja Singh took an uncompromising stand on behalf  of  the Panth, against 

the abuse and provocation meted out by the government-sponsored Nirankari sect. The 

Amritsar Massacre is therefore best described as a heroic battle that awakened the Sikh 

nation and raised the banner of  Panthic solidarity and set the course for political self-

determination.

    The Shaheeds’ Kurbani also marked a new resurgence of  the martyrdom tradition. A 

spirit of  renewed national Sikh consciousness and determination emerged from the ashes 

of  the fearless souls. Their Kurbani underscored the great need for the Panth to return to 

the Guru’s teachings.

    Their martyrdom had powerful consequences across the Punjab and elsewhere. It 

injected a resolute determination amongst the Sikh masses to confront India’s policy of  

attrition and discrimination, a determination that stubbornly continues thirty eight years 

later.

Many Gursikhs rose to fight the injustices by 
the government and right wing extremists after 

the Massacre. The sacrifice of  the 13 Warriors 
lead to the emergence of  a Civil Rights 

Movement leading into an Armed Struggle.  

    This publication recalls the extraordinary 

story of  the life and martyrdom of  Bhai Fauja 

Singh and his twelve fearless companions. 

We are pleased to present new information 

concerning the character of  the twelve 

Shaheeds in this revised third edition.

    This work marks their Kurbani, which 

paved the way for Sikhs to fight for 
Freedom and Justice. We hope this humble 

effort will give the reader a unique insight 
into the standards of  the Khalsa, as well 

as contemporary Sikh history. Equally, 

we hope it will inspire greater confidence 
within the seekers of  Truth; that they 
may hold steadfast to the sacred Rehit of  

Guru Gobind Singh Ji and strive in the 

footsteps of  our immortalised heroes.
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     ivswKI 1978 dI ies Gtnw nUM Awm qOr ‘qy “swkw AMimRqsr” dy nwm nwl jwixAW jWdw 

hY[iesnUM ie`k duKWq nhIN smJxw cwhIdw, ijvyN Awm pRcwirAw jWdw hY, iesnUM ruhwnIAq dy byrok 

Aqy romWick muzwhry, Awqimk jzby, infrqw Aqy Aiq ivroDI hwlqW iv`c Prz inBwaux dI Adw 

vjoN Xwd kIqw jwxw cwhIdw hY[ BweI POjw isMG ny srkwrI srpRsqI pRwpq inrMkwrI fyry dIAW 

gurU-pMQ ivroDI krvweIAW iKlwP Kwlsw pMQ v`loN idRVqw nwl swhmxw kIqw[“swkw AMimRqsr” nUM 

ie`k AxKIlI jMg vjoN jwixAW jWdw hY, ijsny pMQ nUM gUVI nINd iv`coN jgw ky ie`k mMc ‘qy iek`iTAW 

kIqw Aqy kOm nUM rwjsI Kud-muKiqAwrI dy rwh pwieAw[

     ienHW ShIdW dI kurbwnI ShIdI pRMprw iv`c ie`k nvIN iprq sI[ iehnW inrBE AwqmwvW 

dI icKw iv`coN nvIN is`K cyqMnqw Aqy idRVqw ny jnm ilAw[ aunHW dI kurbwnI ny pMQ nUM gurU dIAW 

is`iKAwvW v`l muVn dI loV iS`dq nwl mihsUs krvweI[

     aunHW dI Shwdq ny pMjwb Aqy hor QwvW ‘qy bhuq ijAwdw Asr pwieAw[ienHW ShwdqW ny is`K 

sMgq iv`c Bwrq dIAW is`KW pRqI ivqkry BrIAW nIqIAW iKlwP ie`k nvIN rUh PUkI[ auh p`KpwqI 

Aqy ivqkry BirAw vqIrw jo ipCLy 38 swlW qoN bVI inrl`jqw nwl cilAw Aw irhw sI[

     “swkw AMimRqsr” qoN bwAd Bwrq srkwr dI byiensw&I Aqy ihMdUvwdI k`tVpMQIAW iKlwP 

lVn leI bhuq swry is`KW ny kmrk`sy kr ley[ ienHW 13 isMGW dI ShIdI ny is`KW nUM AzwdI leI 

hiQAwrbMd sMGrS dy rwh qoirAw[

     ieh ilKq BweI POjw isMG Aqy aunHW dy swQI bwrW isMGW dy jIvn Aqy Shwdq nUM Xwd krdI 

hY[ AsIN ies qIjy nvyN sMskrx iv`c bwrW isMGW dy jIvn nwl sbMiDq nvIN jwxkwrI sMgqW q`k 

phuMcwaux dI KuSI lY rhy hW[

     ieh h`QlI ilKq ieh d`sdI  hY ik ienHW ShId isMGW dI kurbwnI ny is`KW leI AzwdI dw 

rwh iqAwr kIqw[ swnUM Aws hY ik swfy ies inmwxy Xqn nwl pwTkW nUM qqkwlI is`K ieiqhws 

‘coN KwlsweI cir`qr dy ivl`Kx Jlkwry idsx nUM imlxgy[iesdy nwl hI swnUM Aws hY ik ieh s`c 

dy KojIAW iv`c idRV ivSvws pYdw krygw Aqy auh SRI gurU goibMd isMG jI dI rihq mirAwdw dI 

sKqI nwl pwlxw krngy Aqy swfy Amr ShIdW dy pwey pUrinAW ‘qy c`lxgy[
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The Amritsar Massacre
 

On 13th April 1978, the 

Akhand Kirtani Jatha gathered 

together from all over India at 

Amritsar to hold their yearly 

Vaisakhi Smagam. Kirtan had 

started from Amrit Vela and at 

about ten o’clock an important 

message was received. The 

message said that the followers 

of  Nirankari chief  Gurbachan 

Singh were holding a procession 

in Amritsar and were shouting 

insulting slogans directed at 

Guru Granth Sahib Ji and the Sikh religion.

    The Sangat knew very well that the Nirankaris had been doing such things for several 

years. The Nirankaris had even gone so far as to give degrading names to prominent 

Gursikhs including Mata Tripta, Bhai Gurdas, Bibi Nanaki, Baba Buddha, Bhai Lalo and 

Bhagat Kabir. They scornfully referred to Guru Granth Sahib Ji as “a bundle of  papers” 

and they called Kar Sewa “Bikar Sewa”. The Nirankari leader is on record as saying that 

Guru Gobind Singh had made only Panj Pyare (Five Beloved) and that he would make 

‘Sat Sitaare’ (seven stars). He had even dared to place his foot upon Guru Granth Sahib Ji.

Since 1943 the Nirankaris have annoyed the Sikhs by distorting Gurbani to promote 

their warped ideals; just as many Sant-led movements do today. However it was during 
the 1970’s that the then Nirankari ‘Satguru’ Gurbachan ‘Singh’, went even further. He 

published articles stating that, Gurdwara Sarovars are pools which serve no purpose and 

they should be filled-up; Guru Gobind Singh Ji was either fighting battles or hunting and 
that he knew nothing about meditation; that no sensible person can call the writings in the 
‘bulky miscellany’ (referring to Guru Granth Sahib Ji) a divine revelation.

    Bhai Fauja Singh heard the news from the loudspeaker when he was kneading the dough 

for the langar. He washed his hands and rushed to the congregation. He delivered a short 

speech explaining the dire situation and drew a line, asking for those who are willing to 

accept martyrdom to cross it. Bhai Joginder Singh Taiwara asked children and women not 

to go. However, many Bibian still insisted on going. After performing Ardas, the Gursikhs 

bowed before Guru Granth Sahib Ji and went off to Ramdas Niwas.
    Upon reaching Ramdas Niwas they found that the procession had finished. The Gursikhs 
then decided that they should go to the place where the Nirankaris had gathered to hold a 

peaceful but resolute protest against the blasphemous insults directed at Guru Sahib. It is 

known that Sikhs of  the Akhand Kirtani Jatha and the Bhindra Jatha reached the Reego 

Bridge near Gobind Gar. Here, the Police stopped them. The Gursikhs remonstrated to 

the police about the insults being shouted at the gathering. These insults could be heard 
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swkw AMimRqsr

13 ApRYl 1978 nUM AKMf kIrqnI jQy dy mYNbr AMimRqsr ivKy swlwnw ivswKI smwgm dy leI 

pUry Bwrq iv`coN iek`qr hoey sn [ AMimRq vyly qoN kIrqn dI SurUAwq ho cu`kI sI qy 10 ku vjy 

jQy dy isMGW nUM ie`k sunyhw pRwpq hoieAw [ sunyhw sI ik inrMkwrI muKI gurbcn isMhu dy cyly 

AMimRqsr iv`c ie`k jlUs k`F rhy hn qy auh is`K Drm Aqy gurU grMQ swihb jI dy iKlwP 

Apmwnjnk nwAry lw rhy hn [ 

     sMgqW nUM pihlW hI jwxkwrI sI ik inrMkwrI is`KI iKlwP keI swlW qoN bol rhy sn [ 

auh is`KW dIAW siqkwrXog hsqIAW mwqw iqRpqw jI, bIbI nwnkI jI, BweI gurdws jI, bwbw 

bu`Fw jI, BweI lwlo jI Aqy Bgq kbIr jI nUM GtIAw nwm idMdy Aw rhy sn [ auh bVy ivAMg 

nwl sRI gurU grMQ swihb jI nUM ‘’kwgzW dw bMfl’’ Aqy kwr syvw nUM ‘’bykwr syvw’’ kihMdy sn 

[ inrMkwrI muKI ny ie`k vwr ieh vI ikhw sI ik gurU goibMd isMG jI ny qW pMj ipAwry bxwey 

sn mYN s`q isqwry bxwvWgw [ aus ny gurU grMQ swihb jI dy piv`qr srUp au`qy pYr r`Kx dI 

ihmwkq vI kIqI sI [ 

     sMn 1943 qoN lY ky hI inrMkwrI Awpxy gumrwhkuMn ieSt nUM v`D pRcwrn leI gurbwxI nUM 

qoV mroV ky pyS krdy Aw rhy sn ijvyN A`j k`l dy AKOqI sMq kr rhy hn [ pr 1970 iv`c 

inrMkwrIAW dy AKOqI ‘siqgurU’ ny h`d hI kr id`qI [ aus ny lyK pRkwiSq kIqy ijnHW iv`c 

srovrW nUM C`pV kihMidAW auhnW dI koeI loV nw hox krky srovrW nUM pUrn bwry ikhw [ ausdy 

lyKW muqwbk gurU goibMd isMG jI jW qW lVweIAW lVdy rhy qy jW iSkwr krdy rhy qy auhnW nUM 

BgqI bwry iblkul jwxkwrI nhIN sI [ aus ny sRI gurU grMQ swihb jI nUM ‘’BwrI Putkl grMQ’’ 

kihMidAW ikhw ik koeI vI smJdwr ies nUM gurU dI bwxI qslIm nhIN kr skdw [ 

     jdoN BweI POjw isMG jI 

ny lwaUf spIkr rwhIN ieh Kbr 

suxI qW auh lMgr iv`c Awtw guMnx 

dI syvw kr rhy sn [ auhnW 

jld Awpxy h`Q Doqy qy dIvwn 

v`l c`l pey [ dIvwn iv`c auhnW 

CotI ijhI qkrIr krky siQqI 

dI qIbrqw bwry cwnxw pwieAw 

[ BweI swihb jI ny ie`k lweIn 

iK`c ky ikhw ik auh ies lweIn 

nUM t`px jo ShIdI pwaux leI 

iqAwr hn [ BweI joigMdr isMG 

qlvwVw jI ny bIbIAW qy b`icAW 

nUM isMGW nwl jwx qoN vrijAw [ 

pr bhuq bIbIAW nwl jwx leI 

biz`d sn [ Ardws krn auprMq guris`KW ny gurU grMQ swihb jI A`gy m`Qw tyikAw Aqy AjIq 

ngr qoN gurU rwmdws invws v`l c`l pey [ 

     gurU rwmdws invws phuMc ky aunHW nUM pqw l`igAw ik inrMkwrIAW dw jlUs smwpq ho igAw 

hY [ guris`KW ny PYslw kIqw ik swirAW nUM iml ky ij`Qy inrMkwrI iek`Ty hoey hn au`Qy gurU grMQ 

swihb jI dI byAdbI dy iKlwP SWqmeI ros krn leI jwxw cwhIdw hY [ jdoN AKMf kIrqnI 
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clearly from, where they were standing. They told the police that they wanted to protest 

against the organisers of  the gathering and the hurtful insults. A police officer told the 
Gursikhs that he would go and stop the Nirankaris and for them to remain there. The 

police officer went to where the Nirankaris had gathered and the Sikhs waited patiently for 
thirty minutes for him to return.

    On his return, there were more policemen accompanying him. D.S.P Joshi told the 

assembled jatha to go back and that the procession had ended a long time ago. But 

provoking speeches could still be heard on the loudspeakers. Then, about five to six 
thousand uniformed Nirankaris rushed towards the group of  about two to three hundred 

Gursikhs. Within seconds the massive force of  Nirankaris mercilessly attacked them 

with pistols, rifles, spears, swords, bow and arrows, sticks, stones, acid bottles and home 
made bombs. The Gursikhs that were hit with bullets fell to the ground and were brutally 

butchered with swords, spears and axes. As the ground became covered with the bodies 

of  the dead and wounded the police fired tear gas and bullets, but even that was directed 
towards the jatha, causing further injuries and death. In this way, the Nirankaris received 

greater assistance and were emboldened.

    Bhai Fauja Singh was fired upon by the Superintendent of  Police who emptied the 
bullets from his pistol into Bhai Fauja Singh’s chest. These were not the only bullets he 

was to receive that day but he kept on standing, uttering 

only “Waheguru”. Two Sikhs attempted to carry the still 

breathing and chanting Bhai Fauja Singh to a nearby hospital 

for emergency treatment, but were quickly arrested by the 

Police. Bhai Fauja Singh’s body was taken by the Police and 

put into the “dead wagon”. Again, another Sikh came upon 

Bhai Fauja Singh and found, him breathing and still uttering 

“Waheguru”. He attempted to help, but half  an hour later, 

when Bibi Amarjit Kaur arrived, Bhai Fauja Singh had 

attained martyrdom.

    D.S.P Joshi was responsible for shooting Bhai Fauja Singh. 

He did not allow anyone to provide medical attention to Bhai 

Fauja Singh. Eventually the police took the bodies of  the 

Shaheeds to the morgue; the wounded were taken to hospital.
    The astonishing thing is that the gathering of  the Nirankaris 

continued for three-and-a-half  hours after this bloody massacre had occurred. It has also 

become known that the D.C of  Gurdaspur, Naranjan Singh I.A.S, and other senior officers 
were present in the gathering during the massacre. It is clear that the authorities of  the 

Amritsar district allowed the Nirankaris to hold their procession in the Sikhs main city of  

Amritsar during Vaisakhi. The Police authorities are guilty of  colluding with and allowing 

the Nirankaris complete freedom to kill at will, not dealing with them properly at the right 

time.

    Dalbir Singh produced a telling eyewitness account. Dalbir was a former communist 

who had devoted himself  to trade union activities for more than a decade and is one of  

many who believe that the Nirankaris had fought the Sikhs with a pre-conceived plan. At 
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jQy Aqy jQw iBMfrW dy isMG goibMd gVH nyVy rIgo pul qy phuMcy qW ie`Qy puils ny auhnW nUM rok ilAw 

[ guris`KW ny puils nUM inrMkwrIAW dy jlsy iv`c is`KW qy is`KI iKlwP boly jw rhy ApSbdW bwry 

d`isAw [ ij`Qy auh KVHy sn au`QoN vI ieh ApSbd suxy jw skdy sn [ guris`KW ny ikhw ik auh 

ies jlsy dy AwXojkW qy auhnW v`loN boly jw rhy ApSbdW iKlwP ros pRgt krn Awey hn [ ie`k 

puils APsr ny ikhw ik auh jw ky inrMkwrIAW nUM rokygw qy aus ny guris`KW nUM auQy KVHy rihx leI 

ikhw [ puils AiDkwrI inrMMkwrIAW nUM rokx dw kih ky clw igAw qy guris`K auQy A`Dw GMtw KVy 

aus dy Awaux dw ieMqzwr krdy rhy [ 

     jdoN auh vwps AwieAw qW aus dy nwl hor izAwdw puils vwly sn [ fI AYs pI joSI ny ikhw 

ik isMG vwps cly jwx ikauNik jlUs hux Kqm ho cu`kw hY [ pr is`KW iKlwP BwSx Ajy vI lwaUf 

spIkr qoN suixAw jw skdw sI [ iPr iekdm 5-6 hzwr inrMkwrI au`Qy KVy 2-3 sO guris`KW v`l 

B`jy Awey [ sikMtW iv`c hI inrMkwrIAW dI byihswb BIV ny ipsqOlW, rweIPlW, nyijAW, qlvwrW, 

qIrW, p`QrW, fWgW, qyzwb dIAW boqlW Aqy dysI bMbW nwl guris`KW au`qy hmlw kr id`qw [ ijhVy 

guris`K golIAW l`gx nwl Q`ly if`g pey sn aunHW nUM qlvwrW, kuhwVIAW Aqy nyijAW nwl bVI 

byrihmI nwl ShId kIqw igAw [ zKmIAW Aqy ShIdW dy KUn nwl DrqI lQ pQ ho geI [ ies 

mOky puils ny hMJU gYs dy goly qy golIAW clweIAW pr auhnW dw inSwnW vI guris`KW v`l hI syiDq 

sI, jo ik hor s`tW qy mOqW dw kwrn bixAw [ ies qrWH nwl inrMkwrIAW nUM hor shwieqw imlI qy 

ies shwieqw nwl auh auqSwh iv`c Aw gey [ 

     BweI POjw isMG jI au`qy AYs pI ny Kud golIAW clweIAW qy aus ny Awpxy ipsqOl dIAW swrIAW 

golIAW BweI swihb jI dI CwqI iv`c KwlI kr id`qIAW [ ies qoN ielwvw vI BweI swihb jI au`qy 

golIAW dwgIAW geIAW pr ijMnI vwr vI auhnW nUM golIAW lgdIAW auh KVyHy ho jWdy rhy qy muKoN 

bs ‘vwihgurU vwihgurU’ jpdy rhy [ do guris`K Ajy swh lY rhy qy nwm jp rhy BweI swihb jI nUM 

cu`k ky hspqwl iljwx dI koiSS krn l`gy pr auhnW nUM puils ny igRPqwr kr ilAw [ puils ny 

BweI swihb nUM cu`k ky imRqkW vwlI g`fI iv`c su`t id`qw [ dubwrw iPr ie`k guris`K ny BweI swihb 

jI nUM dyiKAw [ auh Ajy vI jIvq sn qy vwihgurU vwihgurU dw jwp kr rhy sn [ aus isMG ny vI 

mdd krn dI koiSS kIqI pr jdoN A`Dy GMty bwAd bIbI AmrjIq kOr phuMcy audoN BweI swihb 

jI ShId ho cu`ky sn [ 

     fI AYs pI joSI BweI swihb au`qy golI clwaux dw doSI sI [ aus ny iksy nUM vI BweI swihb 

dI mdd nw krn id`qI [ AKIr puils swry ShIdW dIAW dyhW nUM murdw Gr lY geI qy P`tV hoey 

isMGW nUM hspqwl phuMcwieAw igAw [ 

     hYrwnI vwlI g`l ieh sI ik inrMkwrIAW dw jlsw ies KUnI swky qoN bwAd vI swFy iqMn GMty 

cldw irhw [ is`KW dy kqlyAwm dOrwn gurdwspur dw ifptI kimSnr inrMjx isMG AweI. ey. AYs 

Aqy hor sInIAr AiDkwrI inrMkwrIAW dy jlsy iv`c mOjUd sn [ ieh ic`ty idn vWg swP hY ik 

AMimRqsr dy pRSwsn ny ivswKI dy mOky qy is`KI dy mu`K kyNdr iv`c inrMkwrIAW nUM jlUs k`Fx dI 

iejwzq id`qI [ puils AiDkwrI inrMkwrIAW nwl imly hox dy doSI sn qy auhnW ny inrMkwrIAW nUM 

AwpxI mrzI krn dI KulH dyeI r`KI qy shI smyN qy bxdI kwrvweI nw kIqI [ 

     p`qrkwr dlbIr isMG ies Gtnw dw cSmdId gvwh sI [ dlbIr isMG swbkw kimaUinst 

sI jo ik ie`k dhwky q`k tryf XUnIAnW dIAW srgrmIAW nwl juiVAw irhw sI [ dlbIr isMG 

qy hor bhuq lokW dw ieh ivSvws hY ik inrMkwrIAW ny is`KW au`qy hmlw pihlW bxweI hoeI Xojnw 

muqwbk kIqw sI [ AMimRqsr dy swky vyly auh AMimRqsr qoN ‘dw trIibaUn’ AKbwr dw p`qrkwr 

sI [ aus dI irprt ies qrHW sI :

   ‘’13 ApRYl 1978 dI dupihr nUM mYN AMimRqsr dy duAwly nym Anuswr sYr krky vwps Gr Aw 

igAw [ mYN Arwm kr irhw sI ik tYlIPon dI GMtI v`jI [ tYlIPon qy ie`k AigAwq ivAkqI ny 

mYnUM d`isAw ik inrMkwrIAW dy jlsy qy golIbwrI dOrwn keI lok mwry gey hn [ ieh suxdy swr 
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the time of  the clash he was a correspondent at The Tribune based in Amritsar. His report 

states:

    “It was the afternoon of  13th April 1978. I had returned home from a routine walk 

around Amritsar. I was taking a nap after lunch when the telephone rang. Someone who 

refused to identify himself  told me that several people had been killed during a shooting 

incident at the Nirankari convention. I rushed out to the stadiul1J at the railway colony.

There were many dead bodies that were strewn outside the venue of  the convention. I 

didn’t yet know what had happened. I wandered around and met Govind Singh, the son-

in-law of  the Nirankari chief, on the stage. Govind Singh first led me to a tent in which 
there were many armed persons. After entering it, he suddenly turned around to lead me 

to another tent in which some Nirankaris were chatting with the Deputy Superintendent 

of  Police.

    I approached him and explained that I had seen some armed men who might have 

been the killers. The officer completely ignored this information. The next day, the police 
searched the Nirankari centre in Amritsar for the killers and their weapons. They had let 

the killers scatter, when they could still have been nearby, only to catch scapegoats one 

day after the actual incident.” Dalbir Singh maintains that the local administration had 

allowed the main culprits to escape.

    The government produced a panel of  doctors for the post mortem of  the dead bodies. 

It has become known that Mr Janjooha D.C ordered the post mortems to be done only by 

one doctor and the government orders were not correctly carried out. The D.C was also 

involved with the Nirankaris.

    The press also printed the news details of  the incident incorrectly. The Gursikhs of  the 

Akhand Kirtani Jatha and the Bhindra Jatha were called ‘fanatics’. Harbhajan Singh Yogi 

responded stated:

    “Today I read the newspaper report in which it was said, ‘a body of  fanatic Sikhs’. If  

doing Kirtan and defending the good name of  our father Guru Gobind Singh Ji makes us 

fanatics, then we welcome this allegation. Remember, those who do not defend the honour 

of  their father are never worthy of  respect on earth. These martyrs of  Amritsar have 

shown us that we shall live in dignity; if  it is not possible, we choose to die with honour:”
    The killing of  the Gursikhs by the Nirankari leader Gurbachan Singh was a heinous 

crime. We ask from where and from who did the arsenal of  weapons come from? By 

giving the order to kill the leader of  the Nirankaris was the main guilty party of  the bloody 

massacre and. should have been punished according to the full weight of  the law. However, 

the Indian government administration, it police and judiciary, were exposed as partners to 

the Nirankaris and guilty of  failing to deliver justice.

    The Amritsar Massacre set alight the flames of  justice in the Panth by the martyrdom 
of  thirteen Gursikhs and seventy wounded. Ten Gursikhs were members of  the Akhand 

Kirtani Jatha and two from the Bhindra Jatha. Many of  them left wives and children. The 

Khalsa Panth will always remember the thirteen Shaheeds, as will their great Kurbani.

    The funeral took place on Saturday 15th April 1978 outside Gurdwara Ramsar Sahib, 

in front of  a congregation of  about twenty-five to thirty thousand people. The thirteen 
martyrs were united on a single funeral pyre, to be cremated together.
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hI mYN rylvy kwlonI dy styfIAm v`l B`jw [

     jlsy vwlI jgHw dy bwhr keI lwSW iKlrIAW peIAW sn [ mYnUM Ajy pqw nhIN sI ik 

ie`Qy kI vwpirAw sI [ mYN ie`Dr auDr quirAw iPirAw qW mYnUM styj lwgy inrMkwrI muKI dw 

jvweI goivMd isMG iml ipAw [ auh mYnUM ie`k tYNt iv`c lY igAw ij`Qy bhuq swry hiQAwrbMd 

ivAkqI sn [ vVn swr auh Acwnk mYnUM dUsry tYNt v`l lY muiVAw ij`Qy kuJ inrMkwrI fI 

AYs pI nwl g`l kr rhy sn [ 

     mYN fI AYs pI kol igAw qy aus nUM d`isAw ik mYN ie`Qy hiQAwrbMd ivAkqI dyKy hn jo 

ik kwql ho skdy hn [ puils AiDkwrI ny myrI jwxkwrI nUM Axif`T kr id`qw [ Agly idn 

puils ny kwqlW Aqy auhnW dy hiQAwr l`Bx leI AMimRqsr ivcly inrMkwrI Bvn dI qlwSI 

leI [ puils ny kwqlW nUM B`jx iv`c mdd kIqI jdik auhnW nUM pihlW PiVAw jw skdw sI 

[ Agly idn qW auhnW ny blI dy b`kry bnwaux leI igRPqwrIAW kIqIAW sn [‘’

p`qrkwr dlbIr isMG dw kihxw hY ik sQwnk pRSwsn ny doSIAW nUM B`j jwx iv`c mdd kIqI 

[

     srkwr ny imRqk dyhW dw post mwrtm krn leI ie`k fwktrW dy pYnl dw gTn kIqw [ 

ieh Awm jwxkwrI hY ik ifptI kimSnr jMjUAw ny hukm id`qw ik isrP ie`k fwktr v`loN hI 

post mwrtm kIqw jwvygw [ ie`Qy vI srkwr dy hukmW dw shI pwlx nw kIqw igAw [ ifptI 

kimSnr vI inrMkwrIAW nwl rilAw hoieAw sI [

     pRYs ny vI ies swky dy glq vyrvy Cwpy [ AKMf kIrqnI 

jQy qy jQw iBMfrW dy isMGW nUM ‘k`tV’ iliKAw igAw hrBjn 

isMG XogI ny ies dw jvwb idMidAW ikhw :

     ‘’A`j mYN AKbwr iv`c ie`k irport pVHI ijs iv`c ikhw 

igAw sI ‘’k`tV is`KW dw jQw’’[ jy kIrqn krnw qy sRI gurU 

goibMd isMG jI dy Su`B nwm dI r`iKAw krn krky AsIN k`tV 

huMdy hW qW AsIN ies doS dw svwgq krdy hW [ Xwd r`Ko jo 

Awpxy ipqw dI ie`zq dI rwKI nhIN kr skdy auh ies DrqI qy 

Awdr snmwn dy AiDkwrI nhIN hn [ AMimRqsr dy ienHW ShIdW 

ny drsw id`qw hY ik AsIN sdw mwx nwl rvHWgy qy jy Aijhw 

sMBv nhIN hY qW AsIN ie`zq nwl mrn dI cox krWgy [‘’ 

    

 inrMkwrI muKI v`loN guris`KW dw kql ie`k bhuq v`fw AprwD sI [ AsIN pu`Cdy hW ik aus kol 

hiQAwrW dw zKIrw ikvyN qy iks koloN AwieAw sI ? is`KW nUM kql krn dw hukm dyx krky 

inrMkwrI muKI mu`K doSI sI qy kwnUMn Anuswr aus nUM krVI szw imlxI cwhIdI sI [ pr Bwrq 

srkwr dw prSwsn, puils Aqy inAW pwilkw inrMkwrIAW dy BweIvwl swbq hoey qy ieh sB 

ienswP nw krn dy doSI hn [ 

     AMimRqsr swky dOrwn ShId hoey 13 isMGW Aqy 70 zKmIAW nwl pMQ AMdr ienswP 

pRwpqI dI lihr auT KVHI hoeI [ 13 isMGW iv`coN 10 isMG AKMf kIrqnI jQy dy Aqy 2 isMG 

jQw iBMfrW dy sn [ auhnW iv`coN keI Awpxy ip`Cy pqnIAW Aqy b`cy C`f gey sn [ Kwlsw 

pMQ sdw hI ienHW 13 ShIdW Aqy auhnW dI mhwn kurbwnI nUM Xwd r`Kygw [ 

    

    15 ApRYl 1978 nUM ShIdW dw AMiqm sMskwr gurduAwrw rwmsr swihb dy bwhr 25 qoN 

30 hzwr sMgqW dy iek`T iv`c kIqw igAw [ 13 ShId guris`KW dw ie`k icKw qy iek`iTAW 

sMskwr kIqw igAw [
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The Aftermath

On the morning of  14th April 1978, a day after the massacre, the police force headed by 

the Senior Superintendent of  Police and Deputy Commisioner thoroughly searched the 

Nirankari Bhavan premises. They carried away an arsenal of  firearms and the uniforms 
worn by the Nirankari thugs.

    The Akhand Kirtani Jatha made two clear demands to the authorities. Firstly, they 

demanded justice according to the law. Secondly, they wanted an assurance that no one 

should ever show any disrespect towards Siri Guru Granth Sahib Ji. However, neither of  

these demands was met. A case was registered against Gurbachan Singh leader of  the 

Nirankaris and sixty-two of  his followers. A case was also registered against Naranjan 

Singh I.A.S. For some unknown reason, the Delhi police authorities did not serve warrants 

issued by the Sessions Judge. Eventually they were all acquitted. Gurbachan Singh was 

not deterred by this gruesome episode and continued his disrespect for Sir Guru Granth 

Sahib Ji. 

The Nirankaris were the creation of  the Government of  India. The cult was created to 

divide the Sikhs. The Indian Express (Chandigarh Edition) featured a report by Sat Pal 

Baghi in late April 1978. He felt that the Indira Gandhi actively supported the Nirankaris 

saying:

    “The genesis of  the real trouble between the Nirankaris and 

the Akalis goes back to the years when Indira Gandhi headed the 

Union Government. She wanted to weaken the Shiromani Akali 

Dal, but found that the Akalis could not be brought to heel. She 

thought of  an elaborate plan to strengthen the Nirankari sect not 

only in Punjab, but throughout the country and abroad also. Official 
patronage was extended to the Nirankaris much to the anger of  the 

Akalis who have always considered the Nirankaris as heretics.

    In pursuit of  this policy to divide and rule, Indira Gandhi 

personally gave clearance for a diplomatic passport to be issued 

to the Nirankari Chief, and the Indian High Commisioners and 

Ambassadors abroad were instructed to show him respect and 

regard. This was meant to help the sect improve its image and increase its following 

abroad.”

    During Indira Gandhi`s reign, the Nirankaris received financial assistance from 
undisclosed Government funds, which were not available for Parliamentary scrutiny. Indira 

Gandhi ensured that the Congress regime would give official patronage to the Nakali 
Nirankari. H.S Chhina I.A.S, a staunch Nirankari, was appointed Chief  Secretary to the 

Punjab Government in 1976.

    As a result of  this open official patronage and financial support, the Nirankaris received 
a considerable political boost within the administrative set-up of  the Punjab Government. 

H.S Chhina appointed Niranjan Singh I.A.S as Deputy Commissioner of  Gurdaspur. 

Niranjan Singh tried his best to widen the field of  operation for the Nirankaris. 
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swky qoN bwAd dw GtnwkRm

kqlyAwm qoN Agly idn 14 ApRYl 1978 nUM AYs. AYs. pI. Aqy ifptI kimSnr dI AgvweI iv`c 

puils Pors ny inrMkwrI Bvn dI qlwSI leI [ puils auQoN v`fI mwqrw iv`c hiQAwr Aqy inrMkwrI 

bdmwSW v`loN pihnIAW vrdIAW cu`k ky lY geI [ 

     AKMf kIrqnI jQy v`loN pRSwsn A`gy do mMgW r`KIAW geIAW [ pihlI kwnUMn Anuswr ienswP 

dI mMg qy dUsrI ies g`l dw Brosw mMigAw igAw ik koeI vI Biv`K iv`c gurU grMQ swihb jI dw 

inrwdr nw kr sky [ pr ieh dovyN mMgW mMnIAW nw geIAW [ inrMkwrI muKI gurbcn isMhu qy ausdy 

62 cyilAW iKlwP kys drj kIqw igAw [ ie`k kys AweI. ey. AYs. AiDkwrI inrMjn isMG iKlwP 

vI kIqw igAw [ kuJ Axjwx kwrnW krky sYSn j`j v`loN jwrI kIqy gey vrMtW dI id`lI puils ny 

qwmIl nw kIqI [ AKIr qy ieh swry lok Adwlq iv`c brI ho gey[ gurbcn isMhu ny AMimRqsr 

iv`c vwprI Gtnw qoN koeI sbk nw ilAw [ aus ny gurU grMQ swihb jI iKlwP aUl jlUl bolxw 

bMd nw kIqw [ 

     inrMkwrI Bwrq srkwr dI pYdwieS sn qy iehnW nUM is`KW iv`c vMfIAW pwaux leI iqAwr 

kIqw igAw sI [ ieMfIAn AYkspRYs dy cMfIgVH AYfISn iv`c s`qpwl bwgI dI ie`k irport ApRYl 

1978 iv`c CpI sI [ aus muqwbk ieMdrw gWDI inrMkwrIAW dI puSq-pnwhI (mdd) kr rhI sI 

[ irport muqwbk :

     ‘’inrMkwrIAW Aqy AkwlIAW ivcwly Asl sm`isAw dI jVH audoN dI hY jdoN ieMdrw gWDI Bwrq 

srkwr dI AgvweI kr rhI sI [ auh AkwlI dl nUM kmzor krnw cwhuMdI sI qy Awpxy ies 

mksd iv`c sPl nhIN sI ho rhI [ aus ny ie`k Xojnw iqAwr kIqI ijs ADIn inrMkwrI fyry nUM 

pMjwb Aqy pUry Bwrq iv`c hI nhIN blik ivdySW iv`c vI mzbUq krnw sI [ inrMkwrIAW nUM pUrI 

srkwrI sRprsqI id`qI geI sI[ AkwlIAW ny ies g`l dw ivroD kIqw ikauNik auh inrMkwrIAW 

nUM nwsiqk smJdy sn [‘’

     pwVo qy rwj kro dI nIqI qihq iedrw gWDI ny in`jI qOr qy inrMkwrI muKI nUM ifplomYitk 

pwsport dyx dI pRvwngI id`qI [ BwrqI hweI kimSnW qy AMbYsfrW nUM inrMkwrI muKI dw Awdr 

siqkwr krn dI hdwieq id`qI geI [ Aijhw inrMkwrI 

fyry dI mShUrI krn leI qy fyry dy pYrokwrW dI igxqI 

vDwaux leI kIqw igAw [ 

     ieMdrw gWDI dy Swsn kwl dOrwn inrMkwrIAW nUM iv`qI 

shwieqw vI imldI rhI jo ik sMsdI pVqwl qoN bwhrI sI 

[ ieMdrw gWDI ny XkInI bxwieAw ik kWgrs dy Swsn 

kwl dOrwn nklI inrMkwrIAW nUM srkwrI sRprsqI imldI 

rhy [ iesy qihq k`tV inrMkwrI AweI. ey. AYs. AYc. AYs. 

CInw nUM 1976 iv`c pMjwb srkwr dw cIP sYktrI inXukq 

kIqw igAw [ 

     KulHyAwm iml rhI srkwrI sRprsqI qy iv`qI shwieqw 

kwrn inrMkwrIAW nUM pMjwb srkwr dy pRSwsink hlikAW 

iv`c kwPI hulwrw imilAw [ AYc. AYs. CInw ny inrMjn isMG 

AweI. ey. AYs. nUM gurdwspur dw ifptI kimSnr inXukq 

kIqw [ iPr inrMjn isMG ny Awpxw swrw zor inrMkwrIAW 

dw pMjwb iv`c kwrj Kyqr vDwaux leI lwieAw [    
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Start of  Campaign for Justice

After the Vaisakhi Massacre of  1978, a peaceful agitation was started against the 

Nirankaris. Wherever they held their meetings, Gursikhs would go and strongly protest. 

Thus Gurbachana was unable to address the meetings held at Varanasi, Azamgarh and 

Allahbad. On 25th September 1978, Gurbachana reached Kanpur at 9.30pm flanked by 
police officers ordered to provide protection.
    The news soon leaked out and Sikhs started a protest march from Gurdwara Gobindpuri 

Sahib, which is three kilometres away from the Nirankari Bhawan in Kanpur. Women 

and children were also amongst the protesters. The Nirankari chief  had again made full 

preparations for the Sikhs.

    When the Sikh protesters reached the Nirankari Bhawan, the Nirankaris attacked them 

with bricks, bats and shotguns. An armed volunteer of  the Nirankaris attacked Jathedar 

Kishan Singh with a spear, piercing his stomach. A fight ensued, and it was then that 
the police officers started to shoot at the Sikh protesters. As a result, thirteen Sikhs were 
martyred while a further seventy-four were injured. Bhai Jagjit Singh a young Naam 

Abhyassi Singh was also martyred in 

this protest. (Editor Note: A separate 

Booklet will be published on the 

Kanpur Shaheeds in detail)

    This incident further increased 

Sikh resentment against Nirankaris 

and the Indian government. On 

28th September, the bodies of  those 

killed at Kanpur were carried in 

huge procession. The day before, the 

Sikhs of  Amritsar, Delhi, Bombay, 

Lucknow, Kanpur and many other 

places observed a one-day protest 

strike

    On the 30th September 1978, the Sikhs of  Delhi organised a protest march and presented a 

memorandum to the Government of  India, which demanded that all Nirankari ‘Smagams’ 

be banned. On 4th November 1978, the Nirankaris sent out a procession in Delhi to mark 

their annual conference. The Sikhs retaliated with a counter protest march that ended in 

bloodshed. The President of  the Delhi Akali Dal, Avtar Singh Kohli, was hit on the head 

by a police-fired tear gas shell and was killed. Aside from him, Bhai Darshan Singh and 
thirteen-year old Maninder Singh were also Shaheed. Nine other Sikhs received injuries.

    During the 5th and 6th November 1978, disturbances broke out in parts of  Delhi and 

a curfew was imposed. Jan Sangh (BJP) workers provided a protection force, enabling the 

Nirankaris to continue their functions despite disturbances throughout the city. Many Arya 

Samaj leaders, including Lala Jagat Narain, gave speeches supporting the Nirankaris. This 

gave a new direction to the anti-Nirankari agitation. The Sikhs now strongly felt that the 

Shaheed Baba Kishan Singh Ji
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inAW pRwpqI leI muihMm dI SurUAwq

ivswKI 1978 dy swky qoN bwAd inrMkwrIAW iKlwP ie`k SWqmeI sMGrS SurU ho igAw [ ij`Qy vI 

inrMkwrI Awpxw smwgm krdy guris`K auQy jw ky zordwr ivroD krdy [ gurbcn ishuM vwrwnsI, 

AwzmgVH Aqy Alwhwbwd iv`c Awpxy smwgmW nUM sMboDn nw kr sikAw [ 

25 sqMbr 1978 nUM gurbcn isMhu puils sur`iKAw dI Cqr CwieAw hyT svyry 9:30 vjy kwnHpur 

A`piVAw [ aus dy Awaux bwry jd is`KW nUM pqw l`igAw qW is`KW ny gurduAwrw goibMdpurI swihb 

jo ik inrMkwrI Bvn qoN 3 iklomItr dUr hY qoN ie`k ros mwrc SurU kr id`qw [ ros mwrc iv`c b`cy 

qy bIbIAW vI Swml sn [ ieQy vI inrMkwrI muKI ny is`KW iKlwP pUrI iqAwrI kIqI hoeI sI [ 

jdoN is`K pRdrSnkwrI inrMkwrI Bvn phuMcy qW inrMkwrIAW ny auhnW au`qy bMdUkW Aqy ie`tW p`QrW 

nwl hmlw kr id`qw [ inrMkwrIAW dy ie`k hiQAwrbMd cyly ny jQydwr ikSn isMG dy iF`f iv`c Aw 

brCw mwirAw [ ies qoN bwAd D`kw mu`kI SurU ho geI qy puils ny is`KW au`qy golIAW dI vwCV kr 

id`qI [ golIbwrI dy nqIjy iv`c 13 isMG ShId hoey Aqy 74 zKmI ho gey [ ie`k nOjvwn AiBAwsI 

isMG BweI jgjIq isMG vI ies kqlyAwm iv`c ShId ho gey [ 

 (sMpwdkI not : ie`k v`KrI pusqk kwnHpur iv`c ShId hoey is`KW pRqI ivsQwr nwl jwxkwrI dyx 

leI CwpI jwvygI[)

ies Gtnw ny is`KW AMdr 

inrMkwrIAW Aqy Bwrq srkwr 

iKlwP gu`sy nUM hor pRcMf kr 

id`qw [ 28 sqMbr nUM kwnHpur 

iv`c ShId hoey is`KW dIAW 

imRqk dyhW ie`k v`fy jlUs 

iv`c iljweIAW geIAW [ ie`k 

idn pihlW is`KW ny AMimRqsr, 

id`lI, bMby, lKnaU, kwnHpur qy 

keI hor jgHw ie`k idnw ros 

iv`c hVqwl kIqI [

30 sqMbr 1978 id`lI dy is`KW 

ny ie`k ros mwrc k`iFAw qy 

Bwrq srkwr nUM mYmorMfm dy ky 

mMg kIqI ik inrMkwrIAW dy swry smwgmW au`qy pwbMdI lgweI jwvy [ 4 nvMbr 1978 nUM id`lI iv`c 

inrMkwrIAW ny AwpxI swlwnw kwnPrMs dy sbMD iv`c ie`k jlUs k`iFAw [ is`KW ny inrMkwrIAW dy 

jlUs dy iKlwP ros mwrc k`iFAw jo ik KUn Krwby iv`c Kqm hoieAw [ id`lI AkwlI dl dy pRDwn 

Avqwr isMG kohlI dy isr iv`c puils v`loN clweI geI hMJU gYs dw golw l`igAw qy auhnW dI mOky 

qy hI mOq ho geI [ aus qoN ielwvw BweI drSn isMG qy 13 swlw minMdr isMG ny vI ShIdI pRwpq 

kIqI [ ies Gtnw iv`c 9 is`K vI zKmI hoey [ 

Shaheed Bhai Jagjit Singh Ji
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majority Hindu community in India was in support of  the Nirankaris and their activities.

The Sikhs decided to take matters into their own hands following the failure of  peaceful 

means. This time they were to obey Guru Gobind Singh Ji’s instruction:

Chu Kaar Az Hamah Heelte Dar Guzasht|| Halaal Ast Burden Ba Shamsheer Dast|

‘When all means of  redressing a wrong have failed, it is both just and righteous to 

unsheath the sword”.

    Bhai Ranjit Singh, a member of  the Akhand Kirtani 

Jatha along with two other Gursikhs assassinated the 

Nirankari chief  at his home on April 24th 1980. Bhai 

Ranjit Singh had managed to find employment at the 
Nirankari headquarters in Delhi, posing as a carpenter. 

Later that evening, he waited with an automatic rifle in 
a room within their guesthouse. One of  the windows 

gave a clear view of  the driveway. At about II pm, he 

shot Gurbachan Singh from his position just as he 

returned home from a public function. Bhai Ranjit 

Singh managed to escape by jumping down onto a 

compound wall.

    Bhai Sukhdev Singh Babbar, Jathedar of  Babbar 

Khalsa, was a very close friend of  Bhai Fauja Singh. He 

heard the news of  Bhai Fauja Singh’s martyrdom while 

his Anand Karaj ceremony was being performed. He 

left his newly wed wife and rushed directly to Amritsar. 

He played a major part in eliminating the Nirankaris, including the assassination of  the 

Nirankaris’ ‘Sat Sitaare’. Later he went underground from where he led the Khalistan 

movement for fourteen years, before attaining martyrdom on 9th August 1992.

    Baba Jarnail Singh Bhindranwala emerged after the Amritsar Massacre as the pivotal 

figure spearheading the Sikh response to the Indian government of  Indira Gandhi. The 
situation deteriorated as the government continued its policy of  undermining the Sikh 

nation. This included the extensive murder, rape and humiliation of  Sikhs, particularly 

Sikh youth. Baba Jarnail Singh Bhindranwala educated the Sikh masses about the central 

government’s anti-Sikh policies and discriminations and brought many onto the path of  

Sikhi through his teachings. 

    It must be strongly noted that 100s of  Sikh Youth stepped on the Path of  Justice 

& Freedom by the inspiration of  Amritsar Massacre. Bhai Fauja Singh Jee & his great 

companions Kurbani produced Rehatvaan Naam Abhyassi Gursikhs such as Bhai Anokh 

Singh Babbar, Bhai Sulakhan Singh Babbar, Bhai Mengha Babbar, Baba Gurbachan 

Singh Manochahal etc. The list is endless, with many famed Freedom Fighters serving the 

Panth after the 1978 Saka. 
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5-6 nvMbr 1978 nUM id`lI dy keI ih`isAW iv`c hMgwmw KVHw hox qy puils v`loN kriPaU lgw id`qw 

igAw [ id`lI Sihr dy bhuq ih`isAW iv`c hMgwmW hox dy bwvjUd inrMkwrIAW ny Awpxy pRogrwm 

jwrI r`Ky [ jn sMG (bI jy pI) ny pRogrwm krn leI auhnW nUM sur`iKAw Pors muh`eIAw krweI [ 

keI AwrIAw smwjI lIfrW qy lwlw jgq nrwiex ny smwgmW dOrwn inrMkwrIAW dy smrQn iv`c 

BwSx id`qy [ iehnW BwSxW krky is`KW dy inrMkwrIAW iKlwP AMdoln nUM hor hulwrw imilAw[ 

is`KW ny bVI iS`dq nwl mihsUs kIqw ik Bwrq dy bhuigxqI ihMdU inrMkwrIAW qy auhnW dy kMmW dw 

smrQn kr rhy hn [    

is`KW ny hux SWqmeI qrIky AsPl rihx qy AwpxI hoxI Awpxy h`Q lYx dw PYslw kIqw [ auhnW 

gurU goibMd isMG jI dy hukm;

  “cUM kwr Az hmw hIlqy dr guzSq ] hlwl Asq burdn b SmSIr dsq ]” 

auqy pihrw dyx dw pRx kIqw[ 

BweI rxjIq isMG jI jo ik AKMf kIrqnI jQy dy mYNbr sn ny Awpxy do guris`K swQIAW smyq 

inrMkwrI muKI nUM aus dy Gr 24 ApRYl 1980 nUM kql kr id`qw [ BweI rxjIq isMG ie`k qrKwx 

dy qOr qy inrMkwrI muKI dy id`lI hYfkuAwrtr iv`c kMm lYx iv`c kwmXwb ho gey [ aus Swm nUM BweI 

rxjIq isMG AwtomYitk rweIPl lY ky nwl 

lgdy gYst hwaUs dy ie`k kmry iv`c bYT 

ky inrMkwrI muKI dw ieMqzwr krn l`gy [ 

ie`k iKVkI qoN bwhr vwlw drvwjw swP 

idKdw sI [ rwq 11 vjy jdoN inrMkwrI 

muKI Awpxy pRogrwm qoN vwps AwieAw qW 

BweI rxjIq isMG jI ny aus nUM golIAW 

mwr ky QWey ic`q kr id`qw [ BweI rxjIq 

isMG jI Gr dI kMD t`p ky bc inklx 

iv`c kwmXwb ho gey [   

b`br Kwlsw ieMtrnYSnl dy pihly jQydwr 

BweI suKdyv isMG jI b`br BweI POjw isMG 

jI dI SKsIAq qoN bhuq pRBwivq sn [ 

jdoN auhnW BweI POjw isMG jI dI ShIdI 

dI Kbr suxI aus vyly auhnW dw AnMd 

kwrj ho irhw sI [Kbr suxidAW swr auh 

AwpxI isMGxI nUM ip`Cy C`f is`Dw AMimRqsr 

pu`jy [ bwAd iv`c BweI suKdyv isMG jI ny 

inrMkwrIAW nUM szw dyx iv`c mu`K BUimkw 

inBweI, iehnW inrMkwrIAW iv`c s`q isqwry 

vI Swml sn [ BweI suKdyv isMG jI ny 

rUpoS ho ky Kwilsqwn dI pRwpqI dy sMGrS 

iv`c 14 swl ih`sw pwieAw qy 9 Agsq 

1992 nUM Awp jI ny ShIdI pRwpq kIqI [

 

Shaheed Jathedar Sukhdev Singh Babbar
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The Life & Martyrdom of  Amar Shaheed Bhai Fauja Singh Ji

On 17th May 1936, a child was born to a rural 

family in District Gurdaspur in Punjab. The 

baby’s father Sardar Surain Singh was a middle-

class farmer by trade who, after the formation of  

Pakistan, took his family and all their belongings 

to Gazneepur, a small village found on the 

Gurdaspur Dera Baba Nanak road.

     From a young age, Bhai Fauja Singh was very 

popular and would lead the local village boys, 

no matter what game they played. Although he 

was given Amrit whilst studying at school he did 

not receive the fruits of  Naam, so the spiritual 

hunger within him did not cease; although his 
mind remained aloof. This spiritual thirst would 

not go away. In fact, even at this tender age he 

displayed such a detached attitude, that he even 

vanished for a whole month. He went where 

many seekers try to find there answers; at the feet 
of  Sants and Sadhus. He did finally return home but not before he’d given his parents the 
shock of  their lives. 

     He went on to pass his exams and although he enrolled in the Khalsa College, Amritsar, 

his mind remained somewhere else. Unconcerned with day-to-day life, he disappeared 

again. Even though his family looked everywhere, and placed advertisements in the local 

press, they couldn’t find their adventurous son. Meanwhile, Bhai Fauja Singh stayed with 
various holy people at their Deras and meditated on a Mantar. His family finally found 
him two years later and after returning home, he was placed in college.    

     Whilst at college, Bhai Fauja Singh mixed with indecent company. This was to tear 

him away from Sikhi. But Guru Sahib Ji in his mercy quickly put the young Singh back on 

the right path. In 1964 he received Amrit at a Smagam organised by the Akhand Kirtani 

Jatha, where the Panj Piyare ushered him into the Khalsa Panth. In Vaisakhi 1965 he 

married Bibi Amarjit Kaur. Bhai Jeevan Singh Ji performed Kirtan at the occasion. 

     Bhai Fauja Singh increasingly began to apply his body and mind to the study of  Gatka 

and persuaded other young Sikhs to also study it closely. He was acknowledged as the 

best Gatka practitioner in the area and there was nobody around who could beat him. 

Professor Gurmukh Singh, who was well acquainted with Bhai Fauja Singh, felt that there 

was something about him which stood out amongst the general Sangat:

     “I have been in the Jatha for quite a while now and have been lucky enough to meet 

many highly spiritual Sikhs of  the Guru. Bhai Fauja Singh was different; he had Bir Ras 
and Naam Ras. Bhai Fauja Singh was always ready to fight against falsehood and stand up 
for the truth. Some highly spiritual Singhs from the Jatha told him to just meditate. They 
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Amr ShId BweI POjw isMG jI dw jIvn Aqy ShIdI

 BweI POjw isMG dw jnm 17 meI sMn 1936 nUM ie`k pyNfU pirvwr dy Gr izlHw gurdwspur iv`c 

hoieAw sI [ auhnW dy ipqw sR: surYx isMG ie`k m`D vrgI ikswn sn qy auh pMjwb dI vMf qoN 

bwAd gurdwspur izlHy dy ipMf gznIpur iv`c Aw vsy sn[ gznIpur gurdwspur fyrw bwbw nwnk 

sVk au`qy ie`k Cotw ijhw ipMf hY [ 

     CotI aumr qoN hI BweI POjw isMG jI bhuq mShUr sn[ b`icAW v`loN ijhVI mrjI Kyf KyfI jWdI 

auh hmySW sB dI AgvweI krdy [ cwhy ik auhnW nUM skUl iv`c pVHn dOrwn AMimRq dI dwq prwpq 

ho geI sI pr Ajy auhnW nUM nwm dw Pl nhIN sI imilAw [ ies krky auhnW AMdr Awqimk Bu`K 

Ajy Kqm nhIN sI hoeI [ rUhwnI ipAws auhnW AMdr Ajy vI bhuq pRbl sI [ CotI aumr qoN hI 

auhnW dI inrlyp ibrqI sI [ ie`k vwr auh mhInw Br GroN bwhr cly gey [ bhuq lok Awpxy 

svwlW dy jvwb l`Bx leI sMqW swDUAW dy crnW iv`c jWdy hn qy BweI swihb vI auhnW kol gey [ 

auh mhIny bwAd Gr vwps Aw gey sn pr ies smyN dOrwn auhnW dy mwqw ipqw sdmy iv`c rhy [ 

     BweI swihb jI ny skUlI pRIiKAw iv`c pws hox qoN bwAd Kwlsw kwlj AMimRqsr iv`c dwKlw 

lY ilAw [ pr auhnW dw mn iksy hor pwsy hI irhw [ rozwnw dI duinAwvI izMdgI dI prvwh nw 

kridAW BweI swihb ie`k vwr iPr GroN gwieb ho gey [ Gr vwilAW ny l`Bx dI bhuq koiSS 

kIqI, AKbwrW iv`c ieSiqhwr vI id`qy pr auh Awpxy spu`qr nUM nw l`B sky [ ies smyN dOrwn 

BweI POjw isMG jI v`K v`K swDU sMqW dy fyirAW iv`c rhy qy mMqrW v`l iDAwn Drdy rhy [ auh do 

swlW bwAd Awpxy pirvwr nUM imly qy auhnW iPr BweI swihb nUM kwlj iv`c dwKl krvw id`qw [   

     kwlj iv`c pVHidAW BweI swihb jI glq sMgq iv`c pY gey [ ies krky auh is`KI qoN dUr cly 

gey [ pr gurU swihb jI ny Awpxy nOjvwn is`K qy Apwr ikrpw kIqI qy jld hI BweI swihb 

vwps shI rsqy qy Aw gey [ sMn 1964 iv`c BweI swihb jI ny AKMf kIrqnI jQy dy smwgm 

dOrwn AMimRq dI dwq pRwpq kIqI [ pMjW ipAwirAw rwhIN BweI swihb jI dw Kwlsw pMQ iv`c 

prvyS hoieAw [ 1965 dI vYswKI dOrwn BweI swihb jI dw AnMd kwrj bIbI AmrjIq kOr nwl 

hoieAw [ BweI jIvn isMG jI ny ies mOky kIrqn dI syvw kIqI sI [ 

     BweI POjw isMG jI ny Awpxy srIr Aqy mn nUM gqky dI isKlweI v`l lwauxw SurU kr id`qw qy 

auh nOjvwnW nUM vI gqky dI isiKAw lYx leI pRyrn l`gy [ BweI swihb jI Awpxy ielwky iv`c sB 

qoN vDIAw gqky dy iKfwrI sn Aqy Aws pws AYsw koeI nhIN sI jo Awp nUM gqky iv`c hrw skdw 

[ pRo: gurmuK isMG jo ik BweI POjw isMG jI nUM cMgI qrHW jwxdy sn ny mihsUs kIqw ik BweI swihb 

iv`c kuJ Aijhw sI jo bwkI isMGW qoN auhnW nUM inKyVdw sI [ pRo: swihb Anuswr :

     ‘’mYN jQy iv`c kwPI dyr qoN ivcr irhw hW qy mYnUM keI cVHdI klw vwly gurU ky is`KW nwl imlx 

dw suBwg pRwpq hoieAw [ BweI POjw isMG jI kuJ v`K sn, auhnW kol bIr rs qy nwm rs donoN 

mOjUd sn [ BweI POjw isMG JUT ivru`D lVn qy s`c leI KVHn leI sdw iqAwr br iqAwr rihMdy 

sn [ keI jQy dy jIvn vwly isMGW ny BweI swihb jI nUM isrP nwm bwxI v`l iDAwn dyx leI 

ikhw [ auhnW nUM lgdw sI ik hux Amn dy smyN iv`c isMGW nUM ShIdI dyx dI loV nhIN hY [ is`KW 

ny gurUAW dy smyN iv`c ShIdIAW ies krky id`qIAW sn ikauNik ihMdU rwjy, mugl qy pTwx hwkm 

is`K Drm nUM Kqm krn qy quly hoey sn [ pr hux smW bdl cu`kw hY [ kuJ vIr qW BweI swihb 

jI dy bIr rsI ivcwrW pRqI hwsw T`Tw vI krdy sn [‘’    

     sMn 1970 qoN bwAd BweI POjw isMG ny Awpxy Awp nUM sRI AMimRqsr dy Awly duAwly syvw krn 

iv`c lIn kr ilAw [ auh AwpxI qy AwpxI pqnI v`loN kIqI swrI kmweI dUsirAW dI BlweI 

leI lgw idMdy [ bIbI AmrjIq kOr d`sdy hn ik BweI POjw isMG kihMdy huMdy sn ik “ijhVw pYsw 

AsIN Awpxy Awp qy Krc kr rhy hW auh brbwd huMdw hY qy jo pYsw AsIN syvw iv`c lgwauNdy hW 
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did not think that in these peaceful times there would be a need for our peoplc to give 

Shaheedi. The Sikhs gave Shaheedi at the time of  the Gurus because the Hindu Rajas, 

Mughal and Pathan rulers where trying to destroy the Sikh religion. But now the situation 

was different. Some brothers even joked about his Bir Ras.”  
     After 1970 Bhai Fauja Singh immersed himself  in sewa and spent all of  his and his 

wife’s wages serving Gursikhs. Bibi Amarjit Kaur told us that sometimes he used to say; 
“All the money we spend on ourselves is wasted, but the money we spend on doing Sewa 

for the Gursikhs is not wasted and is saved in our bank”. At other times he would say 

rather ominously; “The tenth Guru formed the Khalsa by shedding his blood. When this 
plant gets dried-up it needs more blood. Then the Guru`s beloved ones spill their blood 

to keep the Khalsa`s flag flying. This cycle repeats itself  approximately every fifty years”. 
He would tell his close companions that there was a lot of  disrespect emerging, targeted 

directly at the heart of  the Sikh Dharam. He believed future generations would rightfully 

ask what there forefathers and mothers were like; who accepted everything so quietly and 
passively.

     The spiritual bliss that martyrs get from reading Gurbani verses like: “Purja Purja Kat 

Marai Kab Hoo Nah Shadai Keth”, only they know. It also seems that the words spoken 

by Shaheeds are special. Bibi Amarjit Kaur says that during his last six months, Bhai Fauja 

Singh kept saying to her; “Visualise an image of  my dead body. Will you be able to bear 
it? Be strong and don’t despair.” Bibi Ji realised that one day her husband was destined to 

give his life for the Panth.

     Like all Chardi-Kalaa Gursikhs, Bhai Fauja Singh possessed the Guru-given gifts of  

honesty, contentment and divine meditation. He ate what he received happily and was 

never greedy, constantly seeking to live by the will of  Waheguru. Professor Gurmukh Singh 

believed that even beyond this, Bhai Fauja Singh was extraordinary for other reasons…

     “I first met Bhai Fauja Singh in 1972 at the Darbar Sahib. He did not know me but 
said his Fateh to me and met me like we had been old friends. He took me to where he was 

staying and kept me here for two or three days. 

     During this first meeting he told me something very secretive which I am now only 
sharing with the readers after his Shaheedi. He told me that in his previous life he was 

in Baba Deep Singh’s Jatha and became Shaheed at Lohgarh. Now, again, he has done 

Shaheedi for the Khalsa Panth in the holy city of  Amritsar near Lohgarh. Those that 

have seen and met Bhai Fauja Singh all agree that he was filled with the spirit of; ‘Mohai 
Murnai Ka Chow Hai’.

     Shakespeare says, “What is in a name?” The name Bhai Fauja Singh given to him by 

his parents, from the Hukamnama of  Guru Granth Sahib Ji, was definitely a true picture 
of  him. Bhai Fauja Singh really was a soldier of  the Guru`s army, in not only this but also 

his previous life.” 

     In late 1977 whilst in Gurdaspur Jail, Bhai Fauja Singh wrote a poem under the title 

of  Kurbani. This was probably the only one written by him because as far as it is known, 

he was not a poet. It was written about eight months before his Shaheedi and now with 

hindsight, its underlying theme is worthy of  attention. It centres upon the declining state of  

the Khalsa Panth and the problems facing the Nation. It also serves to relay the emotions 
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auh swfI bYNk iv`c jmHW huMdw hY [” 

     BweI POjw isMG dw mMnxw sI ik dsvyN pwiqSwh ny Kwlsy dI swjnw Awpxw KUn dy ky kIqI hY 

[ jdoN iPr Kwlsy dw hirAw BirAw pOdw sukdw hY qW aus nUM hor KUn dI loV pYNdI hY [ audoN iPr 

gurU dy is`KW nUM Kwlsy dw prcm JUldw r`Kx leI Awpxw KUn dyxw pYNdw hY [ BweI POjw isMG Awpxy 

swQIAW nUM ikhw krdy sn ik mOjUdw smyN iv`c Awpxy Drm dw inrwdr vD irhw hY [ swnUM swfIAW 

Biv`K dIAW pIVIAW pu`CxgIAW “ik swfy v`fy vfyry ikho ijhy sn ijnHW ny ieh inrwdr cu`p krky 

brdwSq kr ilAw ?”  

     ‘’purjw purjw kit mrY kbhU n CwfY Kyqu ]’’ Sbd pVH ky ShIdW nUM ikho ijhw rUhwnI AnMd 

imldw hovygw ieh auh hI jwx skdy hn [ ShIdW dy bcn Amol huMdy hn [ bIbI AmrjIq kOr 

ny d`isAw ik AwpxI izMdgI dy AwKrI Cy mhIinAW iv`c BweI POjw isMG jI Aksr aunHW nUM ikhw 

krdy sn ik ‘’myrI imRqk dyh nUM AwpxI A`KW A`gy ilAwE [ kI qusIN ieh idRS brdwSq kr 

lEgy ? qkVy irho Aqy inrwS nw hoxw [‘’ bIbI jI nUM Aihsws ho igAw sI ik ie`k idn BweI 

swihb AwpxI izMdgI pMQ dy lyKy lw dyxgy [

     cVHdI klw iv`c rihx vwly guris`KW vWg BweI POjw isMG AMdr gurU pwiqswh v`loN bKSy 

eImwndwrI, sMqoK Aqy r`bI ismrn ijhy gux mOjUd sn [ Awp jI auh KWdy jo KuSI KuSI iml jWdw 

qy kdy loB nhIN kIqw qy hmySW gurU dI rzw iv`c hI jIvn bqIq krnw locdy[ pRo: gurmuK isMG 

jI dw ivSvws sI ik BweI POjw isMG jI ies qoN ielwvw hor kwrnW krky ivl`Kx sn [ auhnW 

muqwbk :

     ‘’mYN BweI POjw isMG jI nUM pihlI vwr sMn 1972 nUM drbwr swihb iv`c imilAw [ BweI swihb 

jI mYnUM jwxdy nhIN sI pr auhnW mYnUM imlidAW ies qrHW Pqih bulweI ijvyN AsIN koeI purwxy im`qr 

hoeIey [ BweI swihb mYnUM Awpxy nwl lY gey ij`Qy auh Tihry hoey sn qy mYnUM auQy 2-3 idn r`iKAw [ 

     swfI pihlI imlxI dOrwn auhnW mYnUM ie`k gupq g`l d`sI jo mYN auhnW dI ShIdI qoN bwAd 

pwTkW nwl sWJI kr irhw hW [ BweI swihb jI ny mYnUM d`isAw ik auh ipCly jnm iv`c bwbw 

dIp isMG jI dy jQy iv`c sn Aqy auhnW lohgVH iv`c ShIdI pRwpq kIqI sI [ hux dubwrw auhnW 

ny Kwlsw pMQ leI AMimRqsr iv`c lohgVH dy nzdIk ShIdI prwpq kIqI hY [ ijMny vI isMG BweI 

swihb nUM imly hn auh swry sihmq hn ik BweI swihb jI ‘’muih mrnY kw cwau hY’’ dI siprt 

nwl Bry hoey sn [‘’

     SYkspIAr kihMdw hY ik, ‘’nwm iv`c kI ipAw hY ?’’ BweI POjw isMG jI dw nwm auhnW dy 

mwqw ipqw ny sRI gurU grMQ swihb jI dw hukm lY ky r`iKAw sI qy ieh nwm auhnW dI s`cI qsvIr 

sI [ BweI POjw isMG s`cIN hI gurU swihb dI POj dy ispwhI sn [ ies jnm iv`c hI nhIN blik 

ipCly jnm iv`c vI sn [   

     1977 dy AKIr iv`c jdoN BweI swihb gurdwspur jylH iv`c bMd sn qW auhnW ny kurbwnI dy 

isrlyK hyT ie`k kivqw ilKI [ ieh auhnW v`loN ilKI ieko ie`k kivqw sI ikauNik BweI swihb 

jI kvI nhIN sn [ ieh kivqw auhnW ny ShIdI qoN 8 mhIny pihlW ilKI sI[ aus vyly qW iksy nUM 

AMdwzw nhIN sI ik kI Bwxw vwprnw hY pr BweI swihb dI ShIdI qoN bwAd ieh kivqw ivcly 

vlvly Aihm bx jWdy hn [ kivqw dw ivSw Kwlsw pMQ dI igr rhI swK qy kOm nUM drpyS muSiklW 

dw hY [ ieh kivqw rwhIN auh rUh Awpxy jzbwq ibAwn kr rhI hY ijs ny ipCly jnm iv`c Drm 

dI Kwqr Awpw vwr id`qw sI [ ieh rUh mOjUdw hwlwqW nUM iks qrHW kbUl kr skdI sI jdoN KulyHAwm 

gurU grMQ swihb jI dI byAdbI ho rhI sI ? ies qoN smJ l`g skdI hY ik BweI POjw isMG jI 

leI AMimRqsr iv`c ho irhw GtnwkRm auhnW leI ikauN iblkul Asih sI [ 

     sMn 1978 dI ivswKI qoN pihlW hI BweI POjw isMG jI dI SKsIAq ny Awpxw AslI rMg 

ivKwieAw sI jdoN sMn 1972 iv`c imsrI bzwr Gtnw qoN bwAd gurU grMQ swihb jI dI byAdbI 

hoeI sI [ BweI POjw isMG jI puils dy vqIry qoN bhuq duKI sn ikauNik auh doSIAW nUM PVn qoN 
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of  a soul that in its last life shed the mortal frame for the sake of  righteousness…now 

how could that soul have accepted that present day situation, where the Guru was being 

disrespected openly? This insight goes some way towards explaining why Bhai Fauja Singh 

who was now 42 years old found the events taking place in Amritsar absolutely intolerable.

     Even before Vaisakhi in 1978, Bhai Fauja Singh’s personality showed its true colours 

when in 1972 after the Misri Bajar incident, Guru Granth Sahib Ji was treated with 

disrespect. Bhai Fauja Singh was disgusted at the police who were too scared to make the 

arrest of  the criminals involved. It was then that he decided to apprehend the miscreants 

and after catching them, he punished them accordingly. He was deeply saddened by the 

fact that our ‘Panthic leaders’ tried to keep the whole incident quiet in case it would lead to 

some sort of  Hindu-Sikh conflict. This political expediency, which sidestepped any notion 
of  love and respect for Guru Sahib, deeply saddened him. He simply could not understand 

how Sikhs could quietly sit by whilst others insulted and treated Guru Granth Sahib Ji with 

total disrespect. One question constantly began to engrave itself  upon his mind; ‘What has 
happened to the Khalsa Panth?’

     This question arose again on 17th October 1975 when the Sikh Sangat celebrated 

Sangrand at Gurdwara Bhai Salo Jee. Langar was being served when a gang of  thugs 

came and treated Guru Granth Sahib Ji with disrespect and the assaulted the sewadar and 

Granthi of  the Gurdwara. They even made plans to burn down the Gurdwara Guru Keh 

Mehal that night. When Bhai Fauja Singh heard about this incident in the evening he got 

together some Gursikhs and went there straight away.

     First they went to see for themselves the disrespectful treatment of  Guru Granth Sahib 

Ji and the damage done to the Gurdwara building. After seeing this, the Gursikhs started 

chanting Jaikaras and then stood outside, ready to defend the Guru’s House. The thugs 

soon surrounded them from tall buildings on all four sides, and then started throwing 

stones, bricks and acid bottles at them. Even though the Gursikh’s clothes and bodies were 

drenched in blood, they managed to protect the Gurdwara from being burnt down. After 

1972, this was now the second painful event to have taken place at the Sikh headquarters 

in Amritsar. The Panthic leaders at that time pretended as if  nothing had happened and 

quite predictably accepted no responsibility.

     However, the troublemakers now knew that there were atleast a few brave lions amongst 

the sheep and this was more than enough. After this second incident, Bhai Fauja Singh did 

not sit quietly at home. In October 1975 Bhai Fauja Singh no longer worked in the office. 
Referring to the benefits he was receiving, he laughingly said to Professor Gurmukh Singh 
in 1978 that; “Satguru is having his Sewa done whilst ensuring that I receive my wages 
from the Punjab Government.”

     After the 1975 incident Bhai Fauja Singh co-ordinated a new Gursikhi Parchaar 

programme. He mentions in his poem that; “the light of  faith which seems to be 
dwindling…” He now decided to rectify this. In 1976 a group of  Gursikhs started 

preaching the Guru’s message in ten villages within Gurdaspur. Professor Gurmukh Singh 

was amongst this Jatha.

     Bhai Fauja Singh felt that the Sikhs living in cities were not prepared to sacrifice their 
lives for their Guru; several previous incidents had proved this. So he now turned his 
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frdy sn [ BweI swihb jI ny Awp hI doSIAW nUM PVn dw PYslw kIqw qy auhnW nUM PVn qoN bwAd 

auhnW nUM bxdI szw id`qI [ BweI swihb nUM ies g`l qoN bhuq du`K hoieAw ik aus smyN dy ‘pMQk 

lIfrW’ ny ies Gtnw nUM ies krky dbwaux dI koiSS kIqI ik ikqy ihMdU is`K Pswd nw ho jwx 

[ ‘pMQk lIfrW’ dI gurU grMQ swihb jI dy ipAwr siqkwr nUM driknwr krn dI nIqI qoN BweI 

swihb bhuq qMg sn [ BweI swihb ieh smJx qoN AsmrQ sn ik ie`k is`K gurU grMQ swihb jI 

dy ho rhy inrwdr nUM iks qrHW cu`p krky sihx kr skdw hY [ ie`k svwl auhnW dy mn ivc vwr 

vwr au`Tdw sI ik ‘’Kwlsw pMQ nUM kI ho igAw hY ?’’

     ieh svwl dubwrw 17 AkqUbr 1975 nUM au`iTAw jdoN is`K sMgq gurduAwrw BweI swlo jI ivKy 

sMgrwd dw idn mnw rhI sI [ jdoN lMgr vrqwieAw jw irhw sI qW kuJ bdmwS gurduAwry AMdr 

dwKl hoey qy auhnW ny gurU grMQ swihb jI dI byAdbI krn dI koiSS kIqI [ auhnW gurduAwry dy 

syvwdwr qy grMQI isMG dI ku`tmwr vI kIqI [ auhnW bdmwSW ny aus rwq gurduAwrw gurU ky mihl nUM 

A`g lwaux dI vI Xojnw bxweI hoeI sI [ jdoN Swm nUM BweI swihb jI nUM ies Gtnw bwry jwxkwrI 

imlI qW auhnW iekdm hI kuJ guris`KW nUM iek`Tw krky gurduAwrw swihb v`l cwly pw id`qy [ 

     pihlW swry isMG gurduAwrw swihb gey qy au`Qy hoeI gurU grMQ swihb jI dI byAdbI qy gurduAwrw 

swihb dy hoey nukswn nUM dyiKAw [ ies nUM vyKx qoN bwAd guris`KW ny jYkwry lgwauxy SurU kr id`qy 

qy bwhr Aw ky gurduAwry dI rwKI krn leI iqAwr br iqAwr ho ky KVH gey [ bdmwSW ny aucIAW 

iemwrqW qy cVH ky cwry pwisAW qoN guris`KW nUM Gyr ilAw qy auhnW au`qy ie`tW, p`Qr qy qyzwb dIAW 

boqlW su`txIAW SurU kr id`qIAW [ cwhy ik guris`KW dy k`pVy qy srIr KUn nwl l`QpQ ho gey sn 

pr auhnW ny gurduAwrw swihb dI iemwrq nUM A`g l`gxoN bcwA ilAw [ 1972 qoN bwAd is`KI dy 

kyNdrI AsQwn sRI AMimRqsr swihb AMdr ieh dUjI vwr hoieAw hmlw sI [ ies vwrI vI ‘pMQk 

lIfrW’ ny ies qrHW dw ivvhwr kIqw ijs qrHW ik kuJ vwpirAw hI nhIN huMdw Aqy ijs qrHW iPr 

AMdwzw lgwieAw jw skdw hY iksy qrHW dI ijMmyvwrI vI nw kbUlI [ 

     pr hux bdmwSW nUM ies g`l dw pqw c`l cu`kw sI ik ByfW dy JuMf iv`c kuJ bhwdr Syr hn 

Aqy ieh jwxkwrI auhnW dy ip`Cy htx 

leI kwPI sI [ ies dUsrI Gtnw 

qoN bwAd BweI POjw isMG jI cu`p 

krky Gr nw bYTy [ AkqUbr 1975 

dOrwn BweI sihb jI AwpxI nOkrI 

qy dPqr iv`c kMm nhIN sI krdy [ 

auhnW nUM iml rhy srkwrI lwB dw 

hsidAW izkr kridAW BweI swihb 

jI ny 1978 iv`c BweI gurmuK isMG nUM 

ikhw ik, ‘’siqgur jI AwpxI syvw 

Awp krw rhy hn qy ieh vI XkInI 

bxw rhy hn ik mYnUM pMjwb srkwr qoN 

qnKwh imldI rhy [‘’

     1975 dI Gtnw qoN bwAd BweI 

POjw isMG jI ny guris`KI pRcwr leI nvW pRogrwm aulIikAw [ AwpxI kivqw iv`c jo auhnW ‘’buJ 

rhI joiq jo AsW nUM jwpdI hY’’ dw izkr kIqw sI hux auhnW ny ies dw h`l krn dw qh`eIAw 

kIqw [ 1976 iv`c guris`KW dy ie`k jQy ny gurdwspur izlHy dy 10 ipMfW iv`c gurU jI dy sMdyS dw 

pRcwr krnw SurU kr id`qw [ pRo: gurmuK isMG jI vI ies jQy iv`c sn [ 

     BweI POjw isMG jI dw mMnxw sI ik Sihr iv`c vsdy is`K Awpxy gurU leI kurbwnI krn leI 

iqAwr nhIN hn [ pihlW vwpry Gtnwkrm ny ieh g`l swbq kr id`qI sI [ so hux auhnW ny 
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attention to the villages so that perhaps the sleeping Panth, which lay dormant within rural 

life, could be awakened from its slumber. The programmes covered Sikh history, Gurbani, 

Kirtan and also included Amrit Sanchaars. This Jatha would also hold amazing Gatka 

demonstrations. After Kirtan, Bhai Fauja Singh would often talk to the Sangat and this 

had a truly inspiring effect upon them.
     A Smagam was held in March 1977 over fifteen days at Khalsa Farm, during which 
Bhai Fauja Singh introduced young Sikhs to Gatka and told them about the problems that 

the Sikh Panth was facing. There they performed Kirtan and meditated and contemplated 

on ideas and ways to address various problems affecting the Sikh Quam.
     It was during this period that a Hindu woman was arrested by the Police. During her 

interrogation, the Police officers began to rape her. Her husband unable to stop her from 
being gang-raped went to the magistrates to secure her release; he also filed a formal 
complaint against the Police. However there was no intervention. By this time point he had 

become completely exasperated. He then went to various community leaders, including 

Pundits and Mullahs for help, but none of  them wanted to challenge the perpetrators. It 

was at this point that he decided to approach the Gursikhs. 

     Various people had told him about one Gursikh called Fauja Singh of  Amritsar. Due 

to his fearless attitude, Bhai Fauja Singh had become quite well-known in the region. The 

aggrieved husband went to see him. Bhai Fauja Singh, alongwith some Gursikh, went 

straight to the Police station and upon seeing the pitiable state of  the woman, they ensured 

her immediately release. The guilty police officers were then severely punished. After this 
incident he was brandished a ‘criminal’ and sent to prison. His actions were reminiscent of  

our past history, when Gursikhs went on daring and dangerous missions to liberate women 

from marauding Afghan armies.

     However, it wasn’t just invaders and isolated individuals who perpetrated heinous 

crimes; Bhai Fauja Singh also learnt about those groups who wished to subvert and 
corrupt the message of  our Guru Sahib, which for him was the greatest crime of  all. In his 

poem Kurbani, Bhai Fauja Singh warns the Khalsa Panth about the disrespect shown to 

Guru Granth Sahib taking place everywhere. The insults directed at Guru Sahib from the 

Nirankaris inflicted deep wounds upon the hearts of  Gursikhs. 
     At the end of  his poem, Bhai Fauja states that; “When all else fails, in the hour of  
need, we will sacrifice our heads at your altar.” Bhai Fauja Singh along with twelve other 
fearless Gursikhs got the chance to fulfil their ambitions. On 13th April 1978, about 125 
Sikhs went to peacefully protest against the Nirankari procession and Nirankari chief  

Gurbachan Singh’s grevious insults towards Guru Sahib.

     We all receive Amrit on the precondition that our head will henceforth belong to Guru 

Sahib. When the need arises we are expected to lay it down for the sake of  righteousness. 

We hear and read daily in the Ardaas about our forefathers and mothers who gave their 

lives to protect Dharam and remained committed to the principles of  Sikhi until their very 

last breath. All these events seemed like distant history. Some of  us even began to question 

if  such things were possible. The massacre at Amritsar enlivened the memory of  those 

great Shaheeds, and also turned that which many thought was now myth into a firm and 
shocking reality.
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Awpxw iDAwn ipMfW v`l lgwauxw ies Aws qy SurU kIqw ik Swied idhwqI jIvn iv`c su`qy hoey 

Kwlsw pMQ nUM jgwieAw jw sky [ auhnW dy pRogrwmW iv`c is`K ieiqhws, gurbwxI, kIrqn Aqy 

AMimRq sMcwr huMdy sn [ jQw gqky dw pRdrSn vI krdw huMdw sI [ kIrqn smwgm qoN bwAd BweI 

POjw isMG jI sMgq nwl Awpxy ivcwr sWJy krdy [ auhnW dy ivcwrW dw sMgqW au`qy pRyrnwdwiek 

pRBwv pYNdw sI [ 

     mwrc 1977 nUM Kwlsw Pwrm au`qy ie`k smwgm AwXoijq kIqw igAw jo 15 idn c`ilAw [ ies 

dOrwn BweI POjw isMG jI ny nOjvwnW nUM gqky dI isKlweI id`qI Aqy Kwlsw pMQ nUM drpyS cuxOqIAW 

bwry jwxUM krvwieAw [ ies smwgm dOrwn kIrqn qy nwm ismrn dy pRvwh c`ly qy isMGW iml bYT 

ky is`K kOm nUM drpyS muSiklW dy h`l leI v`K v`K qrIikAW au`qy ivcwr kIqI [

      ies smyN dOrwn hI ie`k ihMdU AOrq nUM puils v`loN igRPqwr kr ilAw igAw [ aus dI pu`Cig`C 

dOrwn puils APsr aus nwl izAwdqI krn l`gy [ ausdw pqI AwpxI pqnI dy srIrk SoSx nUM 

rokx qoN AsmrQ rihx qy j`j A`gy pyS hoieAw qW ik aus dI pqnI nUM CfwieAw jw sky [ aus 

ny puils iKlwP rsmI iSkwieq vI drj krvweI [ pr ies nwl vI koeI h`l nw inkl sikAw 

[ ies smyN q`k auh pUry qYS iv`c Aw cu`kw sI [ auh v`K v`K BweIcwry dy AwgUAW kol mdd leI 

igAw ijhnW iv`c pMfq qy mOlvI Swml sn pr koeI vI doSIAW nUM cuxOqI nhIN sI dyxw cwhuMdw [ 

koeI cwrw nw huMidAW dyK ky aus ny guris`KW q`k phuMc krn dw PYslw ilAw [ 

     keI lokW ny auhnUM ie`k guris`K, AMimRqsr dy vwsI BweI POjw isMG bwry d`isAw [ BweI swihb 

jI dy infr rv`eIey krky auh pUry ielwky iv`c jwxy jWdy sn [ auh pIVq pqI BweI swihb jI 

nUM imlx igAw[ ausdI g`l sunx swr hI BweI POjw isMG jI kuJ hor guris`KW nwl is`Dy puils 

stySn cly gey qy AOrq dI qrsXog hwlq dyK ky aus dI qurMq irhweI nUM XkInI bxwieAw [ 

doSI puils APsrW nUM bwAd iv`c sKq szwvW imlIAW [ ies Gtnw qoN bwAd aus nUM AprwDI 

grdwn ky jylH iv`c ByijAw igAw [ BweI swihb jI dw ieh krm is`K kOm dy purwqn ieiqhws nUM 

Xwd krwauNdw hY jdoN guris`K muglW iKlwP Kqrnwk Aqy dlyr imSnW qy jw ky AOrqW nUM Azwd 

krvwauNdy huMdy sn [ 

     pr, ieh isrP DwVvI muglW jW koeI ie`k iek`ly ivAkqI v`loN ieh iGnwauxy jurm nhIN sI 

kIqy jWdy blik BweI POjw isMG jI ny ie`k Aijhy DVy dI pihcwx kIqI jo gurU swihb jI dy sMdyS 

nUM qoV mroV ky Krwb krnw cwhuMdw sI [ BweI swihb jI dI nzr iv`c ieh sB qoN v`fw AprwD 

sI [ AwpxI kivqw kurbwnI iv`c BweI POjw isMG jI Kwlsw pMQ nUM cyqwvnI id`qI sI ik gurU grMQ 

swihb jI dI byAdbI QW QW qy ho rhI hY[ hux  inrMkwrIAW v`loN jo gurU swihb pRqI iGnwauxy Sbd 

vrqy gey sn auhnW ny guris`KW dy ihridAW nUM vlUMDr id`qw sI [ 

     AwpxI kivqw dy AKIr iv`c BweI swihb jI kihMdy hn ik ‘’jb Awv kI AauD inDwn bxsI, 

sIs qyrw hY, qYnUM cVHw idAWgy[‘’ BweI POjw isMG jI Aqy auhnW dy infr 12 swQIAW nUM AwKr 

AwpxI ie`Cw dI pUrqI dw mOkw iml igAw [ 13 ApRYl 1978 vwly idn qkrIbn 125 isMGW dw 

jQw inrMkwrIAW v`loN k`Fy jw rhy jlUs qy inrMkwrI muKI gurbcn isMh v`loN gurU swihb dy kIqy jw 

rhy inrwdr iKlwP SWqmeI ivroD krn leI igAw [ 

     swnUM sB nUM AMimRq dI dwq ies Srq ’qy imldI hY ik aus idn qoN bwAd swfw isr gurU dw ho 

jWdw hY [ jdoN loV pvy qW swfy qoN Aws r`KI jWdI hY ik AsIN Drm dI Kwqr sIs gurU nUM Byt kr 

deIey [ AsIN rozwnw Ardws iv`c aunHW isMGW isMGxIAW dw izkr krdy qy suxdy hW ijhnW ny Drm 

dI Kwqr Awpw vwr id`qw qy Awpxy AwKrI svwsW q`k is`KI kysW svwsW sMg inBweI [ Ardws 

ivclIAW ieh GtnwvW dUr dw ieiqhws lgdw hY [ swfy iv`coN qW keI S`k vI krn lgdy hn 

ik kI Aijhw kuJ hoxw sMBv vI sI [ AMimRqsr dy swky ny auhnW mhwn ShIdW dI Xwd muV qwzw 

kr id`qI qy jo purwqn ShIdIAW nUM imiQhws smJdy sn auhnW leI scweI swhmxy ilAw id`qI [
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Shaheed Bhai Avtar Singh Ji, Kurala

Bhai Avtar Singh Ji was born in 1912 in the village of  Kurala in the district of  Hoshiarpur. 

His mother’s name was Dhan Kaur and his father’s name was Bhai Bhagwan Singh. In his 

early years he was educated at Moolak Kula primary school. His father was in the army 

and due to his bravery he was awarded land in the village of  Mintgomary in Pakistan and 

so the whole family moved there. He completed his secondary education there and was 

married to Bibi Gurbachan Kaur. Bhai Sahib did agricultural work there until Pakistan 

was formed. He then returned back to his old village of  Kurala and continued doing 

farming work there.

     He came to meet Bhai Harnam Singh and Bhai Pritam Singh from Dasuha and with 

their Sangat started to read Bhai Sahib Bhai Randhir Singh’s books. After reading these 

books he wanted to take Amrit and lead a Gursikh way of  life, and he also began going 

to Gurmat Smagams around Talwara and Dasuha with other Gursikhs. He also went to 

Model Town Ludhiana and met Bhai Sahib Randhir Singh.

     Bhai Avtar Singh finally took Amrit with his Singhni on 13 April 1961 at the Vaisakhi 
Smagam in Ludhiana. He started wearing the Khalsa uniform (Bana) and also took up the 

strict Rehat of  eating in Sarbloh (iron utensils), which he carried on until the end of  his life. 

Many families were influenced by his high standards of  Rehat-Rehni and also took Amrit.
     Bhai Sahib used to go to all the places where the Akhand Kirtani Jatha Smagams were 

held to enjoy the Kirtan and Nam-Bani. In 1969 the Akhand Kirtani Jatha organised a 

Yatra to Patna Sahib and Hazoor Sahib by buses and Kirtan was performed at Gurdwaras 

along the route. Bhai Sahib also took part in that Yatra and also took part in the Sewa of  

the Punj Pyare in the Smagams.

     He had such a desire to do Bhagti that he left the accommodation of  his village and 

erected a hut on his farm land far away from his village, where he did Sri Guru Granth 

Sahib’s parkash and started living there until his last days. He would get up at 12 o’clock 

in the night and after having Ishnaan would start doing Naam-Abyass and continue this 

until daylight. 

     He started making arrangement to go to the Vaisakhi Smagam being held in Amritsar 

by the Akhand Kirtani Jatha. He said farewell to his family and told them to always follow 

a Gursikh way of  life and to love one another and that he 

was not going to return. Bhai Sahib had decided to leave 

his home and to stay at the Khalsa farm in Gurdaspur 

and to accompany the Jatha to do Sikhi Parchar in the 

nearby villages. He arrived at the Vaisakhi Smagam at Sri 

Amritsar and was the first person to give Shaheedi.
     The Gurmukhs who eye-witnessed his Shaheedi say 

that when a bullet from the Nirankaris stuck him he 

immediately fell on the floor. But he quickly regained 
his composure and sat up cross-legged and started doing 

Nam-Abyass very loudly and then went into a deep 
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ShId BweI Avqwr isMG jI kurwlw

ShId BweI Avqwr isMG kurwlw dw jnm mwqw DMn 

kOr dI ku`KoN, ipqw Bgvwn isMG dy Gr ipMf kurwlw 

ijlw huiSAwrpur ivKy 1912 nUM hoieAw[ Awp jI 

ny mu`FlI iv`idAw mwlUk kulw dy pRwiemrI skUl qoN 

pRwpq kIqI[ aunHW dy ipqw sR. Bgvwn isMG POj 

iv`c sn Aqy aunHW dI bhwdrI sdkw srkwr ny 

aunHW nUM pwiksqwn dy imMtgumrI iv`c zmIn Alwt 

kIqI Aqy swrw pirvwr au`Qy clw igAw[

     pVHweI pUrI krn qoN bwAd aunHW dw AnMd kwrj 

bIbI gurbcn kOr nwl hoieAw[ BweI swihb 

pwiksqwn bnx q`k imMtgumrI iv`c KyqI krdy 

rhy Aqy pwiksqwn bnx qoN bwAd auh Awpxy 

purwxy ipMf kurwlw Aw gey Aqy iPr KyqI krn 

iv`c ru`J gey[

     aunHW dw imlwp BweI hrnwm isMG Aqy BweI 

pRIqm isMG dsUAw nwl hoieAw, aunHW dI sMgq Aqy 

pRyrxw sdkw aunHW BweI swihb BweI rxDIr isMG 

dIAW ikqwbW pVHnIAW SurU kr id`qIAW[ BweI swihb rxDIr isMG dIAW ikqwbW pVHn auprMq aunHW 

iv`c AMimRq C`k ky guris`KI jIvn ijaUx dI cwhq pYdw hoeI Aqy qlvwVw Aqy dsUAw dy Awsy-pwsy 

huMdy gurmiq smwgmW iv`c hor guris`KW nwl jwx l`gy[ auh BweI swihb rxDIr isMG nUM imlx leI 

mwfl twaUn luiDAwxw vI gey[

     BweI Avqwr isMG jI AwpxI isMGxI smyq 13 ApRYl 1961 nUM ivswKI vwly idn luiDAwxw dy 

ie`k gurmiq smwgm dOrwn AMimRq pwn krky KwlsweI bwxy dy DwrnI bx gey Aqy srb-loh dy 

BWifAW iv`c pRSwdw Ckx dI rihq dI sKqI nwl pwlxw krdy Aqy ieh aunHW dI izMdgI dy AMq 

q`k jwrI irhw[ bhuq swry hor pirvwrW ny aunHW dI au`cI rihxI-bihxI qoN pRBwivq ho ky AMimRq 

CikAw Aqy guris`K jIvn dI SurUAwq kIqI[

     BweI swihb AKMf kIrqnI j`Qy v`loN kIqy jWdy smwgmW iv`c jWdy Aqy gurbwxI Aqy kIrqn 

dw AnMd mwxdy[ AKMf kIrqnI j`Qy v`loN sMn 1969 b`sW rwhI ptnw swihb Aqy hzUr swihb dI 

Xwqrw AwrMBI Aqy rsqy dy gurduAwrw swihb iv`c kIrqn smwgm kIqw jWdw[ BweI swihb vI 

ies Xwqrw iv`c Swml hoey Aqy smwgmW iv`c pMj ipAwirAW dI syvw inBweI[

     auhnW iv`c nwm-ismrn dI AijhI AiBlwSw sI ik aunHW ny AwpxI ipMf vwlI irhwieS C`f 

ky Awpxy Kyq iv`c JONpVI pw ky, au`Qy SRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI dw pRkwS kIqw Aqy AwpxI izMdgI dy 

AKIrly idnW q`k au`Qy hI itky rhy[ auh rwq dy 12 vjy auTdy Aqy ieSnwn krky nwm-ismrn dy 

AiBAws iv`c ju`t jWdy Aqy idn cVHn q`k nwm-ismrn iv`c lIn rihMdy[

     aunHW ny AMimRqsr iv`c AKMf kIrqnI j`Qy v`loN ivswKI idhwVy mOky kIqy jWdy smwgm iv`c jwx 

leI pRbMD krnw SurU kr id`qw[ aunHW ny Awpxy pirvwr nUM Alivdw AwKidAW iek`Ty ipAwr nwl 

rihx Aqy guris`KI jIvn ijaUx dw pYgwm idMidAw ikhw ik auh hux kdy vwips nhIN Awauxgy[

     aunHW ny Gr C`fidAW gurdwspur dy Kwlsw Pwrm iv`c rihxw SurU kr id`qw Aqy j`Qy nwl nyVly 

ipMfW iv`c gurmiq pRcwr krn l`gy[ auh sMn 1978 nUM SRI AMimRqsr ivKy ShIdI smwgm ‘qy Awey 

Aqy inrMkwrI kWf dy pihly ShId bxy[
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meditative state. As he was sitting there, the Nirankaris smashed wooden sticks on his bare 

head (his Damala had come off when he fell). Bhai Sahib remained sitting there upright 
and motionless until his last breath.

     He has 5 sons and one daughter whose names are:- Bhai Kirpal Singh, Bhai Harbaksh 

Singh, Bhai Iqbal Singh, Bhai Rattan Singh, Bhai Harbhajan Singh and Bibi Surjeet 

Kaur. A spear and a bullet also injured Bhai Avtar Singh’s son, Bhai Iqbal Singh, in one 

of  his legs. 

Shaheed Bhai Raghbir Singh Ji Bhagupur
(By Bhai Kirpal Singh Ji, Shapur, Amballa Shouni)

Shaheed Bhai Raghbir Singh was born in the village 

of  Bhagupur in Patti in the district of  Amritsar on 10 

March 1949 at the house of  Sardar Nawab Singh Ji. 

He was educated in his own village up to the age of  15 

and then joined the Army in the Bombay-engineering 

group in Kirki, Puna. After being there for 5 years he 

resigned from the Army in 1968 and moved to Patiala.

      I first met Bhai Sahib on 14 December 1966 in 
Kirki, Puna, when I was doing my Army service and 

was being transferred from Sagar (Madh Pradesh) 

to the Training Battalion Number 1, Bombay 

Engineering Group. I was working in an office as a 
clerk, and Bhai Sahib was an engine fitter, but being 
a religious person he was appointed to be Sewadaar 

at the Gurdwara. The weekly Kirtan programmes 

in Puna were being performed under the control of  

Professor Beant Singh Ji, and I used to take Bhai Sahib 

with me to the Kirtan Smagams. I also kept a tape 

recorder with me, on which I had recorded the Kirtan 

of  Bhai Mohinder Singh Ji, Bhai Joginder Singh Ji 

Talwara and many other Bibian, which we used to 

listen to everyday. Other Singhs also used to come, and Bhai Sahib was greatly influenced 
by the Bani and Kirtan, so much so that he learnt the Nitnem Banis by memory within a 

few days and started wearing the Rehat of  the Panj Kakaars.

      One day he said to me “I would like to do Darshan of  the Singhs whose Kirtan you 

have played to me and would like to have the gift of  Amrit Naam from the Panj Pyare”. I 

replied that he should go before the Panj Pyare at the Ludhiana Smagam during Vaisakhi 

and he will be blessed. He told me that I should also take leave and accompany him. At 

that time my permanent residence was in Ludhiana.

      Bhai Sahib was having difficulty in obtaining leave but said that he would definitely 
go to Ludhiana during Vaisakhi. I managed to obtain 2 months leave and we both went 
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     aunHW dI ShIdI dy pRq`K drSI guris`KW Anuswr jdoN inrMkwrIAW v`loN clweI ie`k golI aunHW dy 

v`jI qW auh BuMjy if`g pey, pr CyqI hI auh au`T KVHy hoey Aqy cONkVw mwr ky au`cI-au`cI nwm-ismrn 

muV SurU kr id`qw Aqy fUMGI smwDI iv`c cly gey[ aunHW dy au`Qy bYiTAW nUM hI inrMkrIAW ny fWgW 

nwl mwrnw SurU kr id`qw[ Q`ly if`gx nwl dumwlw aunHW dy isr qoN au`qr igAw Aqy inrMkwrI nMgy 

isr au`qy fWgW mwrdy rhy[ BweI swihb AMiqm swh q`k au`Qy Afol bYTy qS`dd J`ldy rhy[

     aunHW dy pMj pu`qr Aqy ie`k DI hY[ ijMnW dy nWA ies qrW hn: BweI ikrpwl isMG, BweI hrbKS 

isMG, BweI iekbwl isMG, BweI rqn isMG, BweI hrBjn isMG Aqy bIbI surjIq kOr[ aunHW dy 

spu`qr BweI iekbwl isMG dI l`q vI ie`k golI Aqy brCy nwl z^mI ho geI[ 

ShId BweI rGbIr isMG jI B`gUpur
BweI ikrpwl isMG jI Swhpur AMbwlw CwauxI

ShId BweI rGbIr isMG B`gUpur dw jnm srdwr nvwb isMG dy Gr imqI 10 mwrc 1949 nUM izlHw 

AMimRqsr iv`c p`tI nyVy ipMf B`gUpur ivKy hoieAw[ aunHW ny 15 swl dI aumr q`k Awpxy ipMf iv`c 

hI pVHweI kIqI Aqy iPr BwrqI POj dy bMby ieMzIinAirMg gru`p ikrkI, pUny iv`c BrqI ho gey[ 

pMj swl POj iv`c rihx qoN bwAd aunHW ny 1968 iv`c POj dI nOkrI C`f id`qI Aqy pitAwlw Aw 

ky rihx l`gy[

      jdoN mYN POj iv`c nOkrI kr irhw sW qW myrI BweI swihb nwl pihlI mulwkwq aus smyN hoeI 14 

dsMbr 1966 nUM ikrnI pUny ivKy audoN hoeI, jdoN myrI swgr, m`D pRdyS qoN bdlI pUny iv`c tryinMg 

btwlIAn nMbr. 1, bMby ieMjIinAirMg gru`p iv`c hoeI[ mYN dPqr iv`c ie`k klrk dy qOr ‘qy 

syvwvW inBwA irhw sI Aqy BweI swihb ieMjx iPtr vjoN qwienwq sn, pr Dwrimk ibrqI hox 

krky aunHW dI ifaUtI gurduAwrw swihb iv`c syvwdwr vjoN l`gI hoeI sI[ aunHW idnW iv`c pUny iv`c 

hPqwvwr kIrqn smwgm pRo. byAMq isMG dI AgvweI iv`c kIqy jw rhy sn Aqy mYN BweI swihb nUM 

Awpxy nwl kIrqn smwgm iv`c lY jWdw[

      mYN kIrqn smwgm ‘qy jwx smyN typ irkwrf Awpxy kol r`Kdw Aqy aus iv`c BweI mihMdr isMG 

jI, BweI joigMdr isMG jI qlvwVw Aqy hor bIbIAW v`loN kIqw jWdw kIrqn irkwrf kr lYNdw, 

ijsnUM AsIN bwAd iv`c hr idn suxdy rihMdy[ BweI swihb smyq hor vI keI isMG kIrqn srvx 

krn AwauNdy Aqy BweI swihb bwxI Aqy kIrqn qoN bhuq izAwdw pRBwivq sn Aqy kuJ idnW iv`c 

hI aunHW ny inqnym dIAW bwxIAW kMT kr leIAW Aqy pMj k`kwrW dI rihq r`KxI SurU kr id`qI[

      ie`k idn aunHW ny mYnUM ikhw ik “mYN aunHW isMGW dy drSn krny hn, ijMnHW dw qusIN mYnUM kIrqn 

srvx krvwauNdy ho Aqy mYN pMj ipAwirAW qoN AMimRq dI dwq pRwpq krnI hY”[ mYN aunHW nUM ikhw 

ik auh ivswKI dy idhwVy ’qy luiDAwxw ivKy ho rhy AMimRq sMcwr smwgm iv`c pMj ipAwirAW dy 

swhmxy pyS hox Aqy aunHW ’qy bKiSS ho jwvygI[ aunHW ny mYnUM ikhw ik mYN vI Cu`tI lvW Aqy aunHW 

dy nwl jwvW[ aus smyN myrI p`kI irhwieS luiDAwxw iv`c sI[

      BweI swihb nUM Cu`tI lYx iv`c muSkl Aw rhI sI, pr aunHW idRVqw nwl ikhw ik auh ivswKI 

smwgm ’qy luiDAwxw zrUr jwxgy[ mYN do mhIinAW dI Cu`tI leI Aqy AsIN dovyN pRo. byAMq isMG 

kol gey[ aunHW dy POjI APsrW nwl cMgy sbMD sn[ aunHW ny BweI rGbIr isMG dy APsr nUM Pon 

kIqw ik aunHW nUM 10 idn dI Cu`tI id`qI jwvy[ ie`k GMty dy iv`c aunHW nUM Cu`tI iml geI Aqy AsIN 

dovyN 9 ApRYl 1967 nUM au`QoN ryl g`fI rwhIN c`l pey Aqy 11 ApRYl AMimRq vyly luiDAwxw phuMc gey[ 

ivswKI dy idhwVy ’qy BweI swihb pMj ipAwirAW dy snmu`K hwzr hoey Aqy AMimRq dI dwq pRwpq 

krky is`KI rihq pRp`kqw nwl inBwaux l`gy[

      BweI swihb Awpxy ipMf nw gey Aqy pUny vwips muV gey[ jdoN mYN do mhIinAW dI Cu`tI qoN 
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to Professor Beant Singh as he had good connections with the officers. He phoned Bhai 
Raghbir Singh’s officer to ask if  he could have permission for 10 days leave. Within an hour 
his leave was granted and we both left by train on 9 April 1967 and arrived at Ludhiana 

on 11 April 1967 at Amrit Vela. On the day of  Vaisakhi, Bhai Raghbir Singh went before 

the Panj Pyare and received the gift of  Amrit-Naam and became very strict in his Rehat.

      Bhai Sahib did not go to his village but returned to Puna. When I returned after my 2 

months leave he was very pleased to see me. I also felt blessed by Guru Ji to meet such a 

beloved of  the Guru. Bhai Sahib Ji never slept after 12 o’clock. He would have his Ishnaan 

and would then continue doing Naam Simran until sunrise. Within a short period of  time 

he memorized Nitnem, Sukhmani Sahib, Asa Di Vaar, Basant Kee Vaar, Sateh Balwandai 

Kee Vaar, Shabad Hazari Pathshahi 10, Swaya ‘Deenan Ki Prithpal’, Chopai ‘Pranvo 

Aad’, Akal Ostat, Baramaha Maj and Tukari, Solak Mahalla 9, Gujri Kee Vaar Mahalla 

5 and many other Banis which he used to recite daily. He used to prepare his food with his 

own hands, but this was not allowed in the army so he had to stop making his own food. In 

those days I used to live with my Singhni and I asked him to eat at our house.

      Bhai Gurbachan Singh Ji who lived in Puna arranged an Akhand Path at his home 

from 23 December 1967 to 25 December 1967. With Akal Purkh’s Grace Bhai Raghbir 

Singh listened to the whole Akhand Path cross-legged in one sitting without any food or 

water. After the Bhog he also listened to 6 hours of  Kirtan in the same sitting. He did not 

seem to feel any tiredness. He also used to do Kirtan for many hours by memory and was 

a very competent Akhand Paathi.

      After a little while Bhai Sahib wanted to leave the military service and his elder brother 

Captain Pyara Singh managed to discharge Bhai Sahib and told him to take over the 

farming work in their village because there was nobody else around to do the work. Bhai 

Sahib replied that he was not returning to his village because the environment there was 

not right and by going home he would loose everything. Professor Beant Singh and I 

decided to send him to the Sura Printing Press in Patiala because a vacancy had arisen for 

a compositor.

      Bhai Sahib started work at the Sura Printing Press at 60 Rupees a month where he 

always made his own food, and afterwards he moved to work for the Parkash Printing 

Press. Bhai Sahib had always been very interested in studying, he would study, prepare 

his own food, do his Nitnem daily and work all day at the press. He found all this difficult, 
so he left his job and concentrated on his Naam Simran and studies from 1968 -1973. 

At this time Gurmat Parchar was being carried out in the area. Bhai Raghbir Singh and 

Bhai Fauja Singh would carry out the Sewa of  the Panj Pyare during the Amrit Sinchar 

Smagams.

      Bhai Sahib spent a lot of  time with Bhai Manohar Singh Ji of  the Red Cross and Bhai 

Surjeet Singh Ji in Patiala. He also spent some time with me in Ludhiana doing his studies, 

which included Matric, Gianni and B.A.

      During the Smagams, Bhai Sahib would do Sewa of  the Langar with great enthusiam. 

On 1 November 1973 he was appointed as a clerk at Patiala University and from 1 

February 1975 he joined Punjab and Sind Bank in Sunam in the district of  Sangrur and 

he continued to be employed there up until his Shaheedi. He was very close to me and 
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bwAd vwips igAw qW auh mYnUM iml ny bhuq KuS hoey[ Aijhy gurU dy ipAwry nwl imlwp nUM mYN vI 

gurU swihb dI bKiSS smiJAw[ BweI swihb jI kdy vI rwq 12 vjy qoN bwAd su`qy nhIN sn[ auh 

au`T ky ieSnwn krdy Aqy sUrj cVHn q`k nwm AiBAws iv`c lIn rihMdy[

      kuJ hI smyN iv`c aunHW ny inqnym, suKmnI swihb, Awsw dI vwr, bsMq kI vwr, sqy blvMfy dI 

vwr, Sbd hzwry pwiqSwhI 10, svYXy: dInn kI pRiqpwl, cOpeI : pRxvo Awid, Akwl ausqiq, 

bwrhmwhu mwJu Aqy quKwrI, slok mhlw 9, gUjrI kI vwr mhlw 5 Aqy keI hor bwxIAW aunHW 

kMT kr leIAW, ijhnW dw auh rozwnw pwT krdy sn[ aunHW ny Awpxw pRSwdw Awp iqAwr krnw 

SurU kIqw, pr POj iv`c iesdI mnzUrI nhIN sI, so aunHW ny Awpxw pRSwdw Awp iqAwr krnw C`f 

id`qw[ ienHW idnW iv`c myrI isMGxI vI myry nwl rih rhI sI Aqy mYN aunHW nUM ikhw ik auh pRSwdw 

myry Gr CikAw krn[

      pUny iv`c rihx vwly BweI gurbcn isMG ny aunHW dy Gr 23 dsMbr 1967 qoN 25 dsMbr q`k 

AKMf pwT pRkwS kIqw Aqy Akwl purK dI bKiSS sdkw aunHW ny swrw AKMf pwT cONkVw mwirAW 

ibnW kuJ KwDy-pIqy srvx kIqw[ lgwqwr AKMf pwT srvx krn krky aunHW koeI Qkwvt mihsUs 

nw kIqI[ auh keI keI GMty zubwnI kIrqn krdy Aqy auh ie`k bhuq vDIAw AKMf pwTI sn[

      kuJ Arsy bwAd jdoN BweI swihb ny POj dI nOkrI C`fx dw mn bxwieAw qW aunHW dy Brw 

kYptn ipAwrw isMG ny aunHW dI syvwmukqI dw pRbMD kIqw Aqy aunHW nUM ikhw ik auh ipMf jw ky 

KyqIbwVI dw kMm sMBwlx, ikauNik au`Qy kMmkwr sMBwlx vwlw koeI nhIN sI[ BweI swihb ny au`qr 

id`qw ik auh ipMf nhIN jwxgy, ikauNik ipMf dy Awly-duAwly Aqy mwhOl iv`c auh sB kuJ nSt ho 

jwvygw jo hux q`k dI swDnw nwl aunHW nUM imilAw hY[ mYN Aqy pRo. byAMq isMG ny aunHW nUM sUrw ipRMitMg 

pRY`s pitAwlw Byjx dw PYslw kIqw, ij`Qy ie`k AswmI KwlI sI[

      BweI swihb ny sUrw ipRMitMg pRY`s iv`c 60 rupey mhInw ‘qy kMm krnw SurU kr id`qw, ij`Qy auh 

hmySW Awpxy h`QIN Awpxw Bojn Awp bxwauNdy[ ies qoN bwAd auh pRkwS ipRMitMg pRYs iv`c cly 

gey[ BweI swihb dI hmySW pVHweI iv`c rucI rhI, auh pVHweI krdy, pRSwdw iqAwr krdy, inqnym 

krdy Aqy swrw idn pRY`s ‘qy 

kMm iv`c ru`Jy rihMdy[ aunHW nUM 

ieh swrw kuJ AOKw l`gdw, 

ies krky aunHW ny pRY`s dw 

kMm C`f id`qw Aqy 1968 qoN 

1973 q`k pVHweI Aqy nwm 

ismrn iv`c l`gy rhy[ ies 

smyN dOrwn ies ielwky iv`c 

gurmiq pRcwr kIqw jw irhw 

sI[ BweI rGbIr isMG Aqy 

BweI POjw isMG AMimRq sMcwr 

smwgmW dOrwn pMj ipAwirAW 

dI syvw inBwauNdy sn[

      BweI swihb ny rY`f krws 

vwly BweI mnohr isMG Aqy 

BweI surjIq isMG nwl 

kwPI smW pitAwlw iv`c 

ibqwieAw[ aunHW ny mYitRk, igAwnI Aqy bIey dI pVHweI dOrwn kuJ smW myry kol luiDAwxw vI 

ibqwieAw[

      smwgmW dOrwn BweI swihb lMgr iv`c bVy auqSwh nwl syvw krdy[ 1 nvMbr 1973 nUM aunHW 
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treated me like his own father.

      Bhai Sahib always spoke very sweetly and was a very sociable person. At Amrit Vela he 

would do Naam Abyass for many hours and it would sound as if  many Singh were sitting 

together. Many people were influenced by his Jeevan and became Gursikhs. Bhai Sahib 
always used to share his earnings with others. After the Bhog of  the Paath following his 

Shaheedi, one Gursikh remembered him by saying that a Gursikh should share one-tenth 

of  his earnings with others, but Bhai Sahib used to live on one-tenth of  his earnings and 

spend the rest on religious causes.

      His Anand Karaj took place on 18/10/75 to Bibi Hardev Kaur daughter of  Captain 

Sardar Ram Singh (retired), from the village of  Batala in Karputhla. This Anand Karaj 

was also unique in that he himself, his father and four other Gursikhs were present and 

there were no musicians or any milni. Bibi Ji was also very strict in her Rehat and Bhai 

Sahib became even more influenced into Gursikh with Bibi ji’s sangat and started wearing 
the Gurmukhi Bana. Bhai Raghbir Singh lived in Sunam for 3 and a 1/4 years and due to 

his efforts Rainsbhai Kirtans were held there every year.
      Bhai Sahib travelled from Sunam to be present at the Akhand Kirtani Jatha Vaisakhi 

Smagam. When Bhai Sahib heard what the Nakali Nirankaris were doing on the birthday 

of  the Khalsa and bearing in mind the Guru’s Hukam of  ‘Gur Ki Ninda Suneh Na Kaan’ 

Bhai Sahib went forward barefooted to face the bullets, sticks and swords. Bhai Sahib 

received bullets to his chest, had blows to his skull and his bones were broken by sticks, but 

just like Bhai Avtar Singh Ji, he obtained Shaheedi in Chardi Kala.

Jio Jal Meh Aey Katana

Thi Jothi Sang Jot Smana

(Sukhmani Sahib, Mahalla 5, Panna 278)

He leaves behind him his young Singhni, his 2 children, one whose age is 1 and 1/2 years 

and the other only 5 months. Bibi Ji is employed by Punjab and Sind Bank.

Shaheed Bhai Kewal Singh Ji, Hoshiarpur
(By Bhai Harminder Singh Ji, Hoshiarpur)

Bhai Kirpal Singh was born on 9th March 1953 in the area of  Premgarh in Hoshiarpur. 

His father’s name was Sardar Amar Singh and his mother’s name was Satia Kaur. He 

spent the first 5 to 7 years of  his childhood in Hoshiarpur and in 1960 moved to Calcutta 
with his father. His father ran a transport company in Calcutta, which was doing quite 

well. Here, he was put into school but he only passed four classes. His family tried to 

persuade him to continue studying but he was more interested in working. So in 1966 he 

went to Kishan Ganj (Bihar) to train in motor electrics, where trained for a year and then 

returned to Calcutta.

     As well as working he also became interested in reading Gurbani and in 1971-72 he 

received Amrit at an Akhand Kirtani Jatha Smagam. After completing his training he 

did not find a job but just did domestic work. One day he became seriously ill, he was 
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dI inXukqI pitAwlw XUnIvristI iv`c klrk vjoN hoeI Aqy 1 PrvrI 1975 aunHW dI inXukqI 

sunwm, izlHw sMgrUr iv`c pMjwb Aqy isMD bYNk iv`c ho geI Aqy auh ShIdI q`k auQy rhy[ aunHW dy 

myry nwl bVy gUVHy sbMD sn Aqy auh mYnUM Awpxy ipqw vWg smJdy sn[

      BweI swihb bVw im`Tw boldy Aqy bVy imlxswr sn[ auh AMimRq vyly keI GMty nwm AiBAws 

krdy Aqy ies qrHW l`gdw ik ijvyN bhuq swry isMG iek`Ty bYT ky ismrn kr rhy hox[ bhuq swry 

hor lok aunHW dy jIvn qoN pRBwivq hoey Aqy guris`K bx gey[ BweI swihb hmySw hI AwpxI ikrq 

kmweI iv`coN loVvMdW dI shwieqw krdy[ aunHW dI ShIdI smwgm (AMiqm Ardws) mOky ie`k guris`K 

ny aunHW nUM Xwd kridAW ikhw ik auh hmySW kihMdy sn ik “is`K nUM dsvMD dI mwieAw nwl loVvMdW 

dI shwieqw krnI cwhIdI hY, pr BweI swihb dsvW ih`sw Awp r`Kdy ’qy bwkI Dwrimk kwrzW 

‘qy Krc kr idMdy”[

      aunHW dw AnMd kwrj kYptn srdwr rwm isMG dI DI bIbI hrdyv kOr nwl imqI 18  nvMbr 

1975 nUM btwlw ijlHw kpUrQlw ivKy hoieAw[ ieh AnMd kwrj ies p`KoN vI ivl`Kx sI ik ies 

BweI swihb, aunHW dy ipqw qoN ielwvw cwr hor guris`K Swml hoey Aqy AnMd kwrj ibnW iksy 

vwjy-gwjy Aqy imlxI rihq swdy FMg nwl hoieAw[ bIbI jI vI is`KI rihq iv`c pUrI qrHW pRp`k 

sn Aqy ies qrHW aunHW dy jIvn dw BweI swihb au`qy hor izAwdw Asr hoieAw aunHW gurm`uKI bwxw 

pwauxw SurU kr id`qw[ BweI swihb sunwm svw 3 swl rhy Aqy aunHW dy XqnW sdkw ie`Qy hr swl 

rYx sbweI  kIrqn kIqw jWdw[

      BweI swihb sunwm qoN AKMf kIrqnI j`Qy dy ivswKI smwgm iv`c ih`sw lYx leI AMimRqsr 

phuMcy[ jdoN BweI swihb ny suixAw ik nklI inrMkwrI Kwlsy dy jnm idhwVy ’qy smwgm kr rhy 

hn qW BweI swihb “gur kI inMdw sunY nw kwn” dIAW pMkqIAW iDAwn iv`c ilAwauNdy hoey nMgy 

pYrIN inrMkwrIAW dIAW golIAW, qlvwrW Aqy fWgW dw swhmxw kIqw[ BweI swihb dI CwqI iv`c 

golI v`jI, aunHW dI KoprI au`f geI Aqy aunHW dIAW h`fIAW fWgW nwl tu`t geIAW, pr aunHW ny BweI 

Avqwr isMG dI qrHW cVHdI klw nwl ShIdI pRwpq kIqI[

ijau jl mih jlu Awey Ktwnw]
iqau joqI sMig joiq smwnw ]

(suKmnI swihb, mhlw 5, AMg 278)

auh Awpxy ip`Cy AwpxI isMGxI Aqy do b`cy ijhnW iv`c ie`k dI aumr fyF swl Aqy dUjy dI mihz 

pMj mhIny sI, C`f gey[ bIbI jI pMjwb Aqy isMD bYNk iv`c nOkrI kdy sn[

ShId BweI kyvl isMG jI huiSAwrpur
BweI hrimMdr isMG jI huiSAwrpur

BweI kyvl isMG dw jnm prymgVH huiSAwrpur ipqw srdwr Amr isMG Aqy mwqw sqIAw kOr dy 

Gr 9 mwrc 1953 nUM hoieAw[ auhnW ny bcpn dy mu`Fly 5-7 swl huiSAwrpur bqIq kIqy Aqy 

iPr 1960 iv`c Awpxy ipqw jI nwl klk`qy cly gey[ aunHW dy ipqw jI dw klk`qy iv`c tr`kW dw 

kwrobwr sI jo ik vDIAw c`l irhw sI[ aunHW nUM au`Qy pVHny pwieAw igAw Aqy auh au`Qy cwr jmwqW 

hI pVHy[ aunHW dy pirvwr ny bVw zor lwieAw ik auh pVHweI krn, pr aunHW dI rucI kMm krn iv`c 

hI sI[ auh 1966 iv`c ikSn gMj ibhwr iv`c ibjlI dIAW motrW dw kMm is`Kx cly gey, ij`Qy 

aunHW ie`k swl q`k kMm is`iKAw Aqy iPr vwips klk`qw Aw gey[
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vomiting blood and remained unconscious for 72 

hours. He was administered 18 bottles of  blood 

and 7 bottles of  glucose and the doctors said 

there was little hope for him. But Vaheguru has 

some other Sewa in store for him and protected 

him with his own hand. Bhai Sahib Jeevan Singh 

Ji Ragi from Ludhiana (nowadays at Patna Sahib) 

did Ardas for him and he became well again. He 

then moved from Calcutta to Hoshiarpur and 

here he met Gursikh Sangat.

     We both decided to learn about Shashtar-

Vidya (martial arts) and we used to travel 7 miles 

everyday to get training. With Satguru’s grace 

we both acquired this skill. Because he had an 

operation in his stomach due to his illness and 

his hair on his stomach had been cut, he again 

received Amrit in 1973 on Guru Nanak Dev Ji’s Gurpurb Smagam in Jullunder. He knew 

the 5 Nitnem Banis by memory and also did Asa Di Vaar and Sukhmani Sahib daily as 

well as some other Banis.

     One day he became ill again at his home in Hoshiarpur and he started getting bad 

pains in his stomach. His mother said that she would call a doctor but he told his younger 

sister to start reading Sukhmani Sahib instead. He listened to the Gurbani for 2 or 3 hours 

and then fell asleep, and in the morning he awoke feeling completely well again. This is an 

example of  his love and faith in Gurbani. 

     At his father’s request, he went to Calcutta again to do some domestic work. He also 

spent a lot of  his time reading Gurbani and living amongst other Gursikhs. According to 

God’s Will he again became very ill and started vomiting blood. His body became very 

weak and there was not much chance of  him surviving. Bhai Kewal told me later, that 

when he was in this state he saw death standing in front of  him and he prayed to Guru Ji ‘ 

Sache Patshah Jeo, I know I am going to die one day, but do not give me this kind of  death. 

This is the death of  cats and dogs. Let me become a Shaheed in the battlefield so that I 
may get Mukhti from life and death. May my body be used for doing Sewa for you.’ He did 

this Ardas for a long time and Satguru Ji heard his Ardas and he then became well again.

     He was very interested in Shashtar-Vidya and Shashtars. For example if  he came across 

any Shashtar the he liked he would buy it no matter what the price and would read the 

following Dohira.

As kirpan Khando karg, tupak tabar ar theer,

Saif  sarohi sethi yehe hamarai peer

Theer tuhi sethi tuhi, tuhi tabar tarwar

Naam thuharo jo japai, pheo sind pav paar

Kaal tuhi kaali tuhi, tuhi teg ur teer,

Tuhi nishani jeet ki, aaj tuhi jag beer

(Shahtar Mala, Pathshahi 10)
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     kMm dy nwl nwl gurbwxI dw pwT krn iv`c vI aunHW dI rucI sI Aqy 1971-72 iv`c aunHW ny 

AKMf kIrqnI j`Qy dy ie`k smwgm iv`c AMimRq C`k ilAw[ kMm is`K lYx qoN bwAd aunHW ny koeI 

nOkrI vgYrw nw l`BI Aqy Gr dw kMm hI krn l`gy[

     ie`k idn auh sKq ibmwr ho gey, KUn dIAW aultIAW Awaux nwl auh 72 GMty byhoS rhy[ 

aunHW nUM 18 boqlW KUn Aqy s`q boqlW gulUkoz dIAW id`qIAW geIAW Aqy fwktrW ny ikhw ik aunHW 

dy bcx dI aumId bhuq G`t hY[ pr vwihgurU ny aunHW qoN Ajy hor syvw lYxI sI, ies krky aunHW 

Awpxw h`Q dy ky aunHW nUM bcwieAw[ BweI swihb jIvn isMG rwgI (luiDAwxw) ny aunHW dI ishqXwbI 

leI Ardws kIqI Aqy auh TIk ho gey[ iPr auh klk`qw qoN huiSAwrpur Aw gey Aqy guris`KW 

dI sMgq kIqI[

     ie`k idn auh huiSAwrpur Gr iv`c iPr ibmwr ho gey Aqy aunHW dy iF`f iv`c bhuq pIV hox 

l`gI[ aunHW dI mwqw ny aunHW dI BYx nUM fwktr ilAwaux nUM ikhw, pr aunHW ny AwpxI BYx nUM fwktr 

ilAwaux dI bjwey suKmnI swihb dw pwT krn nUM ikhw[ aunHW ny do jW iqMn GMty gurbwxI dw pwT 

srvx kIqw Aqy aunHW nUM nINd Aw geI[ svyry jdoN auh a`uTy qW auh pUrI qrW TIk sn[ ieh aunHW 

dy gurbwxI pRqI SrDw Aqy ipAwr dI imswl hY[

     auh Awpxy ipqw jI dy kihx ‘qy GrylU kMm-kwr vwsqy dubwrw klk`qy cly gey[ auh kwPI smW 

gurbwxI pVHn Aqy guris`KW dI sMgq iv`c ibqwauNdy[ pRmwqmW dI krnI ik auh ie`k vwr iPr 

sKq ibmwr ho gey Aqy KUn dIAW aultIAW krn l`gy[ aunHW dw SrIr bhuq kmzor ho igAw Aqy 

aunHW dy bcn dI koeI aumId nw rhI[

     BweI kyvl isMG ny mYnUM bwAd iv`c d`isAw ik jdoN auh ibmwr sn qW aunHW ny mOq swhmxy KVHI 

vyKI Aqy gurU jI A`gy Ardws kIqI “s`cy pwqSwh jIEu, mYN jwxdw hW ik mYN ie`k idn mr jwxw 

hY, pr mYnUM ies qrHW dI mOq nw idE[ ies qrHW dI mOq qW ku`iqAW Aqy ib`lIAW dI huMdI hY[ mYnUM 

jMg-ey-mYdwn iv`c ShIdI dI dwq bKSo qW jo mYN jIvn-mrn qoN mukq ho jwvW[ myrw srIr Awp jI 

dI syvw iv`c l`g sky”[ ieh Ardws aunHW ny lMmw smW kIqI Aqy siqgurU jI ny aunHW dI Ardws 

sux leI Aqy auh dubwrw TIk ho gey[

aunHW dI Swsqr Aqy Ssqr iv`idAw iv`c bhuq rucI sI[ aunHW nUM jo kooeI vI Ssqr psMd AwieAw, 

aunHW ny KrId ilAw BwvyN auh ikMnw vI mihMgw ikauN nw hovy[ auh ieh dohrw pVdy:

As ikrpwn KMfo KVg, qupk qbr Aru qIr]

sYP srohI sYhQI, XhY hmwrY pIr]

qIr quhI sYQI quhI, quhI qbr qlvwr]

nwm iqhwro jo jpY, Bey isMD Bv pwr]

kwl quhI, kwlI quhI, quhI qyg Aru qIr]

quhI inSwnI jIq kI, Awju quhI jgbIr]

(Ssqr mwlw pwqSwhI dsvIN)

     ijvyN aunHW nUM SsqrW dw SONk sI, ausy qrHW hI auh nwm bwxI nwl ipAwr krdy sn[ jy ikqy 

gu`sy iv`c iksy nUM auh kuJ bol idMdy qW auh qurMq h`Q joV ky mwPI mMgdy[ aunHW dw guris`KW nwl 

AQwh ipAwr sI, pirvwr nwl aunHW dw bhuqw moh nhIN sI[ keI vwr aunHW dy pirvwrk mYNbr aunHW 

nUM kihMdy ik auh hr vyly isMGW nwl hI bYTy rihMdy hn, koeI Gr dw kMm-kwr vI kr ilAw krn[

     aunHW dy pirvwr kol kwPI jwiedwd sI, pr aunHW dI pYsy iv`c koeI rucI nhIN sI Aqy bVI 

byiPkrI izMdgI bqIq krdy[ ie`k vwr mYN aunHW nUM ikhw ik auh koeI kMm nhIN krdy Aqy nw hI auh 

pirvwr vwilAW dI hI koeI g`l suxdy hn, ies krky auh quhwnUM jwiedwd iv`coN koeI ih`sw nhIN 

dyxgy[ aunW jvwb id`qw ik aunHW nUM jwiedwd dI koeI jrUrq nhIN, aunHW ny iesdw kI krnw[ aunHW 
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     Just as he was interested in Shastars, he also had a great love for Naam-Bani. If  he did 

make any remarks to somebody in anger, then he would immediately beg forgiveness with 

folded hands. He very much loved his fellow Gursikhs, but he was not too attached with his 

family. Sometimes his family members would ask him why he spends all his time with the 

Singhs and does no other work. His family owned a large amount of  property, but he still 

lived a very care-free life and was not at all interested in money. Once I said to him that 

you don’t do any work, nor do you listen to any of  your family, so they will not give any of  

their property to you. He replied that he did not need any property - what use would it be 

to him. He said he wanted to spend all his time with Gursikhs. 

     In November 1977 he again returned to Hoshiarpur. The Singhs would ask him to 

do some work, so about 2 months prior to his Shaheedi, he started working in a shop. He 

promised that he would serve Langar to the Singhs out of  his first wages, but he was never 
able to carry out this Sewa. Afterwards his family carried out his wish and served Langar 

for the Singhs.

     Bhai Sahib also enjoyed playing the tabla and performing Kirtan. Ten minutes before 

his Shaheedi I saw him in Chardi Kala. Bhai Fauja Singh and Bhai Kewal were together 

during the peaceful protest. First Bhai Fauja Singh was shot and fell and then Bhai Kewal 

Singh lay on top of  him so that the Nakali Nirankaris could not injure him further. But the 

Nirankaris then killed Bhai Kewal Singh.

     Bhai Sahib has one elder brother Bhai Jagjeet Singh who is a devoted Gursikh and 

Nitnemi and three sisters who are married. Even though his loss for the family is great, his 

Kurbani is a great example for future generations.

Shaheed Bhai Pyara Singh Ji, Bhungruni

Bhai Pyara Singh was born on 2 February 1954 to 

Sardar Kishan Singh Ji in the village of  Bhungruni in 

Hoshiarpur. His mother’s name was Mata Bhago. He 

had two sisters and two brothers, one sister is married 

and the other is training to be a nurse in Africa, and 

one brother joined the army a month earlier. 

     After passing the 11th class he joined the Air Force 

on 10 July 1971 and he passed the course with a lot of  

hard work and motivation. He was a very sociable and 

sweet talking person, and so was very much liked by his 

officers.
     Bhai Pyara Singh was transferred to Shabooa in 

Assam and here he met a Gurmukh, Seargent Prithipal 

Singh Ji which changed his life. He learnt more about Gurmat and started to read Bhai 

Sahib Bhai Randhir Singh’s books on Gurmat. He then quickly took Amrit from the Panj 

Pyare at an Akhand Kirtani Jatha Smagam. He would wake up at 2am at Amrit Vela, have 

his Ishnaan and then do two hours of  continuous Nam Abyass. Then he would do Nitnem 

and visit the Gurdwara Sahib.
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ikhw ik auh swrw vkq isMGW nwl hI rihxw cwhuMdy hn[

     nvMbr 1977 nUM auh iPr hiSAwrpur Aw gey[ isMGW ny aunHW 

nUM koeI kMmkwr krn nUM ikhw Aqy aunHW ny AwpxI ShIdI qoN 

2 mhIny pihlW ie`k dukwn ‘qy kMm krnw SurU kr id`qw[ 

aunW ny isMGW nwl vwAdw kIqw ik auh AwpxI ies pihlI 

kmweI iv`coN isMGW nUM pRSwdw Ckwayuxgy, pr ieh syvw auh 

kdy nw inBwA sky[bwAd iv`c aunHW dy pirvwr ny aunHW dI 

ieh ie`Cw pUrI kridAW isMGW nUM lMgr CkwieAw[

     BweI swihb qbly ‘qy kIrqn krky bhuq KuS huMdy[ aunHW dI 

ShIdI qoN 10 imMt pihlW auh pUrI cVHdI klw iv`c mYN vyKy[ 

SWqmeI ros muzwhry dOrwn BweI POjw isMG Aqy BweI kyvl 

isMG dovyN iek`Ty sn[ pihlW BweI POjw isMG nUM golI v`jI 

Aqy auh if`g pey, BweI kyvl isMG aunHW dy aupr lMmy pY 

gey qW ik nklI inrMkwrI aunHW nUM hor s`tW nw mwr jwx[ 

pr inrMkwrIAW ny aunHW nUM vI mwr id`qw[

     BweI swihb dy ie`k v`fy Brw BweI jgjIq isMG sn jo ik 

SrDwvwn Aqy in`qnymI guris`K sn[ aunHW dIAW iqMn BYxW sn[ aunHW dw ivCoVw pirvwr leI ie`k 

v`fw Gwtw sI, pr aunHW dI ShIdI Awaux vwlIAW nslW leI imswl hY[

ShId BweI ipAwrw isMG BuMgrnI

BweI ipAwrw isMG jI dw jnm imqI 2 PrvrI 1954 nUM srdwr ikSn isMG jI Aqy mwqw Bwgo dy 

Gr ipMf BUMgrnI ijlHw huiSAwrpur ivKy hoieAw[ aunHW dIAW do BYxW Aqy do Brw sn[ ie`k BYx 

ivAwhI hoeI sI Aqy dUjI APrIkw iv`c nrs dI isKlweI lY rhI sI[ ie`k Brw ie`k mhInw pihlW 

hI POj iv`c BrqI hoey sn[

     igAwrvIN jmwq pws krn qoN bwAd auh BwrqI hvweI POj iv`c 10 julweI 1971 nUM BrqI ho 

gey Aqy aunHW ny bVI imhnq Aqy lgn nwl kors pws kIqw[ auh bVy imlxswr Aqy im`T bolVy 

suBwA dy mwlk sn[ aunHW dy APsr aunHW nUM bhuq psMd krdy sn[

     BweI ipAwrw isMG dI bdlI SwbUAw (Aswm) iv`c ho geI, ij`Qy aunHW dI mulwkwq gurmu`K 

sIrq dy mwlk swrjYNt ipRQIpwl isMG jI nwl hoeI, ijs nwl aunWH dI izMdgI bdl geI[ aunHW 

ny gurmiq bwry bhuq kuJ is`iKAw Aqy BweI swihb BweI rxDIr isMG dIAW ikqwbW pVHnIAW SurU 

kr id`qIAW[ aunHW ny CyqI hI AwKMf kIrqnI j`Qy dy smwgm iv`c pMj ipAwirAW koloN AMimRq dI 

dwq pRwpq kr leI[ auh rwq dy 2 vjy au`Tdy Aqy ieSnwn krky do GMty nwm AiBAws krn qoN 

bwAd iPr inqnym krky gurduAwrw swihb cly jWdy[

     SwbUAw iv`c aunHW nUM XUint dy gurduAwrw swihb dI syvw sMBwl dI syvw id`qI geI, ij`Qy auh 

suKmnI swihb Aqy Awsw dI vwr dI bwxI dw pwT krdy[ bhuq QoVHy smyN iv`c aunHW ny bhuq swrI 

gurbwxI kMT kr leI Aqy auh hmySW gurbwxI dw pwT krdy rihMdy[ aunHW nUM kIrqn krky AQwh 

AnMd pRwpq huMdw, aunHW ny ieMnI bwxI kMT kr leI ik auh ibnW Q`ikAW swrI swrI rwq kIrqn 

krdy rihMdy[

     iPr aunHW dI bdlI SwbUAw qoN hYdrwbwd ho geI Aqy au`QoN auh mdrws tryinMg ‘qy cly gey[ 

hYdrwbwd dI XUint dy aunHW dy ie`k swQI ny aunHW bwry ies qrHW iliKAw hY:

mYN aunHW nUM pihlIvwr audoN imilAw jdoN auh mdrws iv`c tryinMg leI Awey sn[ myrI hvweI POj dI 
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In Shabooa he was given the Sewa of  looking after Gurdwara Sahib by the unit and 

here he used to recite Sukhmani Sahib and Asa Di Vaar. In a short period of  time he 

memorised a lot of  Gurbani and could always be found reciting Naam-Bani. He would tell 

others not to talk too much and instead recite Naam-Bani. He also enjoyed doing Kirtan 

and he memorised so much Bani that he would do Kirtan all night by memory without 

becoming tired.

     Bhai Sahib was then transferred from Shabooa to Hyderabad and went from there to 

Madras for training. A colleague of  his at the Hyderabad unit wrote the following about 

him -:

     I met him for the first time when he came from training in Madras. In my 15 to 16 years 
in the Air Force this is the first person I have seen here wearing a Kurtha Pjama and a 
Kirpan on top. On the 14th April we read in the papers that there had been a massacre in 

Amritsar on Vaisakhi, and we were wondering if  Bhai Pyara Singh Ji was amonst the killed 

or injured because he used to often go to these Smagams. This turned out to be true. On 

the 18th April we received a telegram from his father informing us that Pyara Singh had 

passed away on the 13th April. There was nothing else in the telegram. We understood 

this to mean that he had become Shaheed at Amritsar and an Akhand Path was started 

for him. At the Bhog, Sangat from far away came. He was a Gursikh of  many qualities 

and shared these with others. He started many people reading Gurbani and taught many 

people Kirtan, while he would tell others to read Sukhmani Sahib. 

     He had a very gentle manner and would very humbly refer to elders and Bibian as 

Bhen Ji, Baba Ji or Bhai Sahib and would also refer to young children as Bhen Ji or Bhai 

Sahib. He also taught many children Punjabi, and all the children are asking ‘when will 

our Pyara uncle be coming back’. They would call him Pyara Uncle Singh instead of  

Uncle Pyara Singh. With the efforts of  Bhai Pyara Singh many Rainsbhai Kirtans took 
place in Hyderabad. Bhai Sahib would go to units 25 to 30 miles away to listen to Kirtan 

Rainsbhais and would sit cross-legged for the whole night without getting up.

     Bhai Sahib was also an accomplished Kirtani but he enjoyed listening to Kirtan more 

than performing Kirtan himself. He had a very loud and sweet voice and would always 

do Kirtan with his eyes closed in a very emotional manner. When going to or returning 

from the Gurdwara he would never allow anyone to speak a word. He would either recite 

a Shabad or read some Bani and would advise his fellow Gursikhs to do the same.

     If  there was an Akhand Paath starting anywhere he would go there and continuously 

listen to and read the Bani for 3 days. In the unit here he got everybody to start reading 

Gurbani and would do lectures on the sin of  meat and alcohol which resulted in many 

people stopping both.

     About his Bebek Rehat, his collegue from the Hyderabad unit writes – at first he used 
to eat or drink from other Sikh’s houses. Then he became stricter in his Rehat and would 

only eat from food made by Amritdharis, and later he became a Sarblohi (eating food in 

iron utensils). In the Army mess we were able to get free food, but he would spend his own 

money to buy food and make his own Langar. Because his Bebek Rehat was very difficult 
he was happy to get married. Whenever his mother and father would find a suitable match 
for him he would not be happy with their choice. He would reply that the girl should be 
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15-16 swl dI nOkrI iv`c mYN pihlI vwr iksy nUM kuVqw-pzwmw Aqy auqoN dI gwqrw pweI vyiKAw[ 

14 ApRYl nUM AsIN ivswKI dy idhwVy ‘qy AMimRqsr iv`c hoey kqlyAwm AKbwrW iv`c piVAw[ AsIN 

fry hoey sW ik BweI ipAwrw isMG mr cu`ky jW zKmI bMidAW iv`c jrUr hoxgy ikauNik auh Aksr 

hI ienWH smwgmW iv`c jWdy sn[ ieh fr s`cw swbq hoieAw[ aunHW dy ipqw v`loN ByijAw qwr swnUM 

18 ApRYl nUM imilAw, ijs qoN pqw l`igAw ik BweI ipAwrw isMG 13 mwrc nUM ies sMswr qoN ivdw 

ho gey sn[ ies qoN ielwvw qwr iv`c hor kuJ nhIN sI iliKAw[ AsIN smJ gey ik auh AMimRqsr 

iv`c ShId ho gey hn Aqy aunHW dI Xwd iv`c AwKMf pwT AwrMB kr id`qw[ SRI AKMf pwT swihb 

dy Bog ‘qy dUroN nyiVEN sMgqW ny hwzrI BrI[ auh bhuguxI guris`K sn Aqy horW iv`c vI gurmiq 

dI KuSbo vMfdy sn[ aunHW ny bVy lokW nUM gurbwxI dw pwT Aqy kIrqn krnw isKwieAw Aqy auh 

Aksr hI sMgqW nUM suKmnI swihb dw pwT krn dI pRyrnw idMdy[

     aunHW dI g`lbwq dw qrIkw bVw swaU sI Aqy bVI inmrqw nwl v`ifAW dw, bIbIAW nUM BYx 

jI, bwbw jI Aqy BweI swihb kih ky siqkwr krdy Aqy Awp qoN CoitAW nUM vI BYx jI Aqy BweI 

swihb kih ky siqkwrdy[

aunHW ny keI b`icAW nUM pMjwbI vI isKweI Aqy swry b`cy kih rhy sn ik swfy ipAwry AMkl kdoN 

Awauxgy[ auh aunHW nUM AMkl ipAwrw isMG dI bjwey ipAwrw AMkl isMG kih ky bulwauNdy[

     BweI ipAwrw isMG dy XqnW sdkw hYdrwbwd iv`c keI kIrqn smwgm hoey[ BweI swihb 25 

qoN 30 mIl dUr dUjIAW XUintW iv`c kIrqn srvx krn jWdy Aqy rYx sbweI kIrqn swrI rwq 

cONkVw mwr ky ibnW au`iTAW suxdy[

     BweI swihb ie`k pRis`D kIrqnIey sn, pr auh Kud kIrqn krn dI bjwey sunx nUM qrzIh 

idMdy[ aunHW dI Avwz bVI im`TI Aqy au`cI sI Aqy auh hmySW hI A`KW bMd krky bVy jzbwqI FMg 

nwl kIrqn krdy[ gurduAwrw swihb Awaux jwx vyly auh iksy nUM ie`k g`l vI nw krn idMdy[ auh 

hmySW Sbd jW gurbwxI dw pwT krdy rihMdy Aqy nwl vwilAW nUM vI Aijhw krn dI slwh idMdy[

     jy ikqy koeI AKMf pwT AwrMB huMdw qW auh au`Qy jWdy Aqy lgwqwr iqMn idn gurbwxI pVHdy Aqy 

suxdy rihMdy[ XUint dy iv`c aunHW ny hr ie`k nUM gurbwxI pVHn lwieAw Aqy mws-Srwb Kwx-pIx 

qoN vrijAw[

     aunHW dI ibbyk rihq bwry hYdrwbwd qoN aunHW dy XUint dy swQI ilKdy hn ik pihlW auh hor 

is`KW dy GrW iv`coN Kw-pI lYNdy[ iPr auh rihq iv`c hor pR`pk ho gey Aqy isrP AMimRqDwrIAW 

v`loN iqAwr kIqw Bojn hI C`kdy[ pr bwAd iv`c auh srblohI (srb loh dy BWifAW iv`c Kwxw) 

ho gey[ 

     POj dy lMgr iv`c swnUM muPq Kwxw imldw sI pr auh Krc krky rwSn KrIddy Aqy Awpxw Bojn 

Awp iqAwr krdy[ aunHW dI rihq bhuq sKq sI Aqy auh ivAwh krvwaux leI iqAwr sn[ jdoN 

aunHW dy mW-ipE ny aunHW vwsqy irSqw l`iBAw qW auh aunHW dI psMd qoN KuS nhIN sn[ aunHW ny ikhw 

ik kuVI cVHdI klw vwlI Aqy guris`KI dy rsqy ‘qy c`lx vwlI hovy[ anHW dy pirvwr dy jIAW v`loN 

aunHW ‘qy QoVHw dbwA pwieAw igAw[ ie`k idn BweI swihb ny Ardws krky do kwgz ilKky gurU 

mhwrwj dy swhmxy r`Ky ik aunHW nUM ivAwh krvwauxw cwhIdw hY jw nhIN[ mhwrwj dw hukm nWh iv`c 

AwieAw[ auh QoVHw inrwS ho gey Aqy pr gurU mhwrwj dw hukm mMnidAW aunHW ny Awpxy mwipAW 

nUM ic`TI ilK ky ikhw ik auh ivAwh nhIN krvwauxgy Aqy swrI izMdgI pMQ dI syvw krngy[

     bwAd iv`c ie`k-do isMGW ny aunHW nUM ivAwh vwsqy mnwauNidAW ieh ikhw ik gRihsqI jIvn 

guris`KI jIvn hY[ aunHW dy kihx ‘qy auh rwzI ho gey, pr aunHW nUM Xwd idvwieAw ik gurU mhwrwj 

dw hukm nWh iv`c hY[ swirAW dy kihx ‘qy aunWH mMgxI krvw leI, pr iesdw mqlb ieh nhIN 

sI ik pRmwqmw dI rzw Anuswr auh ivAwh krvw rhy hn[
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Chardi-Kala, who could follow the same path as him. His family members were putting 

quite a bit of  pressure on him. One day, Bhai Sahib did Ardas and put two pieces of  paper 

in front of  Guru Maharaj for him to get married or to stay single. Maharaj’s Hukam was 

‘no’. He was a bit sad, but he agreed with the Hukam and told his parents in writing that 

he would remain unmarried for the rest of  his life and would do Sewa of  the Panth.

     Later one or two Singhs tried to persuade him that he should lead a married life and 

that this was the Sikh way of  life. He agreed to do as they told him but reminded them that 

Maharaj’s Hukum was ‘no’. After listening to everybody he got engaged but he was not 

meant to get married according to God’s will. Whenever he did Ardas he would always ask 

for his life to serve the purpose he was sent here for. He wanted Shaheedi from his heart 

and then became a Shaheed.

     Colleagues from Bhai Pyara Singh’s unit tell us that he would never tell anybody 

about his inner mystical experiences. In his holidays he would not go to meet his mother 

and father but to the Akhand Kirtani Jatha’s Smagams. He would never let anybody 

know about contributions he made from his Daswand or if  he bought any goods for the 

Gurdwara Sahib. He was always happy doing Sewa of  others and because of  Naam he 

was always filled with humbleness. We felt honoured that we were able to do his Darshan, 
to hear him read Bani and to listen to his Kirtan and gained many qualities from him.

Editor’s note:

     Bhai Sahib was a very dear Singh of  the Akhand Kirtani Jatha who used to stay hidden 

in the Sangat. He used to come to the Jatha Smagams with great enthusiasm and remain 

engrossed in Naam Simran. Nobody who saw him for the first time could say that this 
beloved of  the Guru had so many hidden qualities. He spoke very little at the Kirtan 

Smagams.

     Bhai Pyara Singh had taken two months leave before the Vaisakhi Smagam, but did 

not go to his village and instead spent a month travelling around various villages with the 

Kirtani Jatha and from there went to the Vaisakhi Smagam in Amritsar.

     He used his Daswand for Gurmat Parchar by subscribing many Gursikhs in his 

Hyderabad unit and in his village Bhungruni to the monthly religious ‘Sura’ magazine 

and sent Gurmat books written by Bhai Sahib Randhir Singh to many Sikhs. Only a few 

people knew that he was an accomplished Kirtani, he remained hidden in the Kirtan 

Smagams.

     The loss of  this loved one had such an effect on his parents that they promised to take 
Amrit like their son during a Panthic gathering in memory of  the Shaheeds at the Akal 

Takht on 23 April 1978.The Sangat from the village of  Bhungruni and the nearby villages 

also held a large Shaheedi Smagam in memory of  the Shaheedi of  Bhai Pyara Singh Ji. 

The historical Gurdwara of  Sri Guru Har Rai is built in this area where the Sangat get 

together. The Shaheedi of  Phai Pyara Singh has brought a new awakening for Gursikhi in 

the area and filled people with fighting spirit.  These Shaheeds have given the Panth a new 
lease of  life and just like stars they will remain shining forever. 
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     jdoN qoN aunHW Ardws kIqI auh hmySW AwKdy ik ijs kMm leI auh Awey hn, auh audyS pUrw 

hovy[ auh Awpxy idl qoN ShIdI cwhuMdy sn Aqy auh ShId bx gey[

     BweI ipAwrw isMG dI XUint vwilAW ny swnUM d`isAw ik aunHW kdy vI Awpxy AMdrly rh`sI 

AnuBv nUM iksy nwl sWiJAW nhIN kIqw[auh AwpxIAW Cu`tIAW iv`c Awpxy mW-ipE nUM imlx dI 

bjwey AKMf kIrqnI j`Qy dy smwgmW iv`c jWdy[ auh Awpxy dsvMD dI mwieAw nwl kIqI syvw jW 

gurduAwrw swihb leI ilAwdIAW cIzW bwry iksy nUM kuJ nw d`sdy[ aunHW nUM dUijAW dI syvw krky 

KuSI huMdI, ikauNik nwm ismrn dI brkq nwl auh inmrqw nwl Bry hoey sn[ swnUM aunHW dy drSn 

krky, aunHW qoN bwxI, kIrqn sux ky Aqy aunHW qoN hor bhuq kuJ is`Kx krky bVw AnMd imldw [

sMpwdkI not:

BweI swihb AKMf kIrqnI j`Qy dy bVy siqkwrq isMG sn Aqy auh sMgq iv`c luk ky bYTdy[ auh 

j`Qy dy smwgmW iv`c bVy auqSwh nwl AwauNdy qy ismrn iv`c gVu`c rihMdy[ aunHW nUM pihlI vwr 

imlx vwlw koeI bMdw ieh nhIN kih skdw sI ik ies gurU dy ipAwry iv`c ieMny gupq gux hn[

     gux: kIrqn smwgmW ‘qy auh bhuq G`t boldy:

BweI ipAwrw isMG ny ivswKI idhwVy dy smwgm qoN pihlW do mhIny dI Cu`tI lY leI sI[ pr auh 

ipMf nhIN gey sgoN kIrqnI j`Qy nwl v`K-v`K ipMfW iv`c gurmiq pRcwr leI GuMmdy rhy Aqy au`QoN 

hI AMimRqsr ivswKI smwgm ‘qy cly gey[

     auh Awpxy dsvMD dI mwieAw Drm pRcwr vwsqy vrqdy[ auh hYdrwbwd iv`c AwpxI XUint dy 

mYNbrW nUM Aqy Awpxy ipMf iv`c mhInwvr Dwrimk rswlw “sUrw” Awpxy Krcy ‘qy Byjdy Aqy BweI 

swihb BweI rxDIr isMG dIAW ilKIAW ikqwbW hor is`KW nUM Byjdy[ bhuq QoVy bMidAW nUM pqw sI 

ik auh ie`k inpuMn kIrqnIey hn, auh sMgq iv`c hI Gul iml ky bYTdy[

     aunHW dy mwqw ipqw ’qy aunWH dy ipAwry pu`qr dy ivCoVy dw ieMnw Asr hoieAw ik 23 ApRYl 1978 

nUM Akwl qKq swihb ’qy hoey ShIdI smwgm dOrwn aunHW ny AMimRq Ckx dw pRx kr ilAw[ aunHW 

dy ipMf BuMgrunI Aqy gvWFI ipMfW dIAW sMgqW ny aunWH dI Xwd iv`c v`fw ShIdI smwgm kIqw[ 

ieiqhwsk gurduAwrw SRI gurU hir rwie swihb jI ivKy sMgqW ShIdI smwgm mnwaux leI iek`qr 

hoeIAW[ BweI ipAwrw isMG dI ShIdI ny ielwky dI sMgq dy mnW iv`c ie`k nvIN juJwrU cyqnw pYdw 

kIqI[ is`K ggn mMfl iv`c DrU qwry vWgU cmkdy ienHW ShIdW ny is`K kOm nUM ie`k nvIN izMdgI 

id`qI[
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Shaheed Giani Hari Singh Ji, Amritsar
(by Jasbir Singh s/o Shaheed Bhai Hari Singh)

Giani Hari Singh was born in the village of  Jandawale, 

Tehsil Kharian, in Gujrat on 17 June 1923, the day on which 

Kaar Sewa of  the Amritsar Sarowar started. His mother’s 

name was Mata Bhag Kaur and his father’s name was Giani 

Gurcharan Singh who ran his own business in Amritsar. His 

secondary education was in Guru Ramdas Khalsa High 

School in Amritsar and he took Amrit at the young age of  11.

     His father, Giani Gurcharan Singh was a very devoted 

Gursikh and would travel around with Baba Prem Singh 

Marabewale to do Parchar of  Gurbani and took part in the 

Sewa of  the five during Amrit Sinchars. Bhai Sahib learnt to 
read Gurbani from his father during childhood. Apart from 

his Nitnem he would daily recite Sukhmani Sahib and Shabads from the 10th Guru’s Bani 

which he had memorised. He would always recite God’s Name, even while working.

     His father took part in the Guru Keh Baag and Punjabi Suba Morchas and spent two 

and a half  years in Borstal jail. After seeing his father doing this Kurbani for Panthic 

causes he also served 7 months before being released during the 1955 and 1960 Punjabi 

Suba Morchas. He always told his family members to work honestly and accumulate the 

true of  wealth of  Naam and was a highly spiritual Nam Abyassi Gursikh. He faced many 

difficulties in his life but never wavered from his Sikhi faith. Whenever he heard news 
about any Kirtan Smagam he would always try to go there. He was very sweet-talking 

and never had anything bad to say about anyone and respected elders and youngsters the 

same. He was always happy to do the Darshan of  Gursikhs and to do their Sewa.

     Bhai Sahib went to listen to Kirtan at the Akhand Kirtani Jatha’s yearly Vaisakhi 

Smagam on Vaisakhi 13th April 1978 in Ajit Naggar, Amritsar. Here news was received 

about the Nakali Nirankaris shouting slogans against the Sri Guru Granth Sahib Ji and 

the Singhs decided to do a peaceful protest. They all started walking towards the Nakali 

Nirankari’s gathering including Bhai Sahib and his young son Bhai Nonihal Singh. When 

the Singhs were about 300 yards from the gathering, the police stopped them. Soon 

afterwards, they were attacked by the Nakali Nirankaris, who were armed with swords, 

axes, guns and spears. Many Singhs became Shaheed. Bhai Hari Singh was also among 

the 13 Shaheed Singhs and his son was badly injured.

     Giani Hari Singh’s funeral took place on the 15 April 1978 along with the other 12 

Shaheed Singhs according to the Gur Maryada on the ground in front of  Ramsar Sahib. 

He was the eldest of  his brothers and leaves behind his wife, three sons and one daughter.

     During  a Panthic gathering at Sri Akal Takht Sahib on 23 April 1978, Bhai Hari 

Singh’s wife was honoured by the Akal Takht and gave a message to the Panth – “My 

husband has given his life for Guru Ji and my three sons are also ready to give their lives 

whenever the Panth needs them.”
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ShId igAwnI hrI isMG jI AMimRqsr
jsbIr isMG pu`qr ShId BweI hrI isMG

igAwnI hrI isMG dw jnm SRI drbwr swihb dy srovr dI kwr syvw dI AwrMBqw vwly idn 17 jUn 

1923 nUM ipMf jMfw vwlw, qih: KwrIAw, gujrwq ivKy hoieAw[ aunHW dI mwqw dw nW Bwg kOr Aqy 

ipqw dw nW igAwnI gurbcn isMG sI[ igAwnI gurbcn isMG dw AMimRqsr ivKy Awpxw kwrobwr 

sI[

     aunHW ny AwpxI iv`idAw gurU rwmdws Kwlsw hweI skUl AMimRqsr qoN pRwpq kIqI Aqy 11 swl dI 

CotI aumr iv`c hI AMimRqpwn kr ilAw[ aunHW dy ipqw sR. gurbcn isMG jI bVy SrDwvwn guris`K 

sn Aqy bwbw prym isMG murwry vwilAW nwl gurbwxI dw pRcwr leI bwhr jWdy Aqy AMimRq sMcwr 

dOrwn pMj ipAwirAW iv`c syvw inBwauNdy[

     BweI swihb ny gurbwxI dI sMiQAw bcpn iv`c hI Awpxy ipqw BweI gurbcn isMG koloN pRwpq 

kIqI[ inqnym qoN ielwvw auh hr roz suKmnI swihb Aqy dSmyS ipqw dI bwxI jo aunHW nUM kMT 

sI, dw pwT krdy[ auh kMm krdy smyN vI ismrn krdy rihMdy[

     aunHW dy ipqw gurU ky bwg Aqy pMjwbI sUbw morcy dOrwn FweI swl jyhl iv`c rhy[ aunHW Awpxy 

ipqw dI pMQk ih`qW leI kIqI kurbwnI nUM vyKidAW, aunW dI irhweI qoN pihlW 7 mhIny jyl pMjwbI 

sUbw morcy iv`c k`tI[ auh hmySW Awpxy pirvwr dy jIAW nUM iemwndwrI nwl kMm krn nUM AwKdy 

Aqy au`cI surq vwly guris`KW dI sMgq nwl s`cw nwm Dn iek`qr krn leI pRyrdy[ aunHW nUM AwpxI 

izMdgI iv`c keI muSklW dw swhmxw krnw ipAw, pr auh is`KI mwrg ‘qy idRV rhy[ jdoN vI 

aunHW nUM iksy kIrqn smwgm dw pqw l`igAw qW aunHW au`Qy phuMcx dI koiSS kIqI[ auh bhuq im`T 

bolVy sn Aqy aunHW kdy vI Aijhw nhIN boilAw ijs nwl iksy dw idl du`Kdw hovy[ auh v`ifAW 

Aqy CoitAW dI ie`k smwn ie`zq krdy[ auh hmySW guris`KW dy drSn Aqy syvw krky KuS huMdy[

     13 ApRYl 1978 dI ivswKI vwly idn hoey slwnw AKMf kIrqn smwgm iv`c kIrqn srvx 

krn gey[ auQy smwgm iv`c Kbr phuMcI ik nklI inrMkwrI SRI gurU gRMQ swihb dI Awn-Swn 

iKlwP nwAry mwr rhy hn[ smwgm iv`c iek`qr isMGW ny SWqmeI ros muzwhrw krn dw PYslw 

kIqw[ aunHW ny Awpxy Coty pu`qr nOinhwl isMG smyq isMGW nwl nklI inrMkwrIAW dy smwgm v`l 

cwly pw id`qy[ puils ny aunHW nUM rok ilAw[ ies qoN bwAd 

jldI hI inrMkwrIAW ny bMdUkW, qlvwrW, nyijAW Aqy fwgW 

nwl isMGW ‘qy hmlw kr id`qw[ keI isMG ShId ho gey[ 

ShId hoey 13 isMGW iv`c BweI hrI isMG vI Swml sn Aqy 

aunHW dw pu`qr nOinhwl isMG gMBIr zKmI ho igAw sI[ aunHW 

dw AMiqm sskwr hor ShId isMGW nwl 15 ApRYl 1978 

nUM gur mirAwdw Anuswr rwmsr swihb dy swhmxy mYdwn 

iv`c kIqw igAw[ auh Awpxy BrwvW iv`coN sB qoN v`fy sn 

Aqy Awpxy ip`Cy AwpxI isMGxI, iqMn pu`qr Aqy ie`k DI 

C`f gey sn[

     SRI Akwl qKq swihb ‘qy 23 ApRYl 1978 nUM hoey snmwn 

smwroh dOrwn aunHW dI isMGxI nUM snmwinq kIqw igAw Aqy 

aunHW pMQ nUM id`qy Awpxy sunyhy iv`c ikhw ik aunHW dy pqI ny 

gurU jI leI AwpxI jwn id`qI hY[ jdoN vI pMQ nUM loV peI, 

ausdy iqMny pu`qr kurbwnI leI iqAwr hn[
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Shaheed Bhai Harbhajan Singh Ji, Bhattian
(by Bhai Baldev Singh Ji B.A,  L.L.B.)

Today our brother Harbhajan Singh is not amongst us. His 

injured dead body was with us for one or two days but how 

long could we keep it with us, and finally we had to cremate his 
body with tears of  sadness. He has given himself  to his Guru 

and has left behind some unforgettable memories for us. Bhai 

Harbhajan Singh obtained Shaheedi on 13 April 1978 and 

was a priceless jewel of  the Panth.

     He was born on 17 April 1947 in the village of  Bhattian in 

Gurdaspur. His father Sardar Jagat Singh was a very Gurmukh 

person and has been a Khalsa since 1923-24 to the present. 

Whenever I speak to him about Harbhajan Singh’s Shaheedi, 

he has an immediate shine in his eyes and tells me in a very 

cool and calm manner that his son has managed to achieve so 

much in his 31 years and has managed to get much further than us. He says with great 

humbleness that he is very proud that his son has given Shaheedi to protect the honour of  

the Khalsa Panth and against the disrespect shown to Guru Sahib.

     Bhai Harbhajan Singh’s mother is also an Amritdhari Bibi. On her son’s Shaheedi she 

thanked Akal Purkh, as Guru Sahib’s Hukam is:

Jis kee basat this agay rakeh

Prabh ki agay maneh matheh

 She did not shed one tear and even tried to stop anybody else who was crying. His mother 

Harbans Kaur has a very gentle personality and never even speaks loudly to anyone at 

home. Most of  what Harbhajan Singh achieved was due to his Gurmukh mother and 

father.

     Harbhajan Singh leaves behind his wife Joginder Kaur Ji who wears a Keski and three 

children, Baljinder Singh 11, Kulwant Kaur 8 and baby Balkar Singh 8 months. His wife 

is living in Chardi Kala according to God’s will. Harbhajan Singh has three brothers - 

Sardar Niranjan Singh who is a teacher in a government school, Sardar Gurmeet Singh 

who is with the BSF and Sardar Hardev Singh who does farming work. He also has two 

sisters who are married. He was the only one who was Amritdhari out of  his brothers and 

sisters. 

     Bhai Harbhajan Singh studied up to the 10th class in the government school of  

Kahnuwaan. After his matric he began studying for some time in college, but then enrolled 

to do a course in Agriculture at Ludhiana University. After completing the course he 

started working as an Inspector in Sri Gobindpur block. 

     About three years ago he took Amrit with all his family at the Akhand Kirtani Jatha 

Smagam at Batala on Guru Nanak Dev Ji’s Gurpurb. He used to enjoy wearing fashionable 
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ShId BweI hrBjn isMG jI B`tIAW
BweI bldyv isMG jI, bI ey, AY`l AY`l bI

A~j swfy Brw hrBjn isMG swfy ivckwr nhIN hn[ aunHW dw zKmI hoieAw imRqk srIr swfy kol 

ie`k jW do idn sI, pr AsIN iesnUM Awpxy kol ikMnw icr r`K skdy sW[ AKIr AsIN audwsI Aqy 

hMJUAW nwl aunHW dy srIr dw AMiqm sMskwr kr id`qw[ aunHW ny Awpxw Awp Awpxy gurU dy spurd 

kr id`qw Aqy Awpxy ip`Cy auh AwpxIAW kuJ ABu`l XwdW swfy leI C`f gey[ is`K pMQ dy Axmol 

hIry BweI hrBjn isMG ny 13 ApRYl 1978 nUM ShIdI pRwpq kIqI[

     aunW dw jnm 17 ApRYl 1947 nUM ipMf B`tIAW ijlHw gurdwspur iv`c hoieAw[ auhnW dy ipqw 

srdwr jgq isMG ie`k guris`K ivAkqI sI Aqy 1923-24 qoN Kwlsw sj gey sn[ jdoN vI mYN 

aunHW nwl hrBjn isMG dI ShIdI bwry g`l krdw qW aunHW dIAW A`KW iv`c iek AjIb cmk Aw 

jWdI Aqy mYnUM bVy SWq Aqy TMfy mn nwl d`sdy ik aunHW dy pu`qr ny 13 swlW iv`c auh kuJ pRwpq 

kr ilAw jo AsIN pRwpq nhIN kr sky[ auh ies g`l nUM bVI hI inmrqw nwl d`sdy ik Kwlsw pMQ 

Aqy gurU swihb dI Awn Swn leI aunHW dy pu`qr ny ShIdI pRwpq kIqI[

     BweI hrBjn isMG dy mwqw jI vI AMimRqDwrI sn Aqy aunHW Awpxy pu`qr dI ShIdI leI Akwl 

purK dw DMnvwd kIqw[ gurU swihb jI dw hukm hY:

ijsu kI bsqu iqsu AwgY rwKY]

pRBu kI AwigAw mwnY mwQY]

     aunHW ny ie`k hMJU vI nhIN vgwieAw Aqy ie`QoN q`k ik hor rox vwilAW nUM vI cu`p krvwaux dI 

koiSS kIqI[ mwqw hrbMs kOr bhuq hI au`cI SKSIAq hY Aqy Gr iv`c kdy vI iksy nUM au`cw nhIN 

boldy sn[ BweI hrBjn isMG ny jo vI pRwpq kIqw aus iv`c izAwdw auhnW dI gurmu`K mwqw Aqy 

ipqw sdkw hI pRwpq kIqw[

     hrBjn isMG Awpxy ip`Cy kyskIDwrI isMGxI joigMdr kOr Aqy iqMn b`cy blijMdr isMG (11), 

kulvMq kOr (8) Aqy 8 mhIinAW dw Cotw b`cw blkwr isMG C`f gey[ aunHW dI isMGxI pRmwqmw dy 

Bwxy nUM mMnidAW cVHdI klw iv`c rhy[

     BweI hrBjn isMG dy iqMn Brw sn: srdwr inrMjx isMG srkwrI skUl iv`c mwstr sn, 

srdwr gurmIq isMG bI AY`s AY~P iv`c sn Aqy srdwr hrdyv isMG KyqI krdy sn[ aunHW dIAW 

do BYxW sn jo ivAwhIAW hoeIAW hn[ auh Awpxy swry BYxW BrwvW iv`c iek`ly hI AMimRqDwrI sn[

     BweI hrBjn isMG ny dsvIN jmwq q`k dI pVHweI kwhnUMvwn dy srkwrI skUl qoN hwsl 

kIqI[ mYitRk dI pVHweI qoN bwAd auh kuJ smW kwlj gey, pr bwAd iv`c aunHW nUM KyqIbwVI 

XUnIvristI luiDAwxw iv`c dwKlw iml igAw[ KyqIbwVI XUnIvristI iv`coN kors pUrw krn qoN 

bwAd hirgoibMdpur blwk iv`c aunWH nUM KyqIbwVI ieMspYktr dI nOkrI iml geI[

     lgBg iqMn swl pihlW aunHW ny pirvwr smyq SRI gurU nwnk swihb jI dy pRkwS purb mOky hoey 

smwgm iv`c AKMf kIrqnI j`Qy pwsoN AMimRq dI dwq pRwpq kIqI[ aunHW nUM PYSndwr k`pVy pihnx 

dw SOk sI[ AMimRq Ckx qoN bwAd aunHW gurmu`KI bwxw colw Aqy dumwlw sjwauxw SurU kr id`qw[ 

auh lwl surK cyhry Aqy cmkdIAW A`KW nwl hmySW cVHdI klw iv`c rihMdy[

     BweI swihb iksy dy vI swhmxy s`c bolx dI juArq r`Kdy Aqy jo g`l gurmiq ‘qy KrI nw 

auqrdI, ausqy sihmq nw huMdy[ AMimRq Ckx qoN bwAd auh pUrn qOr ‘qy ibbykI ho gey Aqy ie`QoN 

q`k ik auh AMimRqDwrI bIbI dy h`QoN coieAw d`uD hI C`kdy[ ie`k vwr aunHW nUM hspqwl iv`c dwKl 

krvwieAw igAw, pr aunWH ny fwktrW nUM Awpxy kysW nwl CyV CwV krn dI AwigAw nw id`qI Aqy 
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clothes. A little while after taking Amrit he started wearing the Gurmukhi Bana of  a 

Damala on his head and a blue Chola. He walked around with a red face, a special 

shine in his eyes and was always in Chardi Kala.

     Bhai Sahib had the courage to always speak the truth to somebody’s face and 

would never agree to anything that wasn’t based on Gurmat. From the day he took 

Amrit he was a complete Bebeki, so much so that he only drank milk milked by the 

hands of  an Amritdhari Bibi. He was admitted to hospital for a period of  time, but 

he would not allow the doctors to touch his hair and left his fate in the hands of  Akal 

Purakh. Guru Sahib healed him and made him well again quickly. 

     Bhai Sahib would get up at Amrit Vela to do Naam Abyass according to Guru 

Sahib’s Hukam. After Naam Abyass Kamai he would recite the Banis of  Japji, Jaap, 

Swaya, Chopai and Anand Sahib. Whenever he had more time he would also do 

Paath of  Asa Di Vaar, Sukhmani Sahib, Shabad Hazarai Pathshahi 10 and Shabad 

Hazarai Patshahi 5. After Nitnem he would do Darshan of  Guru Sahib and then 

afterwards would have something to eat.

     He very much enjoyed doing and listening to Kirtan. He would sit the whole 

night, singing with the Kirtanees and doing Naam Abyass.  He would never sing 

a Shabad without first learning it by memory. Whenever he met another Singh, it 
would always be with great humbleness. He would go so far as to hold the other 

Singh’s hand and start kissing it. He would always embrace every other Singh and 

do Naam Abyass with them and it would seem that they had not seen each other for 

ages. Whenever he met me, it was always in a very loving manner. Bhai Sahib was 

also very close to Bhai Gurdial Singh Ladupur Ji, Bhai Joginder Singh Ji Nenokhot, 

Bhai Bakshish Singh Ji and Bhai Sarbjeet Singh Ji Udonangal. Once he met Bhai 

Surbjeet Singh who had his beard tied up at the time. Bhai Sahib told him it was 

not becoming for a Singh to tie up his beard. Bhai Sarbjeet 

Singh immediately opened his beard and never tied it up 

again. This is an example of  how other Singhs respected 

him.

     Bhai Sahib had great respect for Master Niranjan Singh Ji 

from Gurdaspur and greatly enjoyed his Kirtan. Whenever 

he met Master Darshan Singh Ji Basrawa he would run to 

touch his feet and would never stop no matter how much 

Master Darshan Singh Ji tried. He had so much love for his 

fellow Gursikhs. 

     Bhai Harbhajan Singh Ji gave so much to the Guru-

Panth in his young age. According to the Guru’s Hukam 

‘Thun Munn Sabh Sonp Gur Ko Hukam Munia Payai’ 

he gave everything to his Guru. His Shaheedi has taught us so much and awakened 

the whole Panth.
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aunHW ny sB kuJ Akwl purK ‘qy C`f id`qw[ gurU swihb ny ikRpw kIqI auh bhuq CyqI TIk ho gey[

     BweI swihb gurU swihb dy hukm Anuswr AMimRq vyly au`T ky nwm AiBAws krdy[ nwm AiBAws 

qoN bwAd auh jpu jI swihb, jwp swihb, svYXy, cOpeI Aqy AnMd swihb dw pwT krdy[ jdoN kdy 

aunHW kol v`D smW huMdw qW auh Awsw dI vwr, suKmnI swihb, Sbd hzwry pwqSwhI dsvIN Aqy 

Sbd hzwry pwqSwhI pMjvIN dw pwT krdy[ inqnym qoN bwAd gurU swihb dy drSn krdy Aqy aus 

qoN bwAd hI kuJ KWdy[

     aunHW nUM kIrqn krn Aqy sunx iv`c bhuq AnMd pRwpq huMdw[ auh swrI rwq kIrqnIAW dy nwl 

gwauNdy rihMdy Aqy nwm AiBAws krdy[ auh hmySW kMT kIqy Sbd gwauNdy Aqy bVI CyqI hI Sbd 

kMT kr lYNdy[ auh hmySW hor isMGW nUM bVI inmrqw nwl imldy[ ie`QoN q`k ik auh imlx vwly 

isMG dw h`Q PV ky cuMmx l`g jWdy[ auh hor isMGW nUM glv`kVI pw ky imldy Aqy aunHW nwl iml 

ky nwm AiBAws krdy[ ies qrHW l`gdw ik ijvyN aunHW ny m`udqW qoN ie`k dUjy nUM nw vyiKAw hovy[ 

jd kdy vI mYnUM auh imly bVy ipAwr nwl imly[ BweI swihb, BweI guridAwl isMG jI l`fUpur, 

BweI joigMdr isMG jI nYnoKoq, BweI bKSIS isMG jI Aqy BweI srbjIq isMG jI audonMgl dy bhuq 

krIbI sn[ ie`k vwr BweI srbjIq isMG aunHW nUM imly qW aunHW ny dwhVw bMinHAw hoieAw sI[ BweI 

swihb auhnW nUM kihx l`gy ik ie`k isMG leI dwhVw bMnHxw zwiej nhIN qW BweI srbjIq isMG ny 

aus vyly hI Awpxw dwhVw Kohl id`qw Aqy kdy nWh bMinAw[ ieh hor isMGW v`loN aunHW nUM id`qy jWdy 

siqkwr dI ie`k audwhrx hY[

     BweI swihb mwstr inrMjx isMG gurdwspur dw bhuq siqkwr krdy sn Aqy aunHW dy kIrqn 

dw bVw AnMd mwxdy sn[ auh jdoN kdy vI mwstr drSn isMG bsrwvW nUM imldy qW auh aunHW dy 

pYr Cuhx nUM dOVdy mwstr drSn isMG jI v`loN rokx dI koiSS krn dy dOrwn vI auh nw rukdy[ 

aunHW dy mn iv`c guris`KW leI AQwh ipAwr sI[

     BweI hrBjn isMG ny AwpxI CotI aumr iv`c gurU-pMQ dI v`fI syvw kIqI[ gurU swihb dy 

hukm “qnu mnu Dnu sBu sauip gur kau hukim mMinAY pweIAY”[ aunHW dI ShIdI ny swnUM bhuq kuJ 

isKwieAw Aqy swry ^wlsw pMQ nUM jgw id`qw[

ShId BweI gurcrn isMG jI luiDAwxw

BweI gurcrn isMG luiDAwxw dw jnm ipqw BweI dlIp 

isMG dy Gr mwqw nrYx kOr dI ku`KoN 10 AkqUbr 1946 nUM 

jlMDr iv`c hoieAw[ BweI dlIp isMG dI bdlI luiDAwxw 

dI ho geI, aus smyN gurcrn isMG dI aumr 3 swl dI sI 

Aqy ies smyN hI swry pirvwr ny nwrMgvwl ivKy AMimRq C`k 

ilAw[ BweI gurcrn isMG dy ipqw jI BweI dlIp isMG jI 

BweI swihb BweI rxDIr isMG dy nyVly isMGW iv`coN ie`k sn[

     BweI swihb ny m`uFlI iv`idAw ig`dVbwhw, qih: mukqsr 

qoN pRwpq kIqI Aqy nOvIN jmwq q`k auh biTMfw ijlHy dy nQwxw 

skUl iv`c pVHy[ aunHW dy dsvIN gurU nwnk hweI skUl mogw 

qoN pws kIqI Aqy iPr KyqI krn l`g pey[ 1965 iv`c aunHW 

ny KyqIbwVI XUnIvristI iv`c dwKlw lY ilAw Aqy Aqy kors 

krn qoN bwAd 1967-68 iv`c iProzpur dy m`lWvwlw ivKy 

nOkrI kIqI[ ies qoN bwAd aunHW nUM srkwrI nOkrI iml geI 

Aqy aunHW dI inXukqI hrgoibMdpur izlHw gurdwspur ivKy ho 
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Shaheed Bhai Gurcharan Singh Ji, Ludhiana

Bhai Gurcharan Singh Ji was born at the house of  Bhai Daleep Singh Ji, an agricultural 

inspector and Narain Kaur on 10th October 1946 in Rurka Korad in Jullunder. Bhai 

Daleep Singh was transferred to Ludhiana when Gurcharan Singh was about 3 years 

old, and the whole family took Amrit at Narangwal. Bhai Gurcharan Singh’s father, Bhai 

Daleep Singh, was one of  the close associates of  Bhai Sahib Bhai Randhir Singh Ji.

     Bhai Sahib’s primary education was in Gidarwaha, Tehsil Mukhtsar and he studied up 

to the 9th class at Nathana in Batinda. He passed his 10th class in his village Nangal, Tehsil 

Moga at Guru Nanak High School and then left studying to do farming. In 1965 he was 

admitted into the Agricultural University and after passing his exams he was employed in 

Malowal (Ferozpur) in 1967 and in a block in Ferozpur in 1968. Then he started doing 

government service and was sent to Hargobindpur in Gurdaspur. In 1972 he left this and 

in 1973 he was again employed by the Punjab Agricultural University.

     This young Gursikh enjoyed doing Langar Sewa of  the Sangat during Smagams and 

would never get tired of  doing Sewa day and night. From a young age, he enjoyed going to 

the Sangat to listen to Kirtan, and would always sit right in front of  the Kirtani Singhs. He 

would go around the houses to call youngsters who were interested in listening to Kirtan 

and would sit them on the front and rear of  his bicycle and take them to join the Sangat.

     With Guru Ji’s grace he learnt the Nitnem of  the 5 Banis by memory in his 7th Class, 

and when he went to the village of  Nangal in Faridkhot he would do the Sewa of  reading 

Sukhmani Sahib at the Gurdwara Sahib at Amrit Vela. This Veer never had any bad 

feelings for anyone and if  some person did not speak to him due to some differences then 
he would personally go around to their house and humbly talk to them.

     Once when this Veer was about 5 or 6 years old, the whole family went to Narangwal 

to meet Bhai Sahib Bhai Randhir Singh. Everybody lovingly embraced Bhai Sahib and 

Bhai Sahib picked up all the children. When his turn came he embraced Bhai Sahib in 

such a way that he would not let go of  him and they did Naam Simran together for a long 

time. This was the unique way in which the Singhs used to meet in those days. 

     This Gurmukh would help the needy without any hesitation and used to take 

responsibility of  Sewa of  sending food to patients in hospital in the morning and evening. 

His would do this Sewa twice a day, go to work and would go to study in evening classes and 

also found time to come and join the Sangat. He had a very close and loving relationship 

with Shaheed Bhai Fauja Singh Ji and was greatly influence by his fearless attitude.
     He gave more importance to meeting and doing Darshan of  Gursikhs than even to 

his most import duties. On 15 April 1978 he had his first exam for his B.A., but he thought 
it more important to go to join the Sangat at the Akhand Kirtani Smagam for Vaisakhi 

in Amritsar on 12 April where his father, Daleep Singh was also present. The exams of  

this life were left at Ludhiana and he took part in a new exam on 13th April of  Vaisakhi. 

‘Gur Kee Ninda Sunai Na Kaan’ and ‘Sura So Pachanyeh Jo Larai Deen Keh Heth. Purja 

Purja Kut Marai Kabhoo Na shadai Keth’

     Following these Shahbads he obtained Shaheedi from facing bullets and sticks.
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geI[ aunHW ieh nOkrI C`f id`qI Aqy 1973 iv`c aunHW pMjwb KyqIbwVI XUnIvristI iv`c nOkrI kr 

leI[

ieh nOjvwn guris`K smwgmW dOrwn lMgr iv`c syvw krdw Aqy idn rwq syvw kridAW kdy Q`kdw 

nWh[ CotI aumr qoN hI auh sMgq iv`c kIrqn sunx jWdy Aqy kIrqnI isMGW dy hmySW swhmxy 

bYTdy[ auh b`icAW nUM kIrqn smwgmW iv`c iljwx leI pRyrdy rihMdy Aqy GrW iv`c jw ky aunHW nUM 

iek`Ty krdy Aqy Awpxy swiekl dy A`gy ip`Cy ibTw ky aunHW nUM smwgmW iv`c ilAwauNdy[

     gurU ikRpw sdkw s`qvIN jmwq iv`c hI aunHW in`qnym dIAW bwxIAW kMT kr leIAW sn Aqy 

jdoN auh PrIdkot izlHy dy ipMf nMgl jWdy qW auh AMimRq vyly gurduAwrw swihb ivKy suKmnI swihb 

dw pwT krn dI syvw krdy[

     ies vIr ny kdy vI iksy pRqI mwVI Bwvnw nhIN r`KI Aqy jykr koeI ivcwrW dy vKryvyN kwrn 

aunHW nwl nw boldw qW auh aunHW dy Gr jw ky aunHW nwl g`lbwq krdy[

     ie`k vwr 5-6 swl dI aumr iv`c ieh vIr swry pirvwr nwl BweI swihb BweI rxDIr isMG 

nUM nwrMgvwl imlx gey[ hr ie`k ny ipAwr nwl BweI swihb nUM glvkVI pweI Aqy BweI swihb 

ny swirAW b`icAW nUM cu`ikAw[ jdoN aunHW dI vwrI AweI 

qW aunHW ny AijhI glvkVI pweI ik C`ifAw hI nw Aqy 

dovyN ikMnw hI icr iek`iTAW nwm ismrn krdy rhy[ 

aunHW idnW iv`c isMGW dw Awps iv`c imlx dw ieh 

AnoKw qrIkw sI Aqy A`j k`lH muSkl nwl hI Aijhw 

vyKx nUM imldw hY[

     ieh gurU dw ipAwrw ibnw iksy ihckcwt dy loVvMdW 

dI syvw krn nUM iqAwr rihMdw Aqy aunHW hspqwl iv`c 

mrIzW leI svyr Aqy rwq dw lMgr Byjx dI izMmyvwrI 

sMBwlI auh Awpxy kMmkwr qoN ielwvw idn iv`c do vwr 

ieh syvw krdy[ aunHW dy ShId BweI POjw isMG nwl bVy 

nyVly Aqy ipAwry sbMD sn Aqy auh BweI swihb dI 

infrqw qoN bVy pRBwivq sn[ auh AwpxI mh`qvpUrn 

ifaUtI qoN ijAwdw isMGW dy drSn Aqy sMgq 

krn nUM mh`qv idMdy[ 15 ApRYl 1978 nUM bI.ey. 

dw aunHW dw pihlW iemiqhwn sI, pr aunHW 

soicAw ik iemiqhwn nwloN AMimRqsr ivKy ho 

rhy AKMf kIrqnI j`Qy dy smwgm iv`c hwzrI 

BrnI izAwdw zrUrI hY, ij`Qy ik aunHW dy ipqw 

jI pihlW hI hwzr sn[

     aunHW dI izMdgI dy iemiqhwn luiDAwxw 

iv`c ip`Cy rih gey sn Aqy auh 13 ApRYl 1978 

dI ivswKI nUM “guru kI inMdw sunY n kwn” Aqy 

“sUrw so pihcwnIAY ju lrY dIn ky hyq ] purjw 

purjw kit mrY kbhU nw CwfY Kyqu]”

     ‘qy pihrw idMidAW aunHW ny golIAW Aqy fWgW 

KWidAW Shwdq pRwpq kIqI[ BweI gurcrn 

isMG Awpxy ip`Cy mwqw, ipqw, iqMn Brw Aqy 

iqMn BYxW C`f gey [
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Shaheed Bhai Dharambir Singh Ji, Amritsar

     Bhai Dharambir Singh Ji was born on 15 March 1953 in Delhi. His father’s name was 

Bhai Lal Singh and his mother’s name was Baal Kaur. His father was from the village of  

Sahowaal, Tehsil Daska, in the District of  Sailkot in Pakistan.

     His father and his two brothers started doing construction work at a young age. The 

three brothers used to go around the nearby villages for building work and they were 

fortunate to do the Sangat of  Bhai Sahib Jawala Singh Ji in the village of  Bhiki. This 

Gurmukh used to live in basic accommodation and constructed a very beautiful place 

for the Sri Guru Granth Sahib Ji where Amrit-Bani was read daily and pilgrims could 

get Langar and rest. Bhai Lal  Singh and his smaller brother Bhai Gopal Singh were so 

influenced by the Granthis of  the Gurdwara, Bhai Sobha Singh and Bhai Tarlok Singh, 
that they decided to stay in this village (Bhiki) doing building work.

     After the formation of  Pakistan they lived for a while in Hoshiapur, then in Delhi 

and finally they all met up in Amritsar.  Here Bhai Sobha Singh formed a Gurdwara in a 
Masjid and Bhai Tarlok Singh did Sewa of  the Sikh Sangat just like him. With Satguru’s 

Grace they started Kirtan, Langar and Karah Prashad here just like the Bhiki Gurdwara 

in Pakistan.

     Four of  five families lived near this Gurdwara Sahib and Bhai Dharambir Singh’s 
father and uncle (Bhai Lal Singh and Bhai Gopal Singh) also settled here with their 

families. By meeting this Gursikh Sangat, they listened to Kirtan and Nitnem everyday 

and after a while Bhai Gopal Singh and Bhai Lal Singh started going to Akhand Kirtani 

Jatha Smagams and slowly both families took Amrit.

     Bhai Dharambir Singh took Amrit during his school education and he was also taking 

the Shromani Committee’s religious exams. After studying up to the 10th Class his life 

took a change in direction. At this time both brothers made a home in Ajeet Nagar and the 

smaller brother Bhai Gopal Singh opened a factory for making Kirpans. Bhai Dharambir 

Singh learnt how to make Kirpans from his uncle and started up a separate factory at the 

rear end where he worked for 5 years.

     During the time he started his business, he would also attend Akhand Kirtani Jatha 

Smagams and would 

take part in doing 

Sewa of  Ishnaan of  

Harmandir Sahib 

during the night. 

Where he had 

great enthusiasm in 

listening to Kirtan, 

he was also very keen 

in learning Kirtan. 

He was learning the 

Harmonium and 
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ShId BweI DrmbIr isMG jI AMimRqsr

     BweI DrmbIr isMG dw jnm 15 mwrc 1953 nUM id`lI ivKy BweI lwl isMG dy Gr mwqw bwl 

kOr dI k`uKoN hoieAw[ aunHW dy ipqw dw ipCokV ipMf swhovwl, qihsIl fskw, izlHw isAwlkot 

pwiksqwn sI[

     aunHW dy ipqw Aqy auhnW dy do BrwvW ny CotI aumr iv`c auswrI dw kMm krnw SurU kr id`qw[ 

ieh iqMny Brw nyVly ipMfW iv`c mkwn auswrI dy kMm ‘qy jWdy Aqy KuSiksmq nwl aunHW nUM BweI 

jvwlw isMG iB`KI vwilAW dI sMgq krn dw suBwg pRwpq hoieAw[ ieh gurm`uK ie`k swdy mkwn 

iv`c rihMdw sI Aqy SRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI leI bhuq sohxI jgHw bxweI sI, ij`Qy gurbwxI dw pwT 

Aqy sMgq leI lMgr Aqy rwhgIrW leI Arwm krn dw pRbMD sI[

     BweI lwl isMG Aqy aunHW dy Coty Brw gurduAwrw swihb dy gRMQI isMGW BweI soBw isMG Aqy 

BweI iqrlok isMG qoN ieMny izAwdw pRBwivq hoey ik auh ipMf iB`KI iv`c rih ky hI kMm krn l`gy[

     pwiksqwn bnx qoN bwAd auh kuJ icr hiSAwrpur rhy, iPr id`lI cly gey Aqy iPr swry 

AMimRqsr Aw iek`Ty hoey[ ie`Qy BweI soBw isMG ny ie`k msijd iv`c gurduAwrw swihb bxwieAw 

Aqy BweI iqRlok isMG vI aunHW dI qrHW is`K sMgq dI syvw krdy rhy[ siqgurU dI ikRpw sdkw aunHW 

ie`Qy vI ipMf iB`KI (pwiksqwn) dy gurduAwrw swihb dI qrHW kIrqn, lMgr Aqy kVwh pRSwid SurU 

kr id`qw[

     pMjW iv`c cwr pirvwr gurduAwrw swihb 

dy nyVy rihMdy sn Aqy BweI DrmbIr isMG dy 

ipqw aunHW dy cwcy BweI lwl isMG Aqy BweI 

gopwl isMG pirvwrW smyq ie`Qy Aw v`sy[ 

ies guris`K dI sMgq krky auh hr roz 

kIrqn Aqy in`qnym sunx l`gy Aqy kuJ icr 

bwAd BweI gopwl isMG Aqy BweI lwl isMG 

AKMf kIrqnI j`Qy dy smwgmW iv`c jwx l`gy 

Aqy hOlI hOlI dovW pirvwrW ny AMimRq pwn 

kr ilAw[ 

     BweI DrmbIr ny pVHweI dOrwn AMimRq 

Ck ilAw sI Aqy SRomxI kmytI v`loN ilAw 

jWdw Dwrimk iemiqhwn vI id`qw[ dsvIN 

jmwq q`k pVHweI krn qoN bwAd ausdI 

izMdgI bdlxI SurU ho geI[ ies smyN dovW 

BrwvW ny AjIq ngr iv`c Gr bxwieAw Aqy 

Coty Brw ny ikRpwn bxwaux vwlI PYktrI lw 

leI[ BweI DrmbIr isMG ny Awpxy cwcw jI 

qoN ikrpwnW bxwauxIAW is`KIAW Aqy au`Qy hI 

ie`k Al`g PYktrI lw leI, ij`Qy auh pMj 

swl qoN kMm kr rhy sn[

     Awpxw kMm SurU krn dOrwn hI auh 

AKMf kIrqnI j`Qy dy smwgmW iv`c ih`sw lYx 

l`gy sn Aqy rwq nUM SRI hirmMdr swihb nUM 

ieSnwn krvwaux dI syvw krdy[ ij`Qy aunHW 
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Tabla and had started to learn the Dilruba.

     Since the start of  his business of  making Kirpans, there were a great number of  

Gursikhs who used to come to him. He had a lot of  respect for the Gursikhs that came to 

him and did as much Sewa as he could for them. If  any Gursikh needed any money then he 

would be happy to help and never asked for it back, even if  he could only just get by himself.

     Bhai Dharambir Singh and Bhai Fauja Singh became closer to each other day by 

day and he always accompanied him for religious causes. Bhai Dharambir Singh also 

accompanied Bhai Fauja Singh when they went to stop some thugs who were showing 

disrespect to the Sri Guru Granth Sahib at Guru Ke Mehal and Bhai Salo and had planned 

to attack Guru Ke Mehal. The Gursikhs were attacked by stones and acid bottles and in 

that case the Singhs were arrested and Bhai Dharambir Singh was also in Jail for about 3 

months. Also in Vaisakhi he accompanied the other Singhs to peacefully protest against 

the Nakali Nirankaris and there he achieved Shaheedi at such a young age. He was due to 

be married in a couple of  months.

Shaheed Jathedar Ranbir Singh Fauji, Mehta
(by Bhai Sahib Amrik Singh, Mehta)

Jathedar Ranbir Singh was born on 17 December 1935 

at the house of  Sardar Kala Singh in the village of  

Thraj in the district of  Faridhkot. Sardar Kala Singh did 

agricultural work in the village of  Thraj in Faridhkot. 

During the Jaito Morcha he was sentenced to 14 years 

in Jail, of  which he served 5. He was also a member of  

Sardar Bhagat Singh’s Naujwaan Sabha.

     Jathedar Ranbir Singh’s wife, Sardari Rajwant Kaur 

looks after and educates their 2 children ( Daljeet Singh 

aged 13, and Parmjeet Kaur aged 11). The Jathedar has 

one sister and 3 brothers who are employed in the army 

or work in agriculture.

     Bhai Ranbir Singh became an Amritdhari from the 

age of  6. After completing his basic education he joined 

the Army. He knew the 5 Banis and Sukhmani Sahib by 

memory, he was a Nitnemi of  the Panj Granthi and also in charge of  religious duties in 

the army. He received a pension after serving 20 years in the army and came to stay with 

Sant Kartar Singh Ji Khalsa, Jatha Bhindra Mehta. Sant Ji made him the Jathedar of  the 

Mehta Gurdwara. He would give his monthly pension and sold his tractor trolley for Sewa.

     Bhai Sahib was the Jathedar in protests against False Gurus in Komen, Mehta, 

Kadia and Amritsar. On the 13 April he also obtained Shaheedi like his other brothers 

while protesting in a peaceful manner. Two days before this incident, on the 11 April Bhai 

Ranbir Singh went to Sri Goindwal Sahib and did 84 Paaths on the steps of  the Baoli 

Sahib and did Ardas to Guru Ji that may his body be used for the service of  the Guru. 

According to Guru’s will, his Ardas was answered. 
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dy mn iv`c kIrqn sunx dw bVw cwA sI, au`Qy auh kIrqn is`Kx dw bVw SONk r`Kdy sn[ aunHW 

hrmonIAm, qblw Aqy idlrubw is`Kxw SurU kIqw[

     jdoN qoN aunHW ikrpwnW bxwaux dw kMm SurU kIqw qW au`Qy bhuq swry guris`KW dw Awauxw-jwxw 

ho igAw[ auh imlx Awaux vwly guris`KW dw bVw siqkwr krdy Aqy ijMnI ho skdI, aunHW dI syvw 

krdy[ jy iksy guris`K nUM pYsy dI zrUrq huMdI qW auh KuSI nwl aunHW dI m`dd krdy Aqy kdy vI 

auh vwips nw mMgdy[

     BweI DrmbIr isMG Aqy BweI POjw isMG idn-b-idn ie`k-dUjy dy nyVy huMdy Aqy auh hmySW 

Dwrimk kwrzW krky aunHW dy nwl huMdy[

     BweI DrmbIr isMG kuJ SrwrqI AnsrW nUM rokx leI aus smyN vI BweI POjw isMG dy nwl sn, 

jdoN SrwrqI Ansr SRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI ‘qy gurU ky mihl Aqy BweI swlo ivKy hmly dI Xojnw 

bxw rhy sn[ guris`KW ‘qy p`QrW Aqy qyzwb dIAW boqlW nwl hmlw kIqw igAw Aqy ies mwmly 

iv`c isMGW nUM puils ny igRPqwr kr ilAw Aqy BweI DrmbIr 3 mhIny jyhl iv`c rhy[

     ivswKI mOky hoey SWqmeI ros muzwhry iv`c vI auh isMGW dy nwl sn Aqy aunHW nklI inrMkwrIAW 

h`QoN CotI aumr iv`c hI Shwdq pRwpq kIqI[ Shwdq qoN kuJ mhIny bwAd auhnW dw AnMd kwrj sI[

ShId jQydwr BweI rnbIr isMG POjI mihqw
BweI swihb AmrIk isMG mihqw

j`Qydwr rnbIr isMG dw jnm srdwr kwlw isMG dy Gr ipMf Qrwz ijlHw PrIdkot ivKy 17 dsMbr 

1935 nUM hoieAw[ srdwr kwlw isMG ipMf iv`c KyqIbwVI krdy sn[ jYqo morcy dOrwn aunHW nUM 14 

mhIinAW dI szw hoeI, ijs iv`coN aunHW 5 mhIny kYd k`tI[ auh srdwr Bgq isMG nOjvwn sBw dy 

vI mYNbr sn[

     srdwr kwlw isMG dI supqnI srdwrnI rjvMq kOr Awpxy do b`icAW (dljIq isMG 13 swl 

Aqy prmjIq kOr 11 swl) nUM pVHwauNdy Aqy sWB sMBwl krdy[ j`Qydwr swihb dI ie`k BYx Aqy 

iqMn Brw sn, ijhVy POj iv`c nOkrI jW KyqIbwVI krdy[

     BweI rxDIr isMG ny 6 swl dI aumr iv`c hI AMimRq Ck ilAw sI[ m`uFlI iv`idAw hwsl krn 

ip`CoN auh POj iv`c BrqI ho gey[ auhnW nUM inqnym dIAW 5 bwxIAW Aqy suKmnI swihb kMT sI[ 

auh pMj gRMQI dIAW bwxIAW dw vI inqnym krdy Aqy POj iv`c auh Dwrimk ifaUtI kirAw krdy 

sn[ auh 20 swlW bwAd POj qoN syvw mukq ho ky sMq krqwr isMG jI Kwlsw, j`Qw iBMfrW mihqw 

nwl rihx l`gy[ sMq jI ny aunHW nUM mihqw gurduAwrw 

swihb dw j`Qydwr bxw id`qw[ auh AwpxI pYnSn syvw 

iv`c Krc krdy Aqy Awpxw trYktr-trwlI vI vyc ky 

syvw iv`c lw id`qw[

     BweI swihb JUTy gurUAW ivru`D komn, mihqw, kwdIAW 

Aqy AMimRqsr iv`c hoey ros muzwhirAW dy j`Qydwr sn[ 

13 ApRYl 1978 nUM aunHW ny Awpxy hor BrwvW dI qrHW 

SWqmeI ros muzwhrw kridAW ShIdI pRwpq kIqI[

     ies Gtnw qoN do idn pihlW 11 ApRYl nUM BweI 

rxDIr isMG SRI goieMdvwl swihb ivKy bwaulI swihb 

dIAW 84 pOVIAW ‘qy 84 pwT kridAW Aqy aunHW gurU jI 

A`gy Ardws kIqI ik aunHW dw srIr gurU dI syvw iv`c 

l`g sky[ gurU swihb dI rzw Anuswr aunHW dI Ardws 

suxI geI[
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Shaheed Jathedar Amrik Singh Ji Khujala
(by Giani Jaswant Singh Ji B.A.,B.T)

Born - Fagan 1957

Father - Kundan Singh Ji

Mother - Harbhajan Kaur

Brothers - 1 elder and 4 younger

Village - Kajala (Amritsar)

     One of  the 13 Singhs Shaheed in the 

holy city of  Amritsar on Vaisakhi was 21 year 

old Jathedar Amrik Singh. He was honoured 

with the position of  Jathedar at Sri Akal Takht 

Sahib because he persuaded many people to 

come here and take Amrit. He himself  took 

Amrit from here 6 years earlier.

     After completing his primary education 

he was not interested in studying any more. He 

had a great love for Gurbani and Sikh History 

in his mind and after taking Amrit he joined 

the Bhindrawale Jatha whose Dera, Mehta 

Chowk was nearby.

     He was very compassionate when he saw distressed or needy people. To help them 

he gave countless amounts of  money, things from his house and even the clothes he was 

wearing without any hesitation. Once when he was doing Sewa for the Guru’s Sangat, 

when he could not get the money he needed he sold a ring made of  gold from his home.

     He had a daily routine of  reciting Naam-Bani at Amrit Vela. No matter how late he 

was in Satsang the night before, he would always be awake for Amrit Vela. At the Rehras 

time in the evening, he would stop his work, no matter how important it was and be present 

for the Rehras Divaan and bring others with him. This was a part of  his Nitnem. After 

the morning’s Nitnem he would not eat any food before doing Darshan of  Guru Maharaj.

     Bhai Sahib was always doing Sangat of  Gurmukhs or Sangat at the Guru’s house, 

and he was always strict in his Rehni-Behni according to Gurmat Bebek. He also acquired 

a love for Sarbloh Rehni (eating in iron utensils). He would always keep his Bata (iron 

utensil) shining and would never let anyone who had not taken Amrit use it.

     He persuaded the workers who helped his mother and father with the farming work 

and many other people on the Guru’s path. Even though his family was well off he still 
wore simple Gursikhi clothes. He would never tolerate anybody who showed disrespect 

towards Guru Ji.

     On Vaisakhi day Bhai Sahib woke up at Amrit Vela and did his Ishnaan and Nitnem. 

He then went to the Gurdwara and then went to meet Jathedar Kala Singh who was 

staying at room number 5 at Guru Nanak Niwas. He then left his shoes there and bathed 
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ShId j`Qydwr AmrIk isMG Kujwlw
igAwnI jsvMq isMG jI bI. ey., bI.tI.

jnm - P`gx 1957

ipqw – kuMdn isMG jI

mwqw – hrBjn kOr jI

Brw – ie`k v`fw Aqy cwr Coty

ipMf – kjwlw (AMimRqsr)

     piv`qr Sihr AMimRqsr iv`c ivswKI dy 

idhwVy ‘qy ShId hoey 13 isMGW iv`c 21 swlw 

j`Qydwr AmrIk isMG Swml sn[ aunHW nUM 

j`Qydwr Akwl qKq swihb dI aupwDI nwl 

snmwinAw igAw sI, ikauNik auh bhuq swry 

lokW nUM pRyr ky AMimRq Ckx leI ie`Qy lY ky 

Awey[ aunHW Kud 6 swl dI aumr iv`c AMimRq 

pwn kr ilAw sI[

     pMjvIN q`k pVHweI krn qoN bwAd aunHW 

dI A`gy pVHn iv`c rucI nhIN sI[ aunHW dy 

mn iv`c gurbwxI Aqy is`K ieiqhws pRqI 

bhuq ipAwr sI Aqy AMimRq Ckx qoN bwAd 

auh Awpxy nyVy dy sQwn mihqw cONk ivKy 

iBMfrWvwly dy j`Qy iv`c Swml ho gey[

     aunWH dw mn qrs nwl Br jWdw jdoN auh 

lwcwr Aqy loVvMd lokW nUM vyKdw[ auh ibnW 

iksy ihckcwt dy Awpxy GroN pYsw, cIzW Aqy ie`QoN q`k ik jo k`pVy aunHW pwey huMdy sn, loVvMdW nUM 

dy idMdw[ ie`k vwr auh gurU jI dI sMgq dI syvw leI jw rhy sn, qy aunHW kol pYsy nhIN sn qW 

aunHW ny ie`k sony dI mMudrI vyc id`qI[

     auh AMimRq vyly au`T ky rozwnw nwm-bwxI dw AiBAws krdy[ auh hmySW AMimRq vyly au`Tdy, 

BwvyN ik rwq nUM auh sMgq iv`coN dyr nwl AwauNdy[ Swm vyly rihrws dy smyN BwvyN ikMnw vI zrUrI kMm 

hovy auh C`f idMdy Aqy rihrws dy dIvwn iv`c hwzr huuMdy Aqy Awpxy nwl hornW nUM vI lY ky jWdy[ 

ieh aunHW dy inqnym dw ih`sw sI[ AMimRq vyly dy inqnym qoN bwAd auh gurU mhwrwj dy drSn krn 

qoN ibnW kuJ nw KWdy[

     BweI swihb hmySW guris`KW dI jW gurduAwrw swihb jw ky sMgq krdy[ auh hmySW gurmiq 

ibbyk Anuswr sKq rihxI-bihxI iv`c rihMdy[ auhnW nUM srb loh dy brqnW dw AQwh ipAwr 

sI[ auh hmySW Awpxw bwtw cmkdw r`Kdy Aqy iksy byAMimRqIey nUM kdy vI vrqx leI nWh idMdy[

     aunHW ny idhwVIdwr jo KyqIbwVI iv`c auhnW dy mwqw-ipqw nwl kMm krvwauNdy Aqy bhuq swry 

hor lokW nUM gurU crnW nwl joiVAw[ aunHW dy pirvwr dy pUry KuShwl hox dy bwvjUd auh hmySW swdw 

guris`KI bwxw pwauNdy[ auh iksy v`loN gurU swihb dI kIqI byAdbI shwr nhIN sn skdy[

     ivswKI vwly idn BweI swihb AMimRq vyly au`Ty, ieSnwn krky inqnym kIqw[ iPr auh 

gurduAwrw swihb gey Aqy aus qoN bwAd gurU nwnk invws dy kmrw nUM 5 iv`c j`Qydwr kwlw isMG 

nUM imlx gey[ aunHW ny au`Qy AwpxI ju`qI r`KI Aqy AMimRqsr dy piv`qr srovr iv`c ieSnwn kIqw[ 
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at the Holy Amritsar Sarowar. Afterwards he walked around the Sri Akal Takht Sahib, did 

Darshan of  the Shashters, thought about the Shaheeds and did Ardas that he may also 

be able to give Kurbani. He then walked around the Nishaan Sahib reading parts of  the 

Hukamnama - 

Kaya Kagad Mun Parwana, Sir Ke Lek Na Parey Iana

(Dhanasari Mahalla 5, Panna 662)

     He meets a Gurmukh on the way to the Divaan who says to him- “Singh of  the Guru, 

today is the time for Kurbani, Guru Ji is in need of  a head. The Singhs are preparing to 

go and stop the insults being shouted against our Guru, you should also be present”. Then 

Bhai Sahib walks towards the rest of  the Guru’s Army. As he was walking he was about 

to drink water to quench his thirst, the glass he reached out for was taken by some other 

Singh. Then he did not care for water, nor any Langar, he did not even bother to put his 

shoes on and went forward to take Shaheedi. He was met by bullets, he shouted out Fateh 

and died a Shaheed.

Shaheed Bhai Gurdial Singh Ji Modai
(by Gianni Jaswant Singh B.A, B.T)

 

Father - Bhai Sohan Singh Ji

Mother- Gulab Kaur Ji

Village - Modai, District Amritsar

Wife - Bibi Jagir Kaur age 29 years

Children - Kanverjeet Kaur 7 years, Charanjeet 

Singh 5 and a half  years, Sukhraj Kaur 3 years, 

Karamjeet Singh 1 and a half  years

Bhai Gurdial Singh was an amazing soul out of  

the 13 Shaheed Singhs. None of  the relatives 

of  his parents or grandparents were Amritdhari 

Sikhs. He passed his 10th class in the government 

school in Attari and then started helping at home with the farming work.

     Bhai Sahib started doing Sehaj Paath Abyass of  Sri Guru Granth Sahib. From the 

beginning he did Paath from Laridaar Saroop (connected words form of  Sri Guru Granth 

Sahib) and slowly he learnt to do Akhand Paath. He then started doing Sewa of  Paath 

near and far from his village and never took any money in return.

     Bhai Sahib then started going to Mehta and other places for Satsang. He took Amrit 

from Bhindrawale Jatha in 1976. At that time his Singhni was not ready to take Amrit but 

later on she also agreed to take Amrit. He would rise daily at Amrit Vela, do his Nitnem and 

recited Sukhmani Sahib as well. He also studied religious books and used to acquire these 

from his close friends. At the time of  his Shaheedi he was reading ‘Gurmat Nirnai Bhandar’.

     With his persuasion, many other Singhs in his village also took Amrit. He was always 

the main organiser for arranging programs at the Gurdwara and at other religious events. 
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ies qoN bwAd aunHW SRI Akwl qKq swihb dI pRkrmw kIqI Aqy SSqrW dy drSn kIqy Aqy ShIdW 

bwry soc ky Ardws kIqI ik auh vI kurbwnI dyx dy Xog ho jwvy[ iPr aunHW hukmnwmw pVHidAW 

inSwn swihb dI pRkrmw kIqI[

“kwieAw kwgdu mnu prvwxw ] isr ky lyK n pVY ieAwxw ]
(DnwsrI mhlw 5, AMg 662)

aunHW nUM dIvwn hwl dy rsqy iv`c kuJ isMG imly, ijnHW aunHW nUM AwiKAw ik isMGw A`j kurbwnI dw 

idn hY[ gurU jI nUM ie`k isr dI loV hY[ isMG swfy gurU ivru`D bolx vwilAW nUM rokx leI jwx dI 

iqAwrI kr rhy hn Aqy quhwnUM vI jwxw cwhIdw hY[ iPr BweI swihb gurU swihb dI bwkI POj v`l 

c`l pey[ clidAW clidAW aunHW ipAws buJwaux leI jl Ckx dI koiSS kIqI qW jl dw iglws 

aunHW q`k phuMcidAW hor isMG ny PV ilAw[ iPr auh ibnW pwxI pIiqAW, ibnW lMgr CikAW Aqy 

ie`QoN q`k ibnHW ju`qI pwieAW Shwdq pwaux leI A`gy vD gey[ aunHW dy golIAW v`jIAW Aqy Piqh 

dw jYkwr C`ifAw Aqy ShId ho gey[

ShId BweI guridAwl isMG mody
igAwnI jsvMq isMG bI.ey, bItI

ipqw – BweI sohx isMG jI

mwqw – gulwb kOr jI

ipMf – mody, ijlw AMimRqsr

pqnI – bIbI jwgIr kOr, aumr 29 swl

b`cy – kMvrjIq kOr (7), crnjIq isMG (5), suKrwj kOr (3), 

kmljIq isMG (11/2 )

BweI guridAwl isMG 13 ShId isMGW iv`coN ie`k sn[ aunHW dy 

nwnikAW, dwdikAW iv`coN iksy ny vI AMimRq nhIN sI CikAw[ 

aunW AtwrI dy skUl iv`coN dsvIN dw iemiqhwn pws kIqw Aqy 

iPr KyqI dy kMm iv`c h`Q vtwaux l`g pey[

     BweI swihb ny SRI AKMf pwT dy sihj pwT dw AiBAws 

SurU kIqw[ SurU iv`c aunHW SRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI dy lVIvwr srUp qoN pwT krnw SurU kIqw Aqy iPr 

aunHW hOlI hOlI AKMf pwT krnw SurU kIqw[ iPr aunHW ny Awly duAwly dy ipMfW iv`c pwT krn dI 

syvw SurU kr id`qI Aqy kdI koeI pYsw nhIN ilAw[

     BweI swihb iPr mihqw Aqy hor QwvW ’qy siqsMg iv`c jwx l`g pey[ aunHW ny 1976 iv`c 

AMimRqpwn kIqw[ ies smyN aunHW dI isMGxI AMimRq Ckx leI iqAwr nw hoey, pr bwAd iv`c aunHW 

ny vI AMimRq Ck ilAw[ auh hr roz AMimRq vyly au`Tky inqnym bwxIAW dw Aqy suKmnI swihb dw 

pwT krdy[ auh Awpxy im`qrW qoN Dwrimk ikqwbW lY ky pVHdy[ AwpxI Shwdq smyN auh “gurmiq 

inrxY BMfwr” ikqwb pVH rhy sn[

     BweI swihb dI pRyrxw sdkw aunHW dy ipMf dy keI hor isMGW ny AMimRqpwn kIqw[ auh gurduAwrw 

swihb iv`c Aqy hor QwvW ‘qy smwgm krvwaux iv`c mohrI BUimkw inBwauNdy[ hr koeI kMm krn 

qoN pihlW aunWH dI slwh zrUr lYNdw[

     BweI swihb ivswKI qoN ie`k idn pihlW AMimRqsr phuMc gey[ auh AMimRq srovr iv`c 

ieSnwn krky gurU drbwr dy drSn krnw Aqy sMq jrnYl isMG iBMfrWvwiLAW nUM imlxw cwhuMdy 
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Everybody used to take advice from him before going ahead with any event.

     Bhai Sahib went to Amritsar the day before Amritsar. He wanted to do Darshan of  the 

Guru’s Darbar, to bathe in the Amrit Sarowar and had a desire to meet Sant Jarnail Singh 

Ji. On the day of  Vaisakhi, after doing Ishnaan and Nitnem he went to the Divaan at 

Manji Sahib. Bhai Jarnail Singh was organising a program with Singhs from the Akhand 

Kirtani Jatha and the Bhindranwale Jatha to do a peaceful protest to stop the insults being 

shouted against Guru Ji. Sant Jarnail Singh Ji himself  was getting ready to go with the 

protest, and at this time Bhai Gurdial Singh Ji stood up and asked Sant Ji not to go and 

that he would go instead. 

     He leaves behind his wife and three children whose ages are about 7 years, 5 and a 

half  years and 1 and a half  years. Great are such Sikh Warrior-Saints, who leave behind 

their wives and children and give their lives for the Guru Panth.

Shaheed Baba Darshan Singh Ji, Mehta

Baba Darshan Singh was born in the village of  Nawan Vaironangal in the Tehsil of  Batala 

at the house of  Sardar Achher Singh. At the time of  Shaheedi, his age was about 65-70 

years old and he was religious from childhood. His mother and father were Amritdhari 

and he took Amrit at the age of  10. Even 

though he did not get much school education, 

he was very good at Gurmat education. He 

was a Nitnemi and an accomplished Akhand 

Paathi.

     Apart from the five Banis his Nitnem also 
included Asa Di Vaar and Sukhmani Sahib. He 

remained single for the whole of  his life. He 

stayed at Cheleana Sahib for 20 years and 

was present at the Shaheedi massacre there. 

Here he took part in the 101 Akhand Paaths 

done for the Shaheed Singhs. Afterwards 202 

Akhand Paaths were done for the Shaheed 

Singhs at the village of  Kaleh, and Bhai Sahib 

stayed there for one and a half  years doing 

Sewa of  the Akhand Paaths.

     Afterwards he stayed at the Gurdwara Guriana Sahib, the historical Gurdwara of  the 

6th Guru in Vaironangal. There, he stayed as a Granthi and did a lot of  Sewa, teaching 

many people Paath from the Guru Granth Sahib and making them into Akhand Paathis. 

He would only eat Bebek food prepared by his own hands and always kept a Sarbloh (iron) 

Simrana in his hands.

     After doing Sewa at Guriana Sahib for about 9 or 10 years he moved to Dera Mehta. 

Here Sant Kartar Singh Ji Khalsa appointed him Jathedar of  the land of  the Dera. He 

carried out this Sewa until the end. He also used to give  his pension to the Dera.
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sn[ ivswKI vwly idn auh ieSnwn krky inqnym krn qoN bwAd dIvwn hwl mMjI swihb gey[ 

sMq jrnYl isMG iBMfrWvwly, AKMf kIrqnI j`Qw Aqy iBMfrWvwly j`Qy dy isMGW smyq gurU swihb dI 

byAdbI ivru`D SWqmeI ros muzwhrw krn dw pRogrwm aulIk rhy sn[ sMq jrnYl isMG ies muzwhry 

iv`c jwx leI Kud iqAwr ho rhy sn, iesy smyN BweI guridAwl isMG au`T KVHy hoey Aqy ikhw ik 

sMq jI dI bjwey auh muzhwry iv`c jwxgy[

     auh Awpxy ip`Cy AwpxI pqnI Aqy 7 swl, 5 swl Aqy 11/2 swl dy iqMn b`cy C`f gey[ Aijhy 

sMq-ispwhI mhwn hn jo gurU pMQ leI AwpxIAW isMGxIAW Aqy b`icAW nUM C`f gey[

ShId bwbw drSn isMG jI mihqw

bwbw drSn isMG jI mihqw ipMf nvW 

vYronMgl, qihsIl btwlw iv`c srdwr 

A`Cr isMG dy Gr pYdw hoey[ ShIdI smyN 

aunHW dI aumr 65-70 swl dI sI Aqy 

bcpn qoN hI gurU-Gr nwl juVy hoey sn[ 

aunHW ny 10 swlW dI aumr iv`c AMimRq 

CikAw sI Aqy aunHW dy mwqw-ipqw vI 

AMimRqDwrI sn[ BwvyN ik aunHW koeI 

ijAwdw duinAwvI iv`idAw hwsl nhIN 

sI kIqI, pr gurmiq dw aunHW nUM kwPI 

igAwn sI[ auh inqnymI Aqy vDIAw 

AKMf pwTI sn[

     pMj bwxIAW qoN ielwvw aunHW dy 

inqnym iv`c Awsw dI vwr Aqy suKmnI 

swihb vI Swml sn[ aunHW ny AwpxI 

izMdgI iek`ilAW hI bqweI Aqy ivAwh 

nhIN sI krvwieAw[ auh cylIAW swihb 

20 swl q`k rhy ShIdI swky vyly vI au`Qy 

hI hwzr sn[ ie`Qy ShId isMGW dI Xwd 

iv`c hoey 101 AKMf pwTW iv`c aunHW ny syvw 

inBweI sI[ ies qoN bwAd ShId isMGW 

dI Xwd iv`c ipMf klyh iv`c 202 AKMf 

pwT hoey Aqy BweI swihb ny au`Qy fyV swl 

rih ky pwTW iv`c syvw kIqI[

     ies qoN bwAd auh CyvyN pwqSwh SRI gurU hirgoibMd swihb jI dI crn Coh pRwpq ieiqhwsk 

gurduAwrw vYronMgl iv`c rhy[ ie`Qy aunHW gRMQI vjoN syvw kIqI Aqy keIAW nUM SRI gurU gRMQ swihb 

jI dI bwxI dI sMiQAw krvweI Aqy AKMf pwTI bxwieAw[ auh hmySW Awpxy h`QIN iqAwr kIqw 

ibbykI pRSwdw C`kdy Aqy h`Q iv`c srbloh dw ismrnW r`Kdy[

     gurduAwrw gurIAwnw swihb ivKy 9-10 swl syvw krn qoN bwAd auh fyrw mihqw cly gey[ 

ie`Qy sMq krqwr isMG jI ny aunHW nUM mihqw fyry dI zmIn dw j`Qydwr bxwieAw[ AKIr q`k aunHW 

ny ieh syvw inBweI[ auh AwpxI pYnSn vI fyry nUM dy idMdy[
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Sangat en-route to Funeral 
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Final Respects before 
Cremation service
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En-route to cremation ground & Preparations
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Reminiscences
Meeting Bhai Fauja Singh jee

Selfless Service

His daily routine began when he’d wake up at two in the morning during Amrit 

Vela. After having a bath he would begin Naam Simran meditation. After reciting 

Nitnem and following Satguru`s Darshan he would sing Kirtan in the Sangat and 

then he would be happy doing sewa all day long.  

     Bhai Fauja Singh’s house was very close to Siri Darbar Sahib that meant that for 

many years countless Gursikhs would visit him when going there. The couple lived 

on the third floor where there were no facilities for water. Every night, before going 
to sleep, Bhai Fauja Singh would serve the overnight Sangat staying at his house by 

filling buckets of  water from the water pump down below and taking these upstairs 
for Amrit Vela Ishnaan. These three flights of  stairs were so narrow that it was 
difficult even just walking up them without carrying anything. When we asked him 
to install basic facilities for accessible water, he would laughingly reply; “Sister, if  
some other facilities were made available then I would not be able to do this Sewa 

anymore”.

     We used to talk at home back in America amongst ourselves that this was a soul 

of  a Shaheed sent here for a particular reason; and when that event took place, this 
soul wouldn’t remain on this planet for much longer. Guru Sahib gave His blessings 

and made Bhai Sahib offer Shaheedi to awaken the sleeping Panth and to re-instill 
the Khalsa spirit, love, devotion and respect for Satguru. This Gursikh was always 

ready to obey the Guru`s order and it was this spirit of  devotion and sense of  duty 

towards the Guru that made Bhai Fauja Singh immediately get up from doing 

the Sewa of  Langar and present himself  for the ultimate sacrifice. He completed 
the Sewa that Satguru had sent him to do. Bhai Fauja Singh and the other twelve 

Gursikhs gave their lives to remove the Panth’s complacency.

Bibi Harsharan Kaur, Jullundhar, Punjab

This section features the firsthand accounts of  
Sikhs from across the world, all of  which had the 

priviledge of  spending time with Bhai Fauja Singh. 
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XwdW 
BweI POjw isMG jI nwl imlx smyN dIAW XwdW

inrsvwrQ syvw

BweI swihb jI dw rozwnw dw nym audoN SurU ho jWdw jdoN auh AMimRq vyly do vjy au`T jWdy[ 

ieSnwn krn auprMq auh nwm ismrn dw AiBAws krdy[ iPr inqnym krn auprMq gurU 

swihb jI dy drSn krdy qy sMgq iv`c kIrqn krdy[ ies auprMq auh swrw idn KuSI 

KuSI syvw krdy rihMdy[ 

     BweI POjw isMG jI dw Gr sRI drbwr swihb dy bhuq nyVy sI[ ies krky keI swl 

AnykW guris`K jdoN drbwr swihb dy drSnW nUM jWdy qW auh BweI swihb jI nUM vI imldy[ 

BweI swihb qy auhnW dI isMGxI qIsrI mMzl au`qy rihMdy sn qy au`Qy pwxI dI shUlq 

mOjUd nhIN sI[ hr rwq sOx qoN pihlW BweI swihb AweI hoeI sMgq leI Q`ilEN pwxI 

Br ky au`qy phuMcwauNdy qW ik sMgq AMimRq vyly au`T ky ieSnwn kr sky [ qIsrI mMzl q`k 

phuMcdIAW pOVIAW bhuq BIVIAW sn qy muSikl nwl ibnW smwn qoN hI auhnW qy ciVHAw 

jw skdw sI[ jdoN AsIN BweI swihb jI nUM ikhw ik auh au`qy hI cldy pwxI dw ieMqzwm 

kr lYx qW auh h`sidAW kihMdy, ‘’BYx jI jy mYN ieMqzwm kr ilAw qW mYN ieh syvw iPr 

nhIN kr skWgw [‘’

     AsIN AmrIkw iv`c jdoN Awpxy Gr BweI swihb bwry g`l krdy qW AsIN kihMdy ik 

BweI swihb iksy ShId dI rUh hY qy auhnW nUM iksy Kws kwrj leI gurU swihb ny ie`Qy 

ByijAw hY qy jdoN auh kwrj pUrw ho igAw qW ieh rUh ies DrqI ’qy bhuqw icr nhIN rhygI 

[ gurU swihb jI ny BweI swihb nUM vr id`qw qy Kwlsw pMQ nUM jgwaux leI, Kwlsw siprt 

muV surjIq krn leI qy siqgur jI leI ipAwr siqkwr Aqy SrDw bhwl krn leI 

BweI swihb ny ShIdI pRwpq kIqI[ ieh guris`K hmySW hI gurU swihb jI dw hukm mMnx 

leI iqAwr br iqAwr sI[ ieh BweI swihb dI SrDw Bwvnw Aqy syvw leI qqprqw 

hI sI ijsny auhnW nUM iekdm lMgr iv`coN syvw kridAW auTwieAw qy auhnW Awpxy Awp 

nUM kurbwnI dyx leI pyS kr id`qw[ BweI swihb jI ny gurU swihb jI v`loN ijs syvw leI 

auhnW nUM ByijAw auh syvw auhnW bwKUbI inBweI[ BweI POjw isMG jI qy auhnW dy nwl 12 

hor guris`KW ny pMQ iv`coN dil`dr nUM dUr krn leI AwpxIAW jwnW inCwvr kr id`qIAW [ 

bIbI hrSrn kOr, jlMDr, pMjwb    

ies Bwg iv`c pUrI dunIAW iv`c vsdy auhnW 

is`KW dy ivcwr hn ijnHW nUM BweI POjw isMG jI 

nwl smW ibqwaux dw suBwg pRwpq hoieAw[
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Gentle Warrior

I know he was a fierce and brave warrior of  the Guru, 
but I remember him mostly as a gentle and kind teacher. 

We were so young and so new to Sikhi; we were so 
ignorant. Bibi Amarjeet Kaur and Bhai Fauja Singh 

treated us as their spiritual children, and patiently taught 

us and inspired us upon the Guru’s Path. They would 

write the sweetest letters to encourage our devotion to 

Waheguru. He never chastized or humiliated us for 

the hundreds of  thousands of  mistakes we made every 

day. Instead, his pure love would gently correct and 

immediately forgive every mistake.

Bibi Shanti Kaur Khalsa, America

Anand Anand Anand Hai!

Once Bhai Fauja Singh jee and other Gursikhs woke at Amritvela in the early 

hours 12 -1. All Singhs were doing Gurmat Ishnaan and quickly made there way 

to the spot on Khalsa Farm were Naam Abhyass started. Naam Abhyass was going 

on in high spirits and all Gursikhs where tasting the Rass of  Naam and very much 

in a Premi Bliss with Sri Gurdev jee. A Gursikh started Nitnem Paath, when the 

time for Sri Anand Sahib came, Bhai Fauja Singh jee started such an amazing 

high pitched Bairaagi recitation. The Anand was so pleasurable, nobody sitting 

there was not Jaaping Naam with such vigour. It was such an unseen wonderful 

experience. Bhai Fauja Singh jee was in a different realm and many hours passed 
reciting Sri Anand Sahib. Such experiences rarely come in one’s Jeevan and to sit 

with such Gursikhs is a true blessing from Vaheguroo.

Master Niranjan Singh
Gurdaspur, Punjab

syv kmweIAY

Bhai Fauja Singh started doing a lot of  Seva for Gursikhs. He worked around 

Amritsar. He used to spend all the wages he and his Singhni earned on the Seva 

of  the Singhs. Bibi jee told us that he used to say “All the money we spend on 

ourselves is wasted but the money we spend on doing Seva for the Gursikhs is not 

wasted and is saved in our bank”.

Bibi Amarjit Kaur – Wife of  Shaheed Bhai Fauja Singh jee
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dieAwvwn XoDw

mYnUM pqw hY ik auh gurU swihb dy bhuq hI joSIly Aqy bhwdr XoDy sn pr mYN auhnW nUM 

izAwdwqr ie`k koml qy idAwlU AiDAwpk dy qOr qy jwxdI hW[ AsIN nOjvwn sI qy is`KI 

iv`c nvyN Awey sI[ AsIN bhuq hI Axjwx sI[ BweI POjw isMG jI qy bIbI AmrjIq kOr 

swfy nwl Awpxy rUhwnI b`icAW vWg pyS AwauNdy[ auhnW swnUM bhuq hI DIrj nwl isKwieAw 

qy swnUM gurU dy rwh ’qy c`lx leI pRyirq kIqw[ auh swnUM bhuq hI ipAwry Kq iLK vwihgurU 

jI iv`c SrDw r`Kx leI auqSwihq krdy[ auhnW kdy vI swfy v`loN rozwnw kIqIAW jWdIAW 

sYNkVy hzwrW glqIAW krky swnUM nw iJVikAw nw szw id`qI [ ies dI bjwie auhnW dw s`cw 

su`cw ipAwr hr glqI nUM mwP kr idMdw qy hr glqI nUM qurMq suDwr idMdw[ 

bIbI SWqI kOr Kwlsw, AmrIkw  

AnMd AnMd AnMd hY!

ie`k vwr BweI POjw isMG jI qy hor guris`K AMimRq vyly 12-1 vjy 

au`Ty[ swry isMG gurmiq ieSnwn krky qyjI nwl Kwlsw Pwrm iv`c 

aus jgHw v`l cly jw rhy sn ij`Qy nwm AiBAws cl irhw sI[ nwm 

AiBAws bhuq hI cVHdI klw iv`c ho irhw sI [swry guris`K nwm 

rs dy CWdy BuMc rhy sn qy sRI gurdyv jI nwl ivsmwd iv`c sn[ 

ie`k guris`K ny inqnym dw pwT ArMB kIqw qy jdoN AnMd swihb dy 

pwT dI vwrI AweI qW BweI POjw isMG jI ny cmqkwrI au`cI Avwz 

qy bYrwg AvsQw iv`c pwT krnw ArMB kIqw[ aus smyN ieqnw AnMd 

sI ik koeI vI isMG Aijhw nhIN sI jo ik pUry joS iv`c nwm nhIN 

sI jp irhw[ ieh ie`k AidRSt Swndwr qzrbw sI[ BweI POjw 

isMG iksy au`c AvsQw iv`c sn qy AnMd swihb dw pwT kridAW 

keI GMty lMG gey[ ieho ijhw qzrbw G`t vD hI iksy dy jIvn iv`c 

huMdw hY qy ieho ijhy cVHdI klw vwly guris`KW nwl bYTxw vwihgurU jI dI Apwr bKiSS dw 

sdkw hI hY [ 

mwstr inrMjx isMG, gurdwspur, pMjwb

syv kmweIAY

BweI POjw isMG jI ny guris`KW leI cOKI syvw krnI SurU kr id`qI[ auh AMimRqsr dy Aws 

pws kMm krdy sI[ BweI swihb jI AwpxI qy AwpxI isMGxI dI qnKwh isMGW dI syvw au`qy 

Krc kr idMdy[ bIbI jI ny swnUM d`isAw ik BweI swihb jI ikhw krdy, ‘’ijhVI mwieAw 

AsIN Awpxy au`qy Krcdy hW auh ivArQ jWdI hY qy ijhVI mwieAw AsIN guris`KW dI syvw 

iv`c lwauNdy hW  auh ivArQ nhIN jWdI qy auh AwpxI bYNk iv`c jmHW huMdI hY [ 

bIbI AmrjIq kOr, isMGxI ShId BweI POjw isMG
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Detached Like a Lotus Flower

Bhai Fauja Singh was a completely carefree soul. He did not care for his 

own self  nor for luxuries which we all seem to be gathering in these modern 

times. I remember watching a Gathka fight take place; Bhai Sahib and 
his opponent wielded swords. Bhai Sahib recieved a cut to his leg. When 

some Singhs came to look at the cut, Bhai Sahib told them not to bother 

about it, but it was clear to everyone that the cut was a serious wound. It 

was about four inches long and one inch deep. However, to everyone`s 

amazement, he continued to fight as if  nothing had happened. This was 
the everyday life of  this most special Gursikh.  

Master Niranjan Singh, Gurdaspur, Punjab

Blinding Light

We were in an Amrit Sanchaar in 1977, there were many Abhilakees 

including some American Sikh’s. Shaheed Bhai Fauja Singh jee also 

peshed at this Smagam as he had just been released from Gurdaspur Jail 

after 9 months. When the Panj Singhs were giving the Sikhiaa we realised 

that the American Sikhs were having trouble understanding so we asked 

Bhai Sahib Fauja Singh jee to explain Gursikhee Khalsa Rehat & Jeevan 

in English as he was very fluent. He did Matha Tekh to Sri Guru Granth 
Sahib jee and then stood near us, he began to explain Gurmat, he spoke 

with his eyes closed and his Head in the Air, as he spoke, a strong light 

began emitting from him, I remember it became so bright that many 

Abhilakees covered there eyes and others began Vibrating Naam. He was 

a special Sikh of  Sri Guru Gobind Singh Sahib jee.

Bhai Mohinder Singh jee Kala Sanghian

Kirat Karoh!

Bhai Sahib was very physically fit. He would spend many hours per day 
uprooting plants and doing other tasks around the farm. Because of  the 

heat, he would be dressed in just a Kachera and his Dastaar. The heat 

would severely tan his body but he would never step back from his service. 

This was his daily routine and in the evening he, along with the Singhs, 

would go out and spread the Sikh message in the villages.

Anonymous Gursikh United Kingdom
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kml dy Pu`l vWg inrlyp

BweI POjw isMG jI byprvwh rUh sn[ auh AwpxI kdy vI prvwh nhIN sI krdy qy nW 

hI mOjUdw simAW dy suK swDnW dI iPkr krdy sI ijhnW dI pRwpqI leI AsIN B`j 

dOV iv`c pey hoey hW[ mYN ie`k vwr gqky dw mukwblw dyiKAw ijs iv`c BweI swihb 

qy auhnW dy ivroDI ny qlvwrW PVIAW hoeIAW sn[ mukwbly dOrwn BweI swihb dI l`q 

au`qy qlvwr l`g geI[ jdoN kuJ isMGW ny l`q qy l`gy P`t nUM dyiKAw qW BweI swihb ny 

auhnW nUM iPkr nw krn leI ikhw[ pr swirAW nUM idK irhw sI ik jKm bhuq fUMGw 

sI[ zKm cwr ieMc lMbw qy ie`k ieMc fUMGw sI[ pr swirAW nUM hYrq sI ik jKm dy 

bwvjUd vI BweI swihb ies qrHW gqkw Kyfdy rhy ijs qrHW ik auhnW nUM kuJ vI nhIN 

sI hoieAw[ ieh ie`k ivl`Kx guris`K dI rozwnw dI izMdgI sI [ 

mwstr inrMjx isMG, gurdwspur, pMjwb

ilSkdw cwnx

1977 iv`c AsIN ie`k AMimRq sMcwr iv`c Swml sI [ AiBlwKIAW iv`c kuJ AmrIkn 

is`K vI sn [ BweI POjw isMG jI vI gurdwspur jylH iv`c 9 mhIny rihx qoN bwAd 

irhwA ho ky ies AMimRq sMcwr dOrwn pyS hox leI Awey sn [ jdoN pMj isMG is`iKAw dy 

rhy sn qW AsIN dyiKAw ik AmrIkn is`KW nUM smJx iv`c id`kq Aw rhI hY [ so AsIN 

BweI POjw isMG jI nUM AmrIkn is`KW nUM Kwlsw rihq Aqy jIvn bwry d`sx leI ikhw 

ikauNik BweI swihb AMgryzI BwSw dI bhuq vDIAw jwxkwrI r`Kdy sn [ BweI swihb 

jI ny sRI gurU grMQ swihb jI A`gy m`Qw tyikAw qy swfy nyVy KVHy ho ky gurmiq viKAwn 

krn l`g pey [ BweI swihb jI dy nyqr bMd sn qy sIs au`cw sI [ ijauN hI auh boldy 

gey ie`k roSnI auhnW dy srIr iv`coN inklx l`gI [ mYnUM Xwd hY ik audoN cwnx ieMnw 

ijAwdw ho igAw sI ik AiBlwKIAW ny AwpxIAw A`KW au`qy h`Q r`K ley Aqy keI nwm 

AiBAws krn l`gy [ BweI swihb jI sRI gurU goibMd isMG jI dy ivSyS is`K sn [ 

BweI mihMdr isMG jI kwlw sMiGAW 

ikrq kro!

BweI swihb jI srIrk qOr qy irSt puSt sn[ auh Pwrm qy hr roz keI GMty drKqW 

nUM jVHoN pu`tdy qy Pwrm dy Awly duAwly hor keI Coty moty kMm krdy[ grmI bhuq hox 

krky auhnW dy isr ’qy dsqwr qy qyV kiChrw hI huMdw[ grmI nwl auhnW dy srIr 

dw rMg bdl jWdw auh ibnW koeI prvwh kIiqAW Awpxw kMm krdy rihMdy[ ieh auhnW 

dw roz dw nym sI qy Swm nUM auh bwkI isMGW dy nwl ipMfW iv`c jWdy qy is`KI dw pRcwr 

krdy[  

gupq isMG, ieMglYNf
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Sowing the Seeds Of  Sikhi

Bhai Fauja Singh was like a gardener who 

selflessly and joyfully planted seeds in the 
Indian villages in the hope that the spirit 

of  the Khalsa would be re-awakened.

Bibi Rajbir Kaur Khalsa, Oregon, America

Guardian Angel

I had travelled to Amritsar alone and 

spent most of  the first parts of  my stay 
there very much alone except for the 

growing friendship with my only true 

friend. 

     When things were down and darkest 

and my body and soul were crying out for 

help, a man in a black turban appeared 

and in his company my spirits soared. He 

was a shy and very humble person. He 

later told me when the Guru sees one of  his Sikhs in trouble he always sends 

another to help. This is a Truth! 

     This Singh inspired me to become a Sikh of  the True Guru - it was Bhai 

Fauja Singh. He showed me by his love and devotion how to truly live as one.

A Gursikh

Natural Leader

Throughout my time I have seen many Jathedars, Leaders, Parcharaks etc. 

However, I have never met anyone as Chardi Kalaa as Bhai Fauja Singh - he 

was a living example of  Gurmat. Let me give you just one example of  his true 

greatness, reflected through his humilty. 
     The Jatha would hold well-attended Smagams throughout India. These 

were usually held in the big parathan (old/ ancient) Gurdwaras. I reguarly 

booked leave from my airbase and attended these Smagams. 

     Bhai Fauja Singh was highly respected by all of  us naujawans; he was 
a natural leader and we were all in awe of  him. He was a great general. 

Day and night he would spend in Naam Abyass, while doing sewa for the 

thousands of  Sangatan.  

     Back in the 1970`s, very few of  these Gurdwara Sahibs had modern 
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is`KI dw bIj bIjxw

BweI POjw isMG jI aus mwlI vWg sn ijnHW inrsvwrQ Aqy KuSI KuSI Bwrq dy ipMfW iv`c ies 

Aws nwl bIj bIjy qW ik Kwlsy dI siprt muV surjIq ho jwvy[  

bIbI rwjbIr kOr Kwlsw, AwrIgn, AmrIkw

r`b dw bMdw
mYN AMimRqsr iek`lw hI Xwqrw qy igAw sI qy au`Qy rihMidAW mYN bhuqw smW iek`ilAw hI guzwirAw 

jW b`s myry ie`ko ie`k s`cy im`qr nwl dosqI vDwauNidAw guzwirAw[

     jdoN hwlwq mwVy sn Aqy kwl dw smW sI qy myrw srIr qy myrI rUh mdd leI pukwr rhy sn 

qW kwlI dsqwr iv`c ie`k AwdmI pRgt hoieAw[ aus dI sMgq nwl myrI Awqmw aucweIAW nUM CUh 

geI[ auh bhuq hI inmr Aqy l`jwvwn ivAkqI sI[ bwAd iv`c aus ny mYnUM d`isAw ik jdoN gurU 

swihb Awpxy is`K nUM musIbq iv`c dyKdy hn qW auh hmySW dUsry guris`K nUM mdd leI Byjdy hn[ 

ieh ie`k s`c hY !

     ies isMG ny mYnUM s`cy gurU dw is`K bnx leI pRyirAw[ ieh isMG BweI POjw isMG sI[ aus ny 

Awpxy ipAwr qy SrDw nwl mYnUM idKwieAw ik ie`k guris`K bxky ikvyN jIivAw jWdw hY[   

ie`k guris`K

kudrqI AwgU 

mYN AwpxI izMdgI iv`c bhuq jQydwr, lIfr qy prcwrk Awidk dyKy hn pr mYN kdy vI iksy nUM 

BweI POjw isMG jI vWg cVHdI klw iv`c nhIN dyiKAw[ auh gurmiq dI ijMdw jwgdw imswl sn [ 

mYN quhwnUM auhnW dI mhwnqw dI ie`k imswl idMdw hW ijhVI auhnW dI inmrqw rwhIN pRgt huMdI hY [ 

     jQw pUry Bwrq iv`c smwgm AwXoijq krdw sI ijs iv`c sMgqW v`D cVH ky Bwg lYNdIAW sn[ 

ieh smwgm purwqn gurduAwirAW iv`c kIqy jWdy sn[ mYN Awm krky eyArbys qoN Cu`tI lY ky iehnW 

smwgmW iv`c Bwg lYNdw sI [

     BweI POjw isMG jI dw sB nOjvwn bhuq siqkwr krdy sn[ auh kudrqI AwgU sn qy swry 

auhnW qoN bhuq pRBwivq sn [ auh ie`k mhwn jnrl sn [ auh idn rwq sMgqW dI syvw kridAW 

nwm AiBAws iv`c ibqwauNdy [

     1970 dy simAW dOrwn bhuq gurduAwirAW iv`c AwDuink shUlqW mOjUd nhIN sn [ sMgqW 

jMgl-pwxI nyVy dy KyqW iv`c hI jWdIAW sn[ smwgm qoN bwAd BweI POjw isMG jI ny swry nOjvwnW 

nUM iek`iTAW krky d`sdy ik ieh AsQwn ikMny piv`qr hn [ gurU Gr hmySW piv`qr rihxy cwhIdy 

hn[ isrP gurduAwirAW dIAW iemwrqW hI nhIN blik Awlw duAwlw vI swP suQrw hoxw cwhIdw 

hY[ BweI swihb ny swnUM swirAW nUM bwltIAW PVweIAW qy auhnW dy ip`Cy Awaux leI ikhw[ mYN 

AwpxIAW A`KW nwl auhnW nUM Awpxy h`QW nwl ml cu`k ky bwltI iv`c pwauNidAW dyiKAw[ ieh 

sn swfy pMQ dy mShUr lIfr qy mhwn jrnYl jo ik byAMq inmrqw dw prgtwvw kr rhy sn [ 

    ikMny ku A`j dy swfy AwgU, pRcwrk qy nwm inhwd sMq hoxgy jo ieho ijhI syvw krngy ? BweI 

swihb jI mOjUdw smyN dy nvwb kpUr isMG sn [

BweI Amolk isMG AwstRylIAw
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facilities. The Sangat would go into the nearby fields to relieve themselves. After the 
Smagam, Bhai Fauja Singh gathered all the naujawans and told us how pavitaar (special/ 

pure) these places were. The Guru-ghar should always be immaculate he would tell us and 

we should not only clean the Gurdwara premises, but the fields around it as well. He gave 
us all buckets and told us to follow him into the fields. I saw him with his bare hands pick 
up feaces and put them in the bucket. Here was one of  the great generals of  our Panth, a 

renowned leader, and yet here he was displaying immense nimarata (deep humility). 

     How many of  our contemporary leaders, parchaaraks and so-called sants would have 

the humility to do sewa like that? He was a Nawab Kapur Singh of  the modern era.

Bhai Amolak Singh, Austrailia

Fearless Gursikh

As a young boy, Bhai Fauja Singh had taken Chulla (a sip of  Amrit given to Sikh children) 

from the Panj Piyare. He spent time deeply engrossed in Naam Abyass. The family and 

other villagers were at times distressed by his wayward attitude. He would sometimes 

disappear for days and deeply engross himself  in Abyass. People would go out looking 

for him assuming that he was lost, only for him to return smiling absolutely free from 

worldliness. 

     Sometimes at night he was seen in the local cemetary sitting in a meditative position. 

When asked what he was doing there at such a late hour, he once replied to another 

Gursikh; “I was challenging the ghosts and spirits with the Guru`s Naam”. This was the 
belief  and spirit of  Bhai Fauja Singh as a young child.

Master Niranjan Singh, Gurdaspur

Straight Talker

After the Guru Ke Mehal incident in the early seventies, Bhai Fauja Singh became very 

famous in Panthic circles. He was very highly respected. The Akalis organised a huge 

conference at Teja Singh Samundri hall at the Harmandar Sahib complex, shortly after 

the incident. Here they gave Bhai Fauja Singh a Siropa for his galant Seva. 

     When Bhai Fauja Singh went onstage he delivered a forceful speech, completely 

lambasting the Akalis. He told them that they should die of  shame given that in their Raj 

of  Punjab, because they couldn’t even stop our Guru being disrespected. He warned them 

that this weak leadership would go on to cost the Sikh Nation dearly.

Dr Darshan Singh, Ex-Dean Punjab University. 
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infr guris`K

Coty huMidAW BweI POjw isMG jI ny pMj 

ipAwirAW qoN cUlw ilAw sI [ auh 

Awpxw smW nwm AiBAws iv`c lIn 

hoieAW ibqwauNdy[ auhnW dy pirvwrk 

mYNbr Aqy ipMf vwly keI vwr auhnW dy 

bymuhwry vqIry qoN prySwn ho jWdy sn[ 

keI vwr BweI swihb keI idn GroN cly 

jWdy Aqy nwm AiBAws iv`c Awpxy Awp 

nUM lIn r`Kdy[ lok ieh smJ ky ik auh 

guMm gey hn, auhnW nUM l`Bx jWdy pr 

BweI swihb A`goN muskrwauNidAW hoieAW 

dunIAwdwrI qoN inrlyp hoey auhnW nUM Aw 

imldy [   

     keI vwr rwq nUM auh SmwmSnGwt 

iv`c cONkVw lw ky bYTy huMdy sn[ jdoN 

auhnW nUM pu`iCAw ik auh ieMnI rwq gey 

au`Qy kI krdy hn qW auhnW ie`k guris`K 

nUM jvwb id`qw, ‘’mYN BUqW-pRyqW qy rUhW nUM 

gurU jI dy nwm nwl cuxOqI dy irhw sI[‘’ 

ieh BweI POjw isMG jI dw Coty huMidAW 

dw hOslW Aqy ivSvws sI [ 

mwstr inrMjn isMG, gurdwspur

is`DI g`l kihx vwly

1970ivAW dy SurU iv`c vwprI gurU ky mihl dI Gtnw qoN bwAd BweI POjw isMG jI pMQk hlikAW 

iv`c kwPI pRis`D ho gey sn[ auhnW dw pMQ iv`c bhuq siqkwr sI[ gurU ky mihl dI Gtnw qoN 

kuJ dyr bwAd AkwlIAW v`loN qyjw isMG smuMdrI hwl iv`c ie`k bhuq v`fI kwnPrMs kIqI geI 

ijs iv`c BweI POjw isMG jI nUM auhnW dIAW syvwvW krky isropw id`qw igAw [ 

     jdoN BweI POjw isMG jI styj qy gey qW auhnW ny bhuq zbrdsq BwSx id`qw[ auhnW 

AkwlIAW dI iq`KI Awlocnw kIqI [ BweI swihb jI ny ikhw ik AkwlIAW nUM Srm nwl fu`b ky 

mr jwxw cwhIdw hY ikauNik auh Awpxy rwj iv`c gurU swihb jI dIAW huMdIAW byAdbIAW nUM vI nw 

rok sky[ auhnW icqwvnI id`qI ik AkwlIAW dI kmzor lIfriS`p dI pMQ nUM bhuq BwrI kImq 

cukwauxI pvygI [ 

fw: drSn isMG, swbkw fIn, pMjwb XUnIvirstI 
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Protector Of  The Oppressed 

I remember when Bhai Fauja Singh moved to our area and set-up the Khalsa 

Farm. It had a dramatic impact because young Singhs would come wearing 

Bana. This was rare in our area. Apparently, the daily routine he instilled 

amongst the naujawan was very strict. You could see all of  these young boys 

becoming strong and having the presence of  Akal Purkh Ki Fauj.

In our local area there was a thug who bullied everyone like a warlord. He 

would use extortion and get money from all the businesses in the area. Everyone 

was absolutely afraid of  him. He would regularly assualt people in the streets 

and the police would say nothing to him. He was over 6 ft 5 inches tall and very 

strong. He had heard Bhai Fauja Singh had moved to the area. One day, he 

assaulted one of  the young boys who had come to Khalsa Farm. After beating 

up the young boy he told him to tell Bhai Fauja Singh to come and fight him if  
he was a real man.

The next day, Bhai Fauja Singh came to the town. Youths from the farm 

accompanied him. The thug walked forward and confronted Bhai Fauja Singh. 

Bhai Fauja Singh proceeded to scold the young lad who had previously been 

assaulted by the thug. He said to him that he should be ashamed that he wore 

the dastaar of  Guru Gobind Singh Ji and was beaten-up. He then said to the 

thug that he was a strong man and this was a gift from God. He told him to 

give up his negative ways and to become a Sikh of  the Guru. But the thug was 

abusive and hit him. Bhai Sahib remained calm and once again told the thug 

to stop his evil ways. Instead of  listening, he pulled out a weapon and attacked 

Fauja Singh. A fierce fight ensued which ended with the thug losing his life. 
Everyone started cheering and hugged Bhai Fauja Singh. They were overjoyed 

that their oppressor was finally dead. 

However, Bhai Fauja Singh was unhappy. He said that the man was brave but 

sadly he had chosen the wrong path. He told us that if  this thug had become a 

Sikh he could have helped many people. 

Bhai Fauja Singh had to leave the area as the police were after him. The police 

never did anything about the thug when he terrorised the local people, but they 

were now after Bhai Fauja Singh. He went to Amritsar and then went to the 

police station and handed himself  over. The people of  our area will never forget 

him. He was a great soul. 

A Gursikh    
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mzlUmW dy rwKy

mYnUM Xwd hY jdoN BweI POjw isMG jI ny swfy ielwky iv`c Kwlsw Pwrm dI sQwpnw kIqI 

[ ies dw swfy ielwky iv`c bhuq pRBwv ipAw ikauNik nOjvwn isMG KwlseI bwxy iv`c 

Pwrm qy AwauNdy[ Aijhw swfy ielwky iv`c G`t v`D hI huMdw sI[ zwhrw qOr qy BweI 

swihb jI ny nOjvnW iv`c rozwnw dy bhuq sKq nym pYdw kIqy hoey sn[ qusIN dyK skdy 

sI ieh nOjvwn muMfy idnoN idn qkVy huMdy jw rhy sn qy Akwl purK kI POj iv`c Fl 

rhy sn[ 

swfy ielwky iv`c ie`k bdmwS sI jo swirAW nwl bhuq D`kySwhI krdw huMdw sI[ auh 

ielwky dy swry kwrobwr krn vwilAW qoN hPqw vsUl krdw huMdw sI[ swry aus qoN bhuq 

BYA KWdy sn[ auh Awm krky sVk iv`c hI lokW nUM ku`t idMdw sI qy puils aus nUM kuJ 

nhIN kihMdI sI[ auh swFy 6 Pu`t lMmW qy bhuq qwkqvr sI[ ausnUM BweI POjw isMG dy 

ielwky iv`c Awaux dI jwxkwrI iml cu`kI sI[ ie`k idn ausny Kwlsw Pwrm qy jw 

rhy ie`k nOjvwn au`qy hmlw kr id`qw[ ku`tx mgroN auh nOjvwn nUM kihx l`gw ik jwh 

BweI POjw isMG nUM kih dy jy auh shI mrd hY qW auh Aky myry nwl mukwblw kr lvy[ 

Agly idn BweI POjw isMG jI Sihr nUM Awey[ Pwrm ivcly nOjvwn auhnW dy nwl sn[ 

bdmwS A`gy vD ky BweI POjw isMG jI dy swhmxy Aw igAw[ ijs nOjvwn au`qy bdmwS 

ny hmlw kIqw sI BweI swihb jI ny aus nUM gu`sy huMidAW ikhw ik ausnUM Srm AwauxI 

cwhIdI hY ik gurU goibMd isMG jI dI dsqwr sIs qy huMidAW hoieAW ie`k bdmwS dy h`QoN 

aus dI ku`tmwr ho geI[ iPr BweI swihb ny bdmwS nUM ikhw ik auh ie`k qwkqvwr 

AwdmI hY qy ieh ies nUM gurU v`loN imlI dwq hY[ aus nUM mwVy kMm C`f ky gurU dy lV 

l`gxw cwhIdw hY[ pr auh bdmwS gwlI gloc krdw hoieAw BweI swihb qy hmlwvr 

ho igAw[ BweI swihb iPr vI sihj iv`c rhy qy ie`k vwr iPr aus nUM glq kMmW nUM 

C`fx leI ikhw[ bdmwS ny sunx dI bjwey Awpxw Ssqr k`F ky iPr BweI swihb qy 

hmlw kr id`qw[ ies dOrwn hoeI JVp iv`c bdmwS AwpxI jwn gvw bYTw[ swry BweI 

swihb jI nUM h`lwSyrI dyx l`gy qy auhnW BweI swihb nUM j`PI pw leI[ swry bhuq KuS 

sn ik zwlm dw AMq ho igAw hY[ 

pr BweI POjw isMG jI KuS nhIN sn[ auhnW ikhw ik ieh AwdmI dlyr sI pr APsos 

ik iesny glq rwh cux ilAw sI[ BweI swihb jI ny swnUM ikhw ik jy ieh bdmwS ny 

is`KI Dwrn kr leI huMdI qW aus ny bhuq swry lokW dI mdd krn dy Xog hoxw sI [ 

puils ip`Cy peI hox krky BweI swihb nUM swfy ielwky nUM C`fxw ipAw[ jdoN auh bdmwS 

swry ielwky dy lokW nUM BYBIq krdw sI qW puils ny aus nUM kuJ nhIN sI ikhw pr hux 

auh BweI POjw isMG jI dy ip`Cy pey hoey sn[ BweI swihb jI AMimRqsr iv`c puils 

stySn iv`c gey qy Awpxy Awp nUM puils dy hvwly kr id`qw[ swfy ielwky dy lok auhnW 

nUM kdy nhIN Bulxgy [ auh ie`k mhwn rUh sI [ 

ie`k guris`K 
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Great Visionary

 

During the spring of  1978, many Premi Gursikhs and myself  went to Punjab. We 

were in high spirits and attended the Vaisakhi Akhand Kirtan Smagam. The Sangat 

that had travelled from the UK was large, yet Bhai Fauja Singh begged us all to stay 

at his house and do the Sewa of  all the Gursikhs. We happily went along to his house. 

     In the afternoon, we were all talking about the need to do Parchaar in Punjab. 

Bhai Fauja Singh stated that not only Parchaar was needed but also the flower of  the 
Panth also needed to be watered with the blood of  Gursikhs. He said that the cycle of  

hardship had turned full-circle and the Khalsa needed to become strong by immersing 

itself  in Naam. 

     I was most impressed by his personality because he had so much Khalsa Spirit. We 

did Rehras Sahib together and then, during the next day at the Smagam, I heard Bhai 

Fauja Singh had become Shaheed - fulfilling the prophecies of  the previous day. He 
was a true son of  Guru Gobind Singh Ji.

The Late Bhai Rama Singh, former Jathedar Of  Akhand Kirtani Jatha (UK)

Inspirational Spirit

After the Gurdwara Bhai Salo Ji and Guru Keh Mehal Ji incident, Bhai Fauja Singh 

had to spend some time in Jail. Coincidentally, the fascist right-wing Hindu thugs 

of  Jan Sangh (now BJP) who tried to desecrate the Gurdwara were also in the same 

prison. They complained of  the harsh conditions and spent their days crying for tea. 

However when the Sangat found out the Bhai Fauja Singh and his companions were 

there, they flocked to the prison with Langar and fruit. The fascists looked on in 
despair as the Sangat did Sewa of  the Gursikhs, tending to their injuries. These were 

mainly burns to their legs and feet, which were caused by the acid bottles. 

     The Gursikhs spent their time engrossed in Naam and Bani. The warden of  the 

prison, as well as the officers, realised the Gursikh nature of  Bhai Fauja Singh and 
held him in high regard. In one of  the warden’s letters, he mentioned how he saw 

this Sikh sit in meditation all night long and wondered where he attained his strength. 

Although the warden was a Hindu, Bhai Fauja Singh fascinated him. Many other 

prisoners started to develop a Gursikh nature thanks to the Sangat.

     Many of  them wanted to take Amrit. Bhai Fauja Singh made a request to the 

Warden asking if  the Jatha could come to the prison and perform a Rainsbhai Kirtan 

and Amrit Sanchaar programme. The request was approved and the Sangat was 

allowed into the prison. Many took Amrit and came into the protection of  the Guru’s 

Charan. One of  these new Khalsa was the warden himself.
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mhwn dwrSink

1978 dI bhwr dy mOsm dOrwn keI pRymI gurisK qy dws pMjwb gey[ AsIN cVHdI klw iv`c 

sI qy AsIN AKMf kIrqnI jQy dw swlwnw ivswKI dy smwgmW iv`c ih`sw ilAw [ ieMglYNf 

qoN kwPI igxqI iv`c isMG gey hoey sn pr ieMnI ijAwdw igxqI dy bwvjUd vI BweI POjw 

isMG jI ny swnUM bynqI kIqI ik AsIN auhnW dy Gr jw ky TihrIey[ auh swry guris`KW dI 

syvw krn leI bynqI kr rhy sn[ AsIN KuSI KuSI auhnW dy Gr cly gey[ 

     Swm nUM AsIN swry pMjwb iv`c pRcwr krn dI loV bwry g`lbwq kr rhy sI[ BweI POjw 

isMG jI ny ikhw ik isrP pRcwr dI hI loV nhIN blik pMQ dy bUty nUM guris`KW dy lhU nwl 

isMjx dI loV hY[ auhnW ikhw ik pMQ ’qy ibpqw dw smW hux pUrw ho igAw hY qy Kwlsy nUM 

nwm iv`c iB`j ky qwkqvr hox dI loV hY [ 

     mYnUM auhnW dI SKsIAq ny bhuq pRBwivq kIqw ikauNik auhnW iv`c Kwlsw siprt Gu`t 

Gu`t ky BrI hoeI sI [ AsIN iek`iTAW ny sodr rihrws dw pwT kIqw qy Agly idn smwgm 

dOrwn mYN suixAW ik BweI POjw isMG jI ShId ho gey hn[ auhnW ipCly dI Biv`KbwxI nUM 

s`c kr idKwieAw[ BweI swihb jI gurU goibMd isMG jI dy s`cy spUq sn[ 

svrgvwsI BweI rwmw isMG, swbkw jQydwr AKMf kIrqnI jQw (XU ky)  

pRyrxwdwiek rUh

gurduAwrw BweI swlo jI Aqy gurduAwrw gurU ky mihl dI Gtnw qoN bwAd BweI POjw isMG 

jI nUM kuJ dyr jylH iv`c rihxw ipAw[ ieqPwk nwl hI gurduAwrw swihbwn dI byAdbI 

krn vwly PwSIvwdI s`jy p`KI jn sMG (hux bI jy pI) dy bdmwS vI ausy hI jylH iv`c sn[ 

auh bdmwS jylH dIAW kiTnweIAW qoN qMg sn qy auhnW jylH dy idn cwh mMgidAW roNdy 

DoNdy ibqwey[ jdik dUjy pwsy jdoN sMgqW nUM pqw l`gw ik BweI POjw isMG jI jyhl iv`c hn 

qW auh jylH iv`c auhnW leI lMgr qy Pl Awidk lY ky phuMcy[ sMgqW ny Aw ky guris`KW dI 

syvw kIqI qy auhnW dy zKmW dI mlHm p`tI kIqI[ isMGW dIAW l`qW qy pYr qyzwb pYx nwl 

jl gey sn[ PwSIvwdI bdmwS inrwSw nwl isMGW dI syvw huMdI dyKdy rhy[ 

     guris`KW ny Awpxw smW nwm Aqy bwxI iv`c lIn rih ky ibqwieAw [ jylH dy vwrfnW 

qy APsrW ny BweI POjw isMG swihb jI dy guris`K ikrdwr nUM jwx ilAw sI qy auh BweI 

swihb dI bhuq ie`zq krdy sn [ vwrfn ny ie`k p`qr iv`c izkr kIqw ik iks qrWH 

isMG swrI rwq bYT ky nwm jpdy rihMdy [ aus nUM hYrwnI huMdI ik isMGW kol ieMnI qwkq 

ik`QoN AwauNdI hY [ cwhy ik vwrfn ihMdU sI pr auh BweI POjw isMG jI qoN bhuq pRBwivq 

sI [ keI hor kYdI vI guris`KW dI sMgq krky guris`KI v`l vDx l`g pey sn [ 

     auhnW iv`coN keI AMimRq dI dwq lYxw cwhuMdy sn [ BweI POjw isMG jI ny vwrfn nUM 

bynqI kIqI ik kI jQy dy isMG jylH AMdr Aw ky rYx sbweI kIrqn Aqy AMimRq sMcwr 

kr skdy hn ? vwrfn ny auhnW dI bynqI pRvwn kIqI Aqy sMgqW nUM jylH iv`c jwx dI 

iejwzq iml geI [ keIAW pRwxIAW ny jylH iv`c AMimRqpwn kIqw qy gurU dI Srn iv`c 

Awey[ auhnW iv`c ie`k nvW sijAw Kwlsw jylH dw vwrfn vI sI [   
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Soorbir of  Righteousness

Once Bhai Sahib, Bibi Jee and I were coming to the farm. The river was overflowing that 
day. As we were crossing there were a number of  soldiers there too. One of  them was 

ranked as Major and he lit up a cigarette. It appeared that he did this intentionally because 

he saw Bhai Sahib wearing the full Bana (Khalsa uniform). Bhai Sahib asked him very 

politely to put out the cigarette because it would be courteous since it was a public place. 

He just ignored the request and began inhaling longer breaths while smoking. He asked 

again humbly but again he took no notice. This time Bhai Sahib placed his hand on his 

Khanda (double edged sword) and shouted at him. Me and Bibi Jee both got worried, we 

feared what would take place now. He told him that he was trying to make a mockery of  

his request. He said that if  you are the man that you believe you are, you will not put out 

that cigarette now because I am going to cut you into two pieces. He quickly threw the 

cigarette into the water and asked for forgiveness.

     This was an act of  righteousness that was driven by the Naam that resounded in Bhai 

Sahib’s very being. But his personality was a fine balance between the great Khalsa Soldier 
and the humble Khalsa Saint. Where he upheld righteousness he also helped the needy. 

This he recognised as his duty and he also recognised the Sikhs in higher regards than his 

own life. He was forever ready to give his life for them. It was unfortunate that many at that 

time recognised him as a troublemaker who was always caught up in some sort of  strife. 

They used to say, “Why doesn’t he just carry on repeating God’s name without getting 

entangled in these issues?” But Bhai Sahib’s only concern was the level of  deterioration 

occurring in the Panth and the disrespect given to the Guru.

Anonymous Gursikh, United Kingdom 

Parchaar In Chardikaala

Je Jeevay Path Luthee Jaa-ay Sabh Huraam.

These great words of  the Guru were enshrined in his heart.

While the world is attached to their wealth, homes, cars and possessions. Looking for ways 

to amass more wealth. Bhai Sahib had no regard for these things. He was searching for 

ways to bring Chardhee Kalaa and progression to the Panth.

     In 1976 this mission took further steps forward. 10 day camps were organised around 

Amritsar, which were attended by many Singhs. The days would begin with the service of  

Sri Guru Granth Sahib Jee. Many areas were in a sorry state and were filthy. First they were 
taught to serve Guru Maharaj with respect, then Asa Dee Vaar would be sung. Then there 

would be a session on Gurmat Vichaar. In the evenings there would be Rehraas followed by 

a Keertan Deevaan, after which Bhai Sahib would lecture on Gurmat. After hearing these 
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DrmI sUrbIr

ie`k vwrI BweI swihb jI, bIbI jI qy dws Pwrm v`l Aw rhy sI [ dirAw aus idn auproN dI vg 

irhw sI [ jdoN AsIN dirAw pwr kr rhy sI au`Qy kuJ POjI vI sn [ auhnW iv`coN ie`k myjr sI 

qy ausny isgrt bwl leI [ lgdw sI ik aus ny jwxbu`J ky Aijhw kIqw sI ikauNik BweI swihb 

jI ny bwxw pihinAw hoieAw sI [ BweI swihb jI ny aus nUM bVI hlImI nwl isgrt buJwaux 

leI ikhw[ BweI swihb jI ny ikhw ik ieh jnqk jgHw hY qy slIkw iehI kihMdw hY ik isgrt 

nw pIqI jwvy[ aus ny BweI swihb jI dI bynqI nUM nzrAMdwz kridAW hor v`fy kS lYxy SurU kr 

id`qy[ BweI swihb jI ny aus nUM iPr bynqI kIqI pr aus ny ies g`l dw koeI noits nw ilAw[  

pr ies vwrI hux BweI swihb jI ny KMfy qy h`Q r`iKAw qy aus nUM zor dI ikhw[ dws Aqy bIbI 

jI nUM iPkr hoieAw[ swnUM pqw sI ik hux kI hox vwlw hY ijs dw swnUM fr l`g irhw sI[ BweI 

swihb jI ny myjr nUM ikhw ik auh auhnW dI bynqI dw mzwk aufw irhw hY[ BweI swihb jI ny ikhw 

ik jy qUM Awpxy Awp nUM jo smJdw hYN, auh hYN qW hux qUM isgrt nW buJweIN ikauNik mYN hux qyry do 

tukVy kr idAWgW[ ieh suxidAW myjr ny jldI nwl isgrt pwxI iv`c su`t id`qI qy aus ny BweI 

swihb nUM muAwP krn leI ikhw[   

     ieh ie`k nykI qy Drm dw kMm sI jo ik BweI swihb dy AMdr cl rhy nwm rwhIN pRgt hoieAw 

sI [ BweI swihb jI dI SKsIAq mhwn inmr sMq Aqy mhwn Kwlsw ispwhI ivckwr ie`k bhuq 

vDIAw sMquln sI [ ij`Qy auhnW ny Drm nUM brkrwr r`iKAw au`Qy auhnW ny loVvMdW dI vI mdd 

kIqI [ auh ies mdd nUM Awpxw krq`v smJdy sn qy is`KW nUM AwpxI jwn nwloN izAwdw mh`qv 

idMdy sn [ auh is`KW leI hmySW AwpxI jwn dyx nUM iqAwr rihMdy sn [ mMdyBwgW nwl aus smyN dy 

bhuqy lok auhnW nUM ie`k PswdI dy rUp iv`c dyKdy sn jo hmySW hI iksy lVweI iv`c auliJAw hoieAw 

hY [ auh cwhuMdy sn ik BweI sihb jI iksy msly iv`c aulJy ibnW r`b dw nwm lYx [ pr BweI 

swihb jI dI ie`ko ie`k icMqw pMQ iv`c Aw rhI igrwvt dw p`Dr qy gurU swihb pRqI inrwdr sI [ 

gupq guris`K, ieMglYNf

 

cVHdI klw iv`c pRcwr

jy jIvY piq lQI jwie [ sBu hrwmu jyqw ikCu Kwie ]

gurU jI dy ieh mhwn bcn BweI swihb jI dy mn iv`c vsy hoey sn [ sMswr dOlq, mkwn, kwrW 

Aqy vsqUAW nwl juiVAw hoieAw hY [ auh hor ijAwdw dOlq iek`TI krn dy qrIky l`B irhw hY 

[ pr BweI swihb jI dw ienHW cIzW nwl koeI sbMD nhIN sI [ auh qW pMQ dI cVHdI klw Aqy 

qr`kI leI qrIky Koj rhy sn [ 

     sMn 1976 iv`c auhnW dw ieh imSn ie`k kdm hor A`gy viDAw [ AMimRqsr dy Awly duAwly 

ds idnW dy kYNp AwXoijq kIqy gey ijs iv`c bhuq isMGW ny ih`sw ilAw [ idn dI SurUAwq gurU 

grMQ swihb jI dI syvw nwl huMdI sI [ keI QwvW dy hwlwq bhuq shI nhIN sn, au`Qy gMdgI sI [ 

pihlW auhnW nUM gurU mhwrwj dw shI Awdr siqkwr krn bwry isKwieAw jWdw iPr au`Qy Awsw dI 

vwr dw kIrqn huMdw [ ies auprMq gurmiq vIcwrW kIqIAW jWdIAW [ iesy qrHW Swm nUM rihrws 

swihb dy pwT auprMq kIrqn dw dIvwn sjdw qy bwAd iv`c BweI swihb jI gurmiq au`qy viKAwn 

krdy [ ieh iviKAwn sux ky keIAW dI izMdgI bdl geI qy auh AMimRq Ckx leI iqAwr ho 
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lectures, the lives of  many took a turn and they prepared themselves to take Amrit. The 

youth were especially influenced by his words. It was a great phenomenon to witness. 
Even while travelling the Singhs and Singhnees would perform Kirtan on trailers which 

had a wondrous effect on the surrounding villagers. Many would just join in and create 
a large procession. Singhs like Master Niranjan Singh Jee (Gurdaspur), Hazara Singh 

Jee Retd. DSP (Gurdaspur), Gurmukh Singh Jee (Patiala), Baldev Singh Jee (Amritsar) 

all took part in this. They all helped in the Keertan and Vichaar seva. All who attended 

this “Chaldhaa Vaheer Smaagam” lost any desire to return home.

     As the Singhs were travelling to the Gallee Village, they were obstructed by a 

CID team. The police had been sent by Niranjan ‘Singh’ Nirankaree to intentionally 

cause a disturbance. The police took Bhai Sahib in for questioning at a nearby Doctor’s 

building. They asked who had given them permission to go from village to village doing 

missionary work. Bhai Sahib responded by telling them that no permission needs to 

be sought for the work of  the Sikh mission. The police were dumbstruck by his quick 

and sharp responses and the vigour and love he showed for his. The police asked for 

forgiveness for obstructing and went on their way.

Giani Hazoora Singh – United Kingdom 

College Thugs

Once Shaheed Bhai Fauja Singh jee’s Gursikh Friend was running for the College 

Student Union President. There were many Students that had attended the Campaign 

day and a handful of  troublemakers were also present. The troublemakers started 

hurling abuse at the Gursikh while he was speaking and threatened him that if  he did 

not stand down from running for Student Union President they would sort him out.

    The Gursikh later on that day met Bhai Fauja Singh jee who told him what had 

happened. Bhai Sahib was furious and went into Bir Rass, and said “we will show 

these troublemakers they can’t intimidate Gursikhs.” Bhai Sahib grabbed a long Lathi 

(wooden staff) and made his way to the 30-40 Youth. Bhai Sahib said, “Which one of  
you has threatened by dear friend for no reason and said many disgusting words to 

him?”  At that moment all the crowd of  Youth got really aggressive and said, “What are 

you going to do about it?”

     Bhai Fauja Singh Jee, who was a skilled martial artist, began hitting them with 

his Lathi. One by one, they all dropped in a brawl. Majority of  them had broken or 

fractured bones. Amazingly, Bhai Sahib didn’t have a scratch on him, even though he 

was outnumbered by 30-40. Bhai Sahib said, “If  you ever do this again to anyone, then 

I will come back again”. They all asked for forgiveness and said they would never to it 

again! 

Dr Daljeet Singh Virk, United Kingdom 
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gey [ Kws krky nOjvwn auhnW dy ivcwrW qoN bhuq pRBwivq sn [ ies vrqwry dy swKI hoxw 

bhuq Ascrj sI [ trwlI au`qy sPr kridAW vI isMG isMGxIAW kIrqn krdy sn ijs nwl 

Awly duAwly dy ipMf vwsIAW au`qy ie`k AdBu`q pRBwv pYNdw [ keI auhnW dy nwl nwl qur pYNdy 

qy kwPlw v`fy jlus dw rUp Dwrn kr lYNdw [ mwstr inrMjx isMG (gurdwspur), hzwrw isMG 

jI ir: fI AYs pI (gurdwspur), gurmuK isMG jI (pitAwlw), bldyv isMG jI (AMimRqsr) Aqy 

hor guris`K ies kwPly dw ih`sw sn [ ieh swry kIrqn Aqy ivcwr syvw iv`c ih`sw pwauNdy [ 

auh swry ijnHW ny ieh ‘’cldw vhIr smwgmW’’ iv`c ih`sw ilAw auhnW iv`c Gr vwps muVn 

dI ie`Cw Kqm ho geI sI[   

     jdoN isMG glI ipMf iv`coN lMG rhy sn qW au`Qy auhnW nUM ie`k sI. AweI. fI tIm ny rok 

ilAw [ ieh tIm inrMjn ‘isMG’ inrMkwrI v`loN jwxbu`J ky Pswd pwaux leI ByjI geI sI[ 

puils BweI swihb jI nUM nyVy ie`k fwktr dI iemwrq iv`c pu`Cig`C krn leI lY geI[ auhnW 

BweI swihb jI nUM pu`iCAw ik auhnW ny ipMf ipMf iv`c pRcwr krn leI iks koloN iejwzq leI 

hY[ BweI swihb jI ny jvwb idMidAw ikhw ik is`KI dy imSn ’qy kMm krn leI iksy iejwzq 

dI loV nhIN hY[ puils auhnW dy qyz Aqy iq`Ky juAwbW Aqy auhnW dy is`KI pRqI joS nUM dyK ky 

cu`p hox leI mzbUr ho geI[ puils vwilAW ny BweI swihb jI qoN muAwPI dI Xwcnw kIqI qy 

au`QoN p`qrw vwc gey [ 

igAwnI hzUrw isMG - ieMglYNf 

kwlj dy guMfy

ie`k vwr ShId BweI POjw isMG jI dw ie`k guris`K im`qr kwlj dI stUfYNt XUnIAn iv`c cox 

lV irhw sI[ au`Qy cox muihMm vwly idn bhuq swry ividAwrQI hwzr sn qy kuJ PswdI vI au`Qy 

mOjUd sn [ jdoN guris`K vIr ny bolxw SurU kIqw qW PswdIAW ny aus nwl bdslUkI krnI SurU 

kr id`qI qy aus nUM DmkI id`qI ik jy aus ny stUfYNt XUnIAn dy pRDwn dy Ahudy leI Awpxw 

nwm vwps nw ilAw qW aus nUM dyK ilAw jwvygw [ 

     auh guris`K bwAd iv`c BweI POjw isMG jI nUM imilAw qy auhnW nUM idn iv`c jo vwpirAw 

sI, aus bwry jwxkwrI id`qI [ BweI swihb jI suxidAW gu`sy iv`c Aw gey qy bIr rs iv`c Br 

gey [ kihx l`gy ik mYN auhnW PswdIAW nUM d`sWgw ik guris`K nUM frwieAw DmkwieAw nhIN jw 

skdw [ BweI swihb jI ny ie`k fWg h`Q iv`c PVI qy c`l ky 30 - 40 nOjvwnW dy gru`p kol jw 

phuMcy [ BweI swihb jI ny pu`iCAw ik auh kOx hY ijsny myry guris`K im`qr nUM ibnW iksy kwrn 

DmkI id`qI sI [ BweI swihb jI dy pu`Cx qy nOjvwnW dI FwxI gu`sy iv`c Aw geI qy kihx l`gI 

ik d`so qusIN kI kr lvogy ?

    BweI POjw isMG jI gqky dy kuSl iKfwrI sn [ auhnW ny nOjvwnW nUM ie`k ie`k krky 

mwrnw SurU kr id`qw [ swry ie`k ie`k kr ky ifgx l`gy qy auhnW iv`coN bhuiqAW dIAW h`fIAW 

tu`t geIAW jW iqVk geIAW [ hYrwnI ies g`l dI sI ik cwhy BweI swihb jI dw mukwblw 

30 - 40 nOjvwnW nwl sI pr BweI swihb jI nUM ie`k vI JrIt nw AweI [ BweI swihb jI ny 

auhnW nOjvwnW nUM ikhw ik jy qusIN iksy hor nwl ies qrHW dw ivhwr kIqw qW mYN iPr vwips 

Aw jwvWgw [ auhnW swirAW ny BweI swihb jI qoN muAwPI mMgI qy ikhw ik auh dubwrw ies qrHW 

nhIN krngy !

fw: dljIq isMG ivrk, ieMglYNf 
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Rangley Saajan Dr Surinder Singh and Bhai Fauja Singh

Once, Bhai Fauja Singh jee organized a Siri Akhand Paath Sahib at Khalsa Farm 

(his farm) and many Gurmukhs including Dr. Surinder Singh jee attended this 

Samagam. Most of  the time, Dr Sahib sat in the hazoori of  Maharaj and listened 

to paath. At one point, Dr. Sahib stepped out and Bhai Fauja Singh too followed 

him and asked him to eat some Langar. Dr. Sahib told Bhai Fauja Singh that he is 

going out and would be back in about half  an hour or so.

In Ludhiana at that time a Singh by the name 

of  Bhai Gurdeep Singh was residing. His son 

had recently died and he was in a very depressed 

condition. Bhai Gurdeep Singh was close to Dr. 

Sahib and Dr. Sahib was able to feel his mental 

condition. There was no time to reach him the 

conventional way, so Dr Sahib arrived at the house 

of  Bhai Gurdeep Singh, the other way (spiritual 

way). Dr Sahib advised Bhai Gurdeep Singh to 

do Gurbani paath and not be depressed this way. 

He said that Singhs don’t get depressed when they 

lose their worldly possessions and always stay in 

Chardi Kala through Naam and Gurbani paath. 

Dr Sahib stayed there for about half  hour or so 

and then got up to leave. Bhai Gurdeep Singh 

went to see off Dr Sahib and for a moment he 
looked back and then looked outside towards Dr 

Sahib but he could not find him anywhere.

After some days he met Bhai Fauja Singh and 

narrated to him the incident of  Dr Sahib’s arrival. 

Bhai Fauja Singh asked him for the date and was 

surprised to know that on that date, Dr Sahib 

was attending Akhand Paath Sahib. He then 

remembered that he had stepped out for half  an 

hour or so. Then they figured out that Dr Sahib 
had gone to console Bhai Gurdeep Singh who was 

in an extremely dejected and depressed state of  

mind. Such was the spiritual state of  Dr Sahib.

Gurmukh Singh, Anandpur Sahib, Punjab
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rMgly s`jx fw: suirMdr isMG Aqy BweI POjw isMG

ie`k vwr BweI POjw isMG jI ny Kwlsw Pwrm au`qy sRI AKMf pwT swihb 

r`iKAw qy ies smwgm iv`c fw: suirMdr isMG jI smyq keI guris`KW ny 

Bwg ilAw[ bhuqw smW fw: swihb mhwrwj dI hzUrI iv`c bYTy pwT suxdy 

rhy [ ie`k smyN fw: swihb hzUrI qoN bwhr Awey qW BweI POjw isMG jI 

vI auhnW ip`Cy hI bwhr Aw gey qy auhnW nUM lMgr Ckx dI bynqI kIqI 

[ fw: sihb ny BweI POjw isMG jI nUM ikhw ik mYN QoVHI dyr bwhr 

jw irhw hW qy A`Dy GMty iv`c vwps Aw jwvWgw [ 

luiDAwxw iv`c BweI gurdIp isMG dy nW dw ie`k isMG rihMdw sI 

[hwl hI iv`c auhnW dw pu`qr cVHweI kr igAw sI qy auh bhuq 

inrwS hwlq iv`c sI [ BweI gurdIp isMG fw: suirMdr isMG dy 

bhuq nzdIkI sn qy fw: swihb auhnW dI mwnisk AvsQw nUM 

mihsUs krn dy Xog sn [ fw: sihb kol BweI gurdIp isMG 

kol rvwieqI FMg nwl phuMcx dw smW nhIN sI ies leI auh 

rUhwnI FMg nwl BweI gurdIp isMG dy Gr phuMcy [ fw: swihb 

ny BweI gurdIp isMG nUM slwh id`qI ik auh ies qrHW inrwS 

nw hox qy gurbwxI dw pwT krn [ auhnW ikhw ik isMG AwpxI 

duinAwvI sMpqI gvw ky inrwS nhIN huMdy blik nwm bwxI rwhIN 

cVHdI klw iv`c rihMdy hn [ fw: swihb au`Qy A`Dw ku GMtw rhy 

qy vwps cwly pwaux leI au`Ty [ BweI gurdIp isMG fw: swihb 

nUM bwhr C`fx leI Awey [ ie`k pl leI BweI gurdIp isMG ny 

ip`Cy muV ky dyiKAw qy vwps bwhr v`l fw: swihb v`l dyiKAw 

pr fw: swihb aunWH nUM ikqy vI nw idKy [ 

kuJ idnW bwAd BweI gurdIp isMG BweI POjw isMG jI nUM imly 

Aqy fw: swihb jI dy Awaux vyly hoey vrqwry bwry d`isAw [ 

BweI POjw isMG ny auhnW  qoN Awaux dI qwrIk pu`CI[ auhnW nUM 

qwrIK sux ky hYrwnI hoeI ikauNik aus idn fw: swihb AKMf 

pwT smwgmW iv`c hwzr sn [ iPr BweI swihb nUM Xwd AwieAw 

ik fw: swihb A`Dy ku GMty leI bwhr cly gey sn [ auhnW 

ihswb lwieAw ik aus smyN fw: swihb BweI gurdIp isMG nwl 

duK sWJw krn leI gey sn ikauNik aus vyly auh bhuq hI 

inrwS qy audws hwlq iv`c sn [ fw: swihb jI dI ies qrHW 

dI rUhwnI AvsQw sI [ 

gurmuK isMG, AnMdpur swihb, pMjwb
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purwqn isMGW vwlw jIvn - Jeevan of  a Puratan Gursikh

BweI swihb BweI POjw isMG jI dw jIvn Asl purwqn isMGW vwlw jIvn sI [ auh 

jpI qpI, in`qnymI, ismrn dy AiBAwsI sn [ bwxy nwl Aqy SsqrW nwl ieMnw 

ipAwr sI ik ijMnw gurU nwl ipAwr sI [ gurU grMQ swihb jI nwl ipAwr qoN bwAd SsqrW nwl 

ieMnw ipAwr sI ik auhnW dI ijMd jwn Ssqr sn [ isMGW nUM hmySW iehI pRyrnw idMdy ik ismrn 

dy AiBAws, kIrqn dy AiBAws qy bwxI pVHn dy nwl nwl rihq iv`c pRp`k qy bwxy DwrnI hox [ 

AKMf kIrqnI jQy dy bhuq isMGW nUM auhnW pUrw bwxw pihnx, sIs qy dumwlw sjwaux, kmrk`sw qy 

SsqrW nwl lYs hox leI ipAwr nwl pRyirq kIqw [ pihlW vI jQy dy isMG bwxw pihndy sn pr 

auhnW ny hor ijAwdw auqSwh id`qw [ DuroN vwihgurU jI dI bKiSS nwl auh rUhW AweIAw hoeIAW 

sn [ auhnW ny Drm vwsqy kwrj krn leI hI vwihgurU jI dy hukm nwl Awpxw jIvn Dwrn kIqw 

sI  [ sMswrk kwr ivhwr kridAW hoieAw auhnW dy AMdr ijhVI lgn sI, auh ieho hI rihMdI sI 

ik Kwlsy pMQ dw ik`dW bol bwlw hovy, Kwlsy pMQ dI ik`dW cVHdI klw hovy [ isMG ik`dW cVHdI klw 

dy cwhIdy ny [ jy ikqy loV pvy qW BwvyN mYnUM ShId vI hoxw pvy mYN hr vyly iqAwr hW [ ShIdI dw 

cwA auhnW dy mn iv`c 24 GMty rihMdw sI [ klgIDr mhwrwj jI ijs qrHW cwhuMdy hn ik auhnW 

dy isMG hox, ijhnW au`qy mhwrwj dI pUrn pRsMnqw hovy auhnW iv`c  BweI swihb BweI POjw isMG jI 

ShId ie`k hoey hn [ BweI swihb jo kuJ socdy rhy, jo kuJ auhnW dy mn dy cwA sI, ShIdI dw 

cwA sI, siqgur jI ny auhnW nUM bKiSS kIqw [ auhnW swrI su`qI hoeI kOm nUM Awpxw KUn folH ky 

jgw ky, hoS iv`c ilAw ky ieh g`l smJweI ik dyKo qusIN iks pwsy jw rhy ho [ Avysly hox krky 

quhwfw Gr lu`itAw jw irhw hY [ quhwfy Gr nUM sMnH l`g rhI hY qy qusIN Avysly ho ky byprvwh qy 

byiDAwny qury jw rhy ho [ ShIdW dw KUn su`qIAW kOmW nUM jgwauNdw hY, jwgirqI pYdw krdw hY, bIr 

rs pYdw krdw hY  [ auhnW nUM Awpxy ivrsy dw igAwn krwauNdw hY ik qusIN kI ho qy ik`Dr nUM jw 

rhy ho [ qusIN krnw kI hY qy kr kI rhy ho [ BweI swihb jI dw au`cw su`cw jIvn au`dW dw sI ij`dW 

dy klgIDr pwiqSwh dy Asl guris`KW dw hoxw cwhIdw hY [  

Bhai Sahib Bhai Fauja Singh’s life was like Puraatan Singh’s life . He was  japi tapi, Nitnemi 

and practioner of  Naam Abhyaas. After his love for Guru Granth Sahib Ji, he had immense 

love for bana and shastar. He encouraged Singhs to keep their rehat and wear bana as well as 

doing Simran, kirtan and reciting gurbani. He inspired many Akhand Kirtani Jatha Singhs 

to wear full bana, to tie a  dumalla and kamarkassa, and to always keep shastar with them. 

The Jatha Singhs already wore bana but they were more influenced and inspired by him. 
With Wahegurus blessing, his soul came from heaven in order to do work for his faith. He 

always lived his life accoring to Wahegurus hukam. Whilst living and partaking in normal 

familial duties, he was always thinking about how or when the Khalsa panth would achieve 

greatness and how singhs could be chardi kala. He would say ‘If  needed, I will become sha-

heed and i am always ready for this.’ He was excited about shaheedi 24 hours a day. Bhai 

Fauja Singh was one of  those Singhs, whom Dasmesh Maharaj would want Singhs to be 

like and who had  Maharajee’s blessings. Whatever Bhai Sahib thought about, whatever 

his hopes were, his excitement about shaheedi, all were achieved with Satgurus blessings. 

His blood woke up a sleeping Kaum, it made them understand and realise where they were 

heading. Their carelessness was leading their house to be robbed. 

     The blood of  shaheeds wakes up sleeping nations, revolutionaries are born, bir ras is born. 

It makes them aware of  their heritage, of  what they are and where they are heading. Bhai 

Sahibs life was how Guru Gobind Singh Jis true Sikhs life should be.

 

 bwbw inhwl isMG hrIAW vylW Baba Nihaal Singh Harianwelan
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Provocation Campaign by Nirankari Cult

1. Gurbachan put his foot on Sri Guru Granth Sahib jees Saroop

2. Created Sat Sitaaray (Seven Stars) mimicking the Panj Pyaareh ( 5 Beloved Ones)

3. Called himself  equal to Sri Guru Nanak Dev jee

4. People within the cult were appointed positions of  “Bhai Mardana”, “Bhai Bala”, “Bhai 

Gurdas”, Bebe Nanaki and “Baba Buddha” along with other historical Sikh personalities
 

5. Called himself  Greater than Sri Hargobind Sahib jee by saying “ Your Guru freed 52 

prisoners, but I have Freed 63 People. 

6. Called Siri Guru Granth Sahib Ji a bundle of  papers

7. Criticised and mock Guru Sahib through their texts titled Avtar Bani & Yug Purash.

8. Called Kar Seva, Bikar Seva.

9. Pious Sikh Passage are intermixed and entwined with anti-Sikh apocrypha and self-made 

verses calculated to profane Sikhism and to insult its sacrosanct dignity. Example below:

“Gurbachan Singh is the Descent of  Divinity on Earth. He is the Sustainer of  the entire 

Universe. (O, Gurbachan) your Will is the sole measure of  Goodness. For, you are the 

eternal living God.”

10. In the April 1972 Sant Nirankari Magazine it shows, the pious text of  Bhai Gurdas, 

“jahar pir jagat gur baba”, ‘Guru Nanak is the living Light and Guide of  mankind’ has been 

perverted by these pseudo-nirankari into Jahar pir Gurbachan baba, ‘(Baba) Gurbachan is 

the light and Guide of  mankind’

11. Gurbachana Narakdhari son had been actually named Gobind Singh, not as a mark of  

reverence for Sri Guru Gobind Singh as many Sikhs do, but as a mockery of  the last Sikh Guru.

12. Gurbachana Narakdhari, created a serious riot by stating in a public gathering that 

“Guru Gobind Singh, the Sikh Prophet knew nothing about spiritualism or devotion to 

God; he was just a common hunter, a shikari of  birds and animals..”

13. Avtar Narakdhari father of  Gurbachana dug up a ditch at his headquarters at Delhi and has 

named it Santokhsar, with the deliberate and malicious intention of  insulting the Sikh religion.

14. In 1972, Gurbachana Narakdhari, to outdo the Agha Khan and Asiatic emperors and 

magnates of  the past ages, had himself  publicly weighed against bundles of  Reserve Bank 

of  India paper-currency to prove his divinity. His Photographs of  this ceremony widely 

appeared in the Press and. these photos carried a caption underneath: “ape kanda tol toraji 

ape tolan hara”. This is a text from Guru Granth Sahib jee he had further more made 

himself  into Human Satguru.

15. Speakers, Lecturers throught Punjab and India spoke against Sikh Gurus, History, 

Rehat, Gurbani openly on a mass scale.
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Various Stories of  1978 Shaheed Gursikhs

baabaaneeaa kehaaneeaa puth saputh karaen

The stories of  one’s ancestors make the children good children

Shaheed Bhai Avtar Singh and Rangley Saajan Dr Surinder Singh

 Once at Ludhiana Samagam, Dr Sahib requested Bhai Avtar Singh to eat food prepared 

by him at such and such place. This was morning time of  the day when Ran Subaayee 

was to occur at night. Bhai Avtar Singh jee said that he would eat langar prepared at the 

Samagam but Dr Sahib insisted on his request. Bhai Avtar Singh jee promised to come 

shortly but later on forgot about it. At night Ran Subaayee started and it was towards the 

end of  Ran Subaayee that Bhai Avtar Singh remembered that he had promised to eat 

parshaada prepared by Dr Sahib.

     He rushed to the place where Dr Sahib had asked him to come. When he reached there, 

he found that Dr Sahib was sitting in Samadhi and food that he had prepared was lying in 

front of  him covered with by a piece of  cloth. Bhai Sahib was filled with Bairaag and Dr 
Sahib too very lovingly served food to Bhai Sahib.

     When Bhai Avtar Singh was done eating and was about to leave, Dr Sahib came out 

to see him off. At that point, Dr Sahib’s eyes were filled with tears and he went forward 
and hugged Bhai Sahib. Then he revealed that, both of  them had separated from river 

Sirsa and after that incident, they met now, after so many hundred years. By river Sirsa 

separation he meant that both of  them were with Guru Sahib during the Siri Anandpur 

Sahib battles.

     Bhai Avtar Singh’s personality, style, talk and behaviour resembled Puratan Singhs 

of  1700s. His talk was very influential and affective. He was very strict in Khalsa Rehit 
including Sarbloh Bibek.

Shaheed Bhai Avtar Singh and a 

Famous Sant who advised him to give up Sarbloh

There is a very famous dera in Hoshiarpur district and a very prominent and famous Sant 

jee used to reside there. Sant jee was definitely Kamaayee waalay and many Jatha Singhs 
too had very loving relationship with him. Bhai Avtar Singh jee used to attend some of  

the Dera Samagams and since Bhai Sahib jee kept strict Sarbloh Rehit, he used to avoid 

taking Degh from these samagams because the Degh was not prepared according to full 

maryada.

     Sant jee used to notice this many times and one day he sent one of  his Sewadaars to the 

house of  Bhai Sahib informing him that Siri Guru Gobind Singh jee had given darshan to 

him (Sant jee) and instructed him to let Bhai Avtar Singh know that he should not worry 

about his Sarbloh Rehit and start accepting Degh from the Dera.

     Bhai Sahib was startled when he heard this. He wondered why Guru Sahib did not give 

him this Hukam directly. In any case, he requested the Sewadaar to come back after a day. 
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1978 dy guris`K ShIdW dI dwsqwn

bwbxIAw khwxIAw puq spuq kryn ]

ShId BweI Avqwr isMG Aqy rMgly s`jx fw: suirMdr isMG

ie`k vwr luiDAwxw smwgm qy fw: swihb ny BweI Avqwr isMG nUM bynqI kIqI auh auhnW v`loN 

iqAwr kIqw hoieAw lMgr aunHW v`loN d`sI QW qy Aw ky Ckx [ audoN svyr dw smW sI Aqy rYx sbweI 

kIrqn rwq nUM hoxy sn [ BweI Avqwr isMG jI ny ikhw ik auh smwgm au`qy hI lMgr Ck lYxgy 

pr fw: swihb AwpxI bynqI au`qy kwiem rhy [ BweI Avqwr isMG jI ny iPr ikhw ik auh QoVHI 

dyr bwAd Awauxgy pr auh bwAd iv`c jwxw Bu`l gey[ rwq nUM rYx sbweI SurU ho geI [ rYxsbweI 

dI smwpqI qoN kuJ smW pihlW BweI Avqwr isMG jI nUM Xwd AwieAw ik auhnW ny fw: swihb nwl 

auhnW v`loN iqAwr kIqw pRSwdw Ckx dw vwAdw kIqw sI [ 

     BweI Avqwr isMG jI aus jgHw v`l CyqI nwl gey ij`Qy fw: swihb ny auhnW nUM Awaux leI ikhw 

sI [ jdoN BweI swihb au`Qy phuMcy qW auhnW dyiKAw ik fw: swihb smwDI iv`c bYTy sn qy ijhVw 

lMgr auhnW iqAwr kIqw sI auh auhnW dy swhmxy ie`k k`pVy nwl FikAw ipAw sI [ ieh dyK ky 

BweI swihb vYrwg iv`c Aw gey qy fw: swihb ny bVy ipAwr nwl BweI swihb nUM lMgr CkwieAw [ 

     jdoN BweI swihb lMgr Ckx qoN bwAd au`T ky jwx l`gy qW fw: swihb auhnW nUM bwhr C`fx 

Awey [ ies vyly fw: swihb dIAW A`KW ’coN hMJU vg rhy sn [ auhnW A`gy vD ky BweI sihb nUM 

glvkVI iv`c lY ilAw [ iPr fw: swihb ny d`isAw ik auh donoN srsw ndI dy kMFy ’qy ivCV gey 

sn qy auh sYNkVy swlW bwAd dubwrw imly hn [ srsw ndI ’qy ivCoVy dw mqlb auh donoN gurU 

ipAwry AnMdpur swihb dI lVweI vyly gurU goibMd isMG jI nwl sn [ 

     BweI Avqwr isMG jI dI SKsIAq, SYlI, g`lbwq dw qrIkw qy rihxI bihxI 17vIN sdI dy 

isMGW nwl myl KWdI sI [ auhnW dI g`lbwq bhuq hI Asrdwiek qy pRBwvSwlI huMdI sI[ BweI 

swihb jI Kwlsw rihq Aqy srbloh rihq iv`c bhuq pRp`k sn [   

ShId BweI Avqwr isMG jI Aqy ie`k 

mShUr sMq ijs ny auhnW nUM srbloh C`fx leI ikhw

ijlHw huiSAwrpur iv`c ie`k mShUr fyrw hY qy aus iv`c ie`k bhuq hI mShUr qy au`Gy sMq dw vwsw 

sI [ sMq jI bhuq kmweI vwly sn Aqy jQy dy bhuq isMGW dw auhnW nwl ipAwr BirAw irSqw 

sI [ BweI Avqwr isMG jI fyry dy kuJ smwgmW iv`c Swml huMdy sn Aqy ikauNik BweI swihb jI 

srbloh rihq dy DwrnI sn ies leI auh smwgm iv`c dyg nhIN lYNdy sI ikauNik au`Qy dyg pUrn 

mirXwdw Anuswr iqAwr nhIN sI huMdI [ 

     sMq jI ny keI vwr BweI swihb nUM dyg nw lYNidAw dyiKAw sI [ ie`k idn auhnW ny Awpxy 

syvwdwr nUM BweI swihb jI dy Gr ieh d`sx leI ByijAw ik sMq jI nUM gurU goibMd isMG jI ny drSn 

id`qy hn Aqy gurU swihb jI ny sMq jI nUM ihdwieq kIqI hY ik auh BweI Avqwr isMG jI nUM d`s 

dyx ik BweI swihb srbloh rihq dw iPkr nw kirAw krn qy fyry iv`coN dyg Ck ilAw krn [ 

     BweI swihb jI ieh sux ky Gbrw gey [ auhnW soicAw ik gurU swihb jI ny ieh hukm aunHW 

nUM Awp is`Dw ikauN nhIN kIqw [ iPr vI auhnW ny syvwdwr nUM Agly idn vwps Awaux leI ikhw 
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He said that he wanted to confirm this with Guru Sahib directly. The next day, Bhai Sahib 
told the Sewadaar that Siri Guru Gobind Singh jee Maharaj had confirmed with him that 
whoever is telling him to leave the Sarbloh Rehit should be given 100 slippers on the head. 

Bhai Sahib asked the Sewadaar to let Sant jee know that he would be coming to fulfill the 
hukam of  Guru Sahib soon.

     The Sevadaar informed Sant jee about what Bhai Sahib had said. Sant jee quickly 

dispatched the Sevadaar to let Bhai Sahib know that he should not leave the Sarbloh Rehit 

and continue not to take Degh as per his Maryada.

Shaheed Bhai Avtar Singh jee’s Sabjee of  Wild Leaves

Bhai Sher Singh jee who currently is residing in Vancouver and keeps full Khalsa rehit 

including Sarbloh Bibek, spent many years in the company of  Shaheed Bhai Avtar Singh 

jee. He narrated to us his experiences in Bhai Avtar Singh. Once they were travelling 

somewhere on foot and on their way Singhs got hungry. They had not eaten anything for 

sometime. Bhai Avtar Singh jee and other Singhs decided to rest at a suitable place. There 

was no city, town or village nearby. While Singhs started doing paath, Bhai Sahib went to 

the woods and collected whole bunch of  leaves and shrubs of  different varieties. He took 
some water from a nearby pond and started cooking the leaves and shrubs in water. Along 

with cooking Bhai Avtar Singh jee continued doing Gurbani and Simran.

     Bhai Sher Singh told us that at first they were apprehensive of  eating this mixture of  
wild leaves and shrubs but when they did eat it, he and other Singhs found it so tasty that 

they could not have enough of  it. There was no salt, no tadka, no masala in this unique 

sabjee but because of  Gurbani Paath and Kamaayee of  Bhai Avtar Singh jee, it tasted so 

well. Bhai Avtar Singh jee used to say that a Sarblohi Singh should give up tastes of  food.

Mata Hardev Kaur jee on her Husband - 

Shaheed Bhai Raghbir Singh jee (1978)

Mata jee spoke about how much pride she felt knowing that Shaheed 

Bhai Raghbir Singh jee was the first Singh to jump forward thirsty for 
Shaheedi and offer himself  for Sevaa when Bhai Fauja Singh jee asked 
for Singhs to Stand against Narakdharees . ‘’Gur Ki Ninda Suneh Na 

Kaan’’ He went forward to face the bullets, sticks and swords yielded 

by the Narakdharees. Bhai Raghbir Singh jee received bullets to his 

chest, blows to his skull and his bones were broken by the lathi’s.

     The one thing about Shaheed Bhai Raghbir Singh jee’s Jeevan 

that stands out everyday is how long his Nitnem was and how much 

BaNee he knew by Memory. Even Mata jee said it was a Miracle in itself  watching him do 

Amritvelaa. “Amritvelaa meant everything to him and he would sit and do Naam Abhyaas 

for about 3-4 hours followed by Hours of  GurbaNee Paath by Memory. Bhai Sahib was a 

True Khalsa and totally dedicated to Gurmat, his Rehni matches those Puratan Gursikhs 

of  the past.
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[ BweI swihb jI ny ikhw ik auh gurU swihb jI nwl is`Dw ies g`l dI puStI krnw cwhuMdy hn 

[ Agly idn BweI swihb jI ny syvwdwr nUM ikhw ik gurU goibMd isMG jI ny puStI kIqI hY ik ijs 

iksy ny vI auhnW nUM srbloh rihq C`fx leI ikhw hY aus dy isr iv`c sO iC`qr mwry jwx [ BweI 

swihb jI ny syvwdwr nUM ikhw ik auh sMq jI nUM d`s dyx ik auh gurU swihb jI dw hukm pUrw krn 

leI jld hI Awauxgy[ 

     syvwdwr ny BweI swihb dI khI g`l sMq jI nUM Awx d`sI[ sMq jI ny qurMq hI syvwdwr nUM 

vwps ieh sunyhw dy ky moV id`qw ik auh BweI swihb nUM d`s dyvy ik BweI swihb jI AwpxI srbloh 

rihq nw iqAwgx qy fyry iv`c auh AwpxI mirAwdw Anuswr dyg nw ilAw krn [ 

 ShId BweI Avqwr isMG jI Aqy jMglI p`iqAW dI sbzI 

BweI Syr isMG jI jo ik ies vyly vYnkUvr iv`c rihMdy hn, pUrn Kwlsw rihq Aqy srbloh ibbyk 

dy DwrnI hn[ auhnW ny BweI Avqwr isMG jI dI keI swl sMgq kIqI hY[ auhnW ny BweI Avqwr 

isMG jI nwl ibqwey smyN dy kuJ AnuBv swfy nwl sWJy kIqy [ ie`k vwr auh ikqy pYdl jw rhy sn 

qy isMGW nUM Bu`K l`g geI [ isMGW ny kwPI smyN qoN kuJ CikAw nhIN sI [ BweI Avqwr isMG jI qy 

bwkI isMGW ny iksy auicq sQwn ’qy Arwm krn dw PYslw kIqw [ au`Qy nyVy qyVy koeI Sihr jW ipMf 

nhIN sI[  isMGW ny ie`k jgHw bYT ky pwT krnw SurU kr id`qw qy BweI Avqwr isMG jI jMgl v`l 

cly gey qy au`QoN p`qy Aqy JwVIAW iek`TIAW kr ky vwps ilAwey [ BweI swihb jI ny lwgy toBy 

iv`coN pwxI lY ky jMglI p`iqAW qy JwVIAW nUM swP kIqw qy auhnW nUM pwxI iv`c irMnHx l`g pey [ 

p`iqAW nUM pkwaux dy nwl nwl BweI Avqwr isMG jI nwm ismrn qy gurbwxI dw pwT krdy rhy [ 

     BweI Syr isMG jI ny swnUM d`isAw ik pihlW qW isMG jMglI p`iqAw qy JwVIAW dI sbzI nUM 

Kwx qoN ihckcwauNdy rhy pr jdoN auhnW ny sbzI KwDI qW isMGW nUM bhuq svwd l`gI[ ies ivl`Kx 

sbzI iv`c koeI lUx, mswlw jW qVkw nhIN sI bs BweI Avqwr isMG jI dI kmweI qy gurbwxI 

dy pwT krky hI sbzI ieMnI svwd bxI sI [ BweI Avqwr isMG jI ikhw krdy sn ik srblohI 

isMGW nUM Kwxy dy suAwd nUM iqAwg dyxw cwhIdw hY [ 

mwqw hrdyv kOr jI dy Awpxy pqI pRqI ivcwr - 

ShId BweI rGbIr isMG jI (1978)

mwqw jI ny d`isAw ik auhnW nUM ikMnw mwx hoieAw jdoN auhnW nUM pqw l`igAw ik jdoN BweI POjw 

isMG jI ny isMGW nUM nrkDwrIAW iKlwP KVHn leI ikhw sI qW ShId BweI rGbIr isMG jI pihly 

isMG sI ijhnW ShIdI dI Aws iv`c Awpxy Awp nUM syvw leI pyS kIqw[ ‘’gur kI inMdw suxY nw 

kwn’’ BweI swihb jI nrkDwrIAW dIAW golIAW, lwTIAW qy qlvwrW sIny qy Kwx leI A`gy vDy 

[ BweI rGbIr isMG jI dI CwqI iv`c golIAW l`gIAW sn, auhnW dI KopVI ’qy s`t l`gI sI qy 

auhnW dIAW h`fIAW fWgW dI mwr nwl tu`t geIAW sn [ 

    BweI rGbIr isMG jI dy jIvn bwry ie`k g`l jo auGV ky swhmxy AwauNdI hY auh ieh hY ik 

auhnW dw roz dw in`qnym ikMnw lMbw sI qy auhnW nUM ikMnIAW bwxIAW kMT sn [ mwqw jI dy kihx 

Anuswr auhnW nUM AMimRq vylw krdy dyKxw Awpxy Awp iv`c ie`k cmqkwr sI[ mwqw jI Anuswr 

AMimRq vylw auhnW leI sB kuJ sI [ BweI swihb jI 3-4 GMty nwm AiBAws krdy qy aus qoN 

bwAd keI GMty kMT kIqI hoeI bwxI pVHdy[ BweI swihb jI pUrn Kwlsw sn qy gurmiq nUM prxwey 

hoey sn [ auhnW dI rihxI purwqn guris`KW nwl myl KWdI sI [   
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Shaheed Bhai Anokh Singh jee 

Babbar Meeting Bhai Fauja Singh

While doing his job, Bhai Anokh 

Singh came into contact with Bhai 

Fauja Singh. Bhai Fauja Singh’s 

personality had a major effect and 
Bhai Anokh Singh also became a 

traveller on the Gurmukh path. 

He used to take training in Shaster 

Vidiya at Shaheed Bhai Fauja 

Singh’s Farmhouse (Khalsa Farm), 

along with other young Singhs. 

Bhai Sahib had a deep love for Bhai 

Sulakhan Singh Babbar. Before 

going underground, Bhai Surinder 

Singh Nagokay had an Akhand 

Paath Sahib at his home in which 

Bhai Anokh Singh sat for the entirety 

in one position and listened from 

start to finish. The bloody massacre 
of  April 13, 1978 was like a storm 

that shook Bhai Anokh Singh and 

his companions to the core. During 

the 1978 massacre, Bhai Sahib 

was with Bhai Fauja Singh. The 

martyrdom of  Bhai Fauja Singh and 

his companions had a deep effect on 
the Saintly Bhai Anokh Singh. Bhai 

Sahib was due to have his Rishta 

done and get married, he refused 

to get married and cancelled his 

engagement completely. Filled with 

Naam Baairaag and Khalsa Bir Rass 

he made a firm conviction to get 
Justice for the Gursikhs till his Final 

Swaas. After the 1978 massacre, 

Nirankaris were punished in Patti 

and Tarn Taaran in which the name 

of  Bhai Anokh Singh began to be 

mentioned.
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ShId BweI AnoK isMG jI b`br 

dI BweI POjw isMG nwl imlxI

nOkrI dOrwn BweI AnoK isMG jI BweI POjw isMG jI dy sMprk 

iv`c Awey [ BweI POjw isMG jI dI SKsIAq qoN BweI AnoK isMG 

jI bhuq pRBwivq hoey qy gurmuK mwrg dy pWDI bx gey [ BweI 

AnoK isMG jI hor nOjvwn isMGW nwl Kwlsw Pwrm au`qy Ssqr 

ividAw dI isKlweI lYNdy [ BweI swihb jI dw BweI sul`Kx isMG 

b`br nwl bhuq ipAwr sI[ rUpoS hox qoN pihlW BweI suirMdr 

isMG nwgoky ny Awpxy gRih ivKy AKMf pwT swihb krvwieAw[ 

BweI AnoK isMG jI ny ie`ko cONkVy iv`c swrw AKMf pwT srvx 

kIqw[

13 ApRYl 1978 dw KUnI swkw ie`k Aijhw qUPwn sI ijs ny BweI 

AnoK isMG qy auhnW dy swQIAW nUM Dur AMdroN ihlw id`qw [ 1978 

dy swky dOrwn BweI AnoK isMG jI BweI POjw isMG jI dy nwl 

sn [ BweI POjw isMG jI qy auhnW dy swQIAW dI Shwdq ny sMq 

srUp BweI AnoK isMG jI ’qy bhuq fUMGw Asr pwieAw [ BweI 

swihb jI dw irSqw ho cu`kw sI qy jld hI auhnW dw AnMd kwrj 

hoxw sI [ auhnW ny AnMd kwrj krn qoN ienkwr kr id`qw qy 

mMgxI qoV id`qI [ nwm bYrwg Aqy Kwlsw bIr rs iv`c BirAW 

BweI swihb jI ny AMiqm svwsW q`k guris`KW leI ienswP 

prwpq krn dw pRx kIqw [ 1978 dy swky qoN bwAd jdoN p`tI 

Aqy qrnqwrn dy ielwky iv`c inrMkwrIAW nUM szw imlxI SurU ho 

geI qW BweI AnoK isMG jI b`br dw nwm mu`K rUp iv`c swhmxy 

Awaux l`g ipAw [

Filled with Naam Baairaag and 
Khalsa Bir Rass he made a firm 
conviction to get Justice for the 
Gursikhs till his Final Swaas. 
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Conclusion
     In 1708 Guru Gobind Singh Ji declared to the Khalsa, ‘that after him there shall be no human 

Guru and the Adi Guru Granth shall be the one true Eternal Guru’. He also declared that the 

Panj Piare would act as the human instruments of  the Adi Guru Granth to initiate, baptize and 

impart Gurmantar and spiritual instructions to all Sikhs; and that the guiding spirit of  the Guru 
would reside in the Khalsa so long it maintains its moral character and distinct form.

     During the passage of  time the Sikh Panth has faced and triumphed over many threats 

and challenges. However, the dangers facing the Sikhs and Sikhism in modern times come 

from internal, as much as external forces. The Amritsar massacre on 13th April 1978 in 

this regard, was an open confrontation and clash between the Sikhs and their sworn enemy, 

the Nirankaris, who were subsequently excommunicated outright following a Hukumnama 

issued by the Akal Takhat on 6th October 1978.

      Throughout Sikh history there has been no shortage of  false prophets who set themselves 

up as subsequent Gurus and formed rival Guruships, breakway sects and cults. The Minas, 

Dhirmalias, Masands, Ram Raiyas, Niranjaniyas, Mahants, Nirankaris, Radhasoamis and 

Namdhari groups - each created considerable schisms within the Panth. 

    Breakway sects receive political patronage and protection by serving the political ambitions 

and gains of  the ruling class, and have done so actively throughout the Afghan, Mughul and 

British rule. The Niranjaniyas were responsible for the arrest and martyrdom of  Bhai Taru Singh 

and led the Mughul authorities to the secret hideouts of  Sikh women and children, resulting in 

their extermination. It was a Niranjani who supplied information leading to the arrest of  Sukha 

Singh and the persecution of  the family of  Mehtab Singh, both prominent Sikhs.

     When the Mughuls put a price on the head of  the Sikhs, the Niranjaniyas minted money. 

They also helped Ahmad Shah Abdali against the Sikhs and were responsible for the Great 

Holocaust. Eventually, the Niranjaniyas were mercilessly killed for conspiring against the 

Khalsa Panth, and in similar fashion the Nirankaris met their fate.

     Today, the extremist right-wing Hindu organisation Rashtriya Swayamsevak Sangh (RSS), 

its offshoot ‘Sangh Parivar’ and front organisations like Vishwa Hindu Parishad (VHP), 
which is active in the west, poses a serious threat to the stability of  the Panth by attempting 

to crystallise a Hindu-nationalist identity in which Sikhs and Sikhism are being pressed into 

the Hindu fold. 

     The RSS in India and abroad are well entrenched and poised to assimilate Sikhs through 

propagating and distorting Sikh teachings and history. Similarly, cult figures such as Baba 
Bhaniara and Ashutosh have earned infamous status within the Panth by debasing and 

profaning Sikh rites, and grossly misleading the Sikhs away from the path ordained by Guru 

Sahib Ji. There is little doubt that the Indian government and right-wing Hindu groups are 

supporting and promoting such personalities to keep the Panth under its heel.

     Bhai Fauja Singh and his companions kept steadfast to this path to the very last breath, 

giving their mind, body and spirit to the service of  the true Eternal Guru and Panth. Their 

example was a clear demonstration to the world that no matter what the price, the honour of  

Guru Granth Sahib Ji and the Khalsa Panth would be upheld. 

     Similarly, Baba Jarnail Singh Bhindranwala, Bhai Mehnga Singh Babbar, Bhai Shubeg 

Singh, Bhai Anokh Singh Babbar, Jathedar Sukhdev Singh Babbar, Bhai Sulakhan Singh 
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sMn 1708 iv`c gurU goibMd isMG jI ny Kwlsy nUM ikhw ik, ‘’auhnW qoN bwAd koeI vI gurU mnu`K rUp iv`c 
nhIN hovygw Aqy Awid sRI gurU grMQ swihb jI vwihd sdIvI gurU hoxgy[‘gurU swihb jI ny AYlwn 

kIqw ik pMj ipAwry gurU grMQ swihb jI dy mnu`KI vsIlw bx ky  is`KW nUM AMimRq Ckwaux, gurmMqr dyx 

Aqy AiDAwqmk inrdyS dyx dw swDn bnxgy[ gurU jI dI Awqmw aunI dyr q`k Kwlsy iv`c vsygI ijMnI 

dyr q`k Kwlsy dw ikrdwr au`cw rhygw qy inAwrI hsqI kwiem rhygI [ 

smyN smyN dOrwn is`K pMQ ny cuxOqIAW Aqy KqirAW dw swhmxw kIqw hY Aqy auhnW au`qy ij`q pRwpq kIqI 

hY [ pr mOjUdw simAW iv`c is`KW Aqy is`KI nUM ijMnW Kqrw bwhrI qwkqW qoN hY aunw hI AMdrUnI qwkqW 

qoN vI hY [ 13 ApRYl 1978 nUM AMimRqsr dw kqlyAwm is`KW dy k`tV duSmx inrMkwrIAW iKlwP Ku`lHw 

tkrwA sI [ inrMkwrIAW nUM 6 AkqUbr 1978 nUM sRI Akwl qKq swihb qoN hukmnwmw jwrI krky pMQ 

iv`coN Cyk id`qw igAw sI [ 

     is`K ieiqhws iv`c JUTy gurUAW dw Gwtw nhIN irhw hY ijnWH ny gurU swihbwn dy brwbr Awpxy Awp 

nUM gurU hox dw dwAvw kIqw qy Al`g DVy jW sMprdwvW sQwpq kIqIAW[ mIxy, DIrm`lIey, msMd, rwm 

rweIey, inrMjxIey, mhMq, inrMkwrI, rwDw suAwmI Aqy nwmDwrI Awid ny pMQ iv`c kwPI Pu`t pweI [  

     v`K hoey DiVAW ny s`qwDwrIAW dI KuSwmd krky Aqy s`qwDwrIAW dI mdd krky isAwsI sur`iKAw 

Aqy srpRsqI pRwpq kIqI[ Aijhw mugl kwl, APgwn kwl qy ibRitS rwj iv`c huMdw irhw[ BweI qwrU 

isMG jI nUM muglW h`Q PVwaux Aqy auhnW dI ShIdI dy izMmyvwr inrMjxIey sn[ auhnW ny muglW nUM 

isMGW isMGxIAW dy Cupx dy itkwxy dI Kbr nw id`qI ijs krky auhnW nUM ShId kr id`qw igAw[ ie`k 

inrMjxIey dI jwxkwrI qy hI BweI su`Kw isMG dI igRPqwrI hoeI sI Aqy BweI mihqwb isMG dy pirvwr 

dw kqlyAwm hoieAw sI [ 

     jdoN muglW ny is`KW dy isrW dy mu`l r`Ky qW inrMjxIAW ny KUb pYsy bxwey [ auhnW Aihmd Swh 

AbdwlI dI vI mdd kIqI qy v`fy G`lUGwry dy ijMmyvwr sn[ inrMjxIAW dy Kwlsw pMQ iKlwP swizSW 

rcx kwrn auhnW nUM bhuq byrihmI nwl mwirAw igAw Aqy iesy qrHW dw hI hwl inrMkwrIAW dw hoieAw [ 

     A`jkl k`tV s`jy-p`KI ihMdU sMgTn rwStrI soiem syvk sMG (Awr AYs AYs), auhnW iv`coN inkly 

sMG pirvwr Aqy ivSv ihMdU pRISd ijhIAW sMsQwvW Kwlsw pMQ dI siQrqw leI bhuq v`fw Kqrw hn[ 

ieh sMsQwvW p`CmI dySW iv`c vI srgrm hn[ iehnW dw mu`K mksd ihMdU rwStrvwdI pCwx nUM auBwrnw 

hY Aqy ies rwhIN is`KI Aqy is`K Drm nUM ihMdU Drm iv`c sMimlq krnw hY [

Bwrq Aqy ivdySW iv`c Awr AYs dIAW fUMGIAW jVHW hn [ auh prcwr rwhIN is`K Drm Aqy ieiqhws nUM 

ivgwV ky is`KW nUM Awpxy iv`c sMimlq krn iqAwrI iv`c hn [ iesy qrWH hI BinAwrw qy AwSUqoS ijhy 

dMBIAW ny is`K pMQ AMdr bdnwmI K`tI hY [ auh is`K rIqW rsmW iKlwP bol ky Aqy is`KW nUM gurU swihb 

dy rwh qoN guMmrwh krky is`KI qoN dUr iljw rhy hn [ ie`s g`l iv`c r`qI mwqr vI S`k nhIN ik Bwrq 

srkwr Aqy s`jy p`KI ihMdU gru`p iehnW dI mdd kr rhy hn Aqy iehnW nwm inhwd bwibAW nUM is`K pMQ 

nUM nIvW idKwaux leI auqSwhq kr rhy hn [ 

     BweI POjw isMG jI Aqy auhnW dy swQI gurU mwrg au`qy Awpxy AwKrI swhW q`k idRV rhy qy auhnW ny 

Awpxw qn, mn qy Dn s`cy pwiqSwh qy gurU pMQ nUM Byt kr id`qw [ auhnW sMswr nUM ieh swP kr id`qw 

ik iksy vI kImq qy gurU grMQ swihb jI qy Kwlsw pMQ dI Swn brkrwr r`KI jwvygI [

iesy qrHW hI jUn 1984 iv`c bwbw jrnYl isMG, BweI mihMgw isMG b`br, BweI subyg isMG, BweI AmrIk 

isMG, BweI AnoK isMG b`br, jQydwr suKdyv isMG b`br, BweI sul`Kx isMG b`br, BweI kwhn isMG 

b`br, mwstr blivMdr isMG b`br Aqy hor bhuq swry isMGW ny AMimRqsr ivKy Bwrq srkwr dy iKlwP 

ie`k byimswl lVweI lVI[ ies qoN bwAd is`KW ny ie`k dhwky qoN vI izAwdw smW pMjwb AMdr srkwrI 

kqlyAwm iKlwP jMg lVI [    

    hux jdoN AsIN nvIN sdI iv`c pRvyS kr rhy hW qW pMQ nUM pRBwvSwlI AgvweI dI loV hY ijs qrHW dI 

AgvweI BweI POjw isMG jI Aqy auhnW dy swQIAW ny id`qI[ AijhI lIfriSp jo Sbd gurU nUM smripq 

hovy Aqy pMQ dIAW loVW dI jvwbdyh hovy[ aus vyly hI iPr gurU swihb jI dI Awqmw Aqy igAwn pMQ iv`c 

smweygw Aqy pMQ nUM Kqry qoN bcweygw[ pMQk izMmyvwrI qy lIfriSp hr pIVHI dy moiFAW ’qy huMdI hY [ 

swrIAW pMQk jQybMdIAW dI eykqw vDwaux Aqy jwgrUkqw PYlwaux dI ijMmyvwrI hY qW ik Kwlsw pMQ AMdrUnI 

qy bwhrI dbwvW dw swhmxw kr sky Aqy mnu`Kqw dI in`Gr rhI Awqmw nUM AMimRq nwm Aqy gurU nwnk dyv 

jI, gurU goibMd isMG jI Aqy sdIvI gurU gurU grMQ swihb jI dI isiKAwvW rwhIN qro qwzw kr sky [ 
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Babbar, Bhai Kahan Singh Babbar, Master Balvinder Singh Babbar, Bhai Amrik Singh 

and many others, fought a heroic battle against the Indian army onslaught in Amritsar in 

June 1984, as well as the ensuing decade-long genocide of  Sikhs in Panjab instigated by a 

brutal Indian administration.

     As we enter the new millenium the Panth is again in need of  dynamic leadership like that of  

Shaheed Bhai Fauja Singh and his fearless companions; one that is truly obedient to Shabad 
Guru and responsive to the needs of  the Panth. Only then will the spirit and wisdom of  Guru 

Sahib Ji pervade throughout the Panth and protect it from danger. Panthic responsibility and 

leadership rests on the shoulders of  each generation. All Panthic Sikh organisations have an 

equal role to play in developing solidarity and creating awareness so that the Khalsa Panth 

is able to resist internal and external pressures, and earnestly work towards rejuvinating the 

fallen spirit of  humanity through the Ambrosial Naam and teachings of  Guru Nanak Ji, 

Guru Gobind Singh Ji and our eternal master - Guru Granth Sahib Ji. 

Hukumnama Against the Nakli - Nirankaris

     On 6th October 1978, a Hukumnama bearing the seal of  the Akal Takht was issued 

calling upon Sikhs all over the world to boycott the Nirankaris. Sikhs were not to allow 

the sect to flourish within society. A committee comprising of  the following notable figures 
prepared the Hukamnama: Giani Gurdit Singh, Giani Lal Singh, Giani Partap Singh, 

Giani Sadhu Singh,Sardar Kapur Singh,Sardar Parkash Singh and Sardar Satbir Singh.

     Through this Hukamnama, all Sikhs were instructed to stop “roti beti di sanjh”, 

meaning that food and marital relations with the Nirankaris must cease. However, we 

would like to point out that even today, 25 years later, the Nirankaris are flourishing in 
England and Canada. Many people we consider to be Sikhs are in fact Nirankaris. They 

even control some Gurdwaras in Canada and use the Internet to spread their propaganda.

 

nklI inrMkwrIAW ivru`D hukmnwmw

      6 AkqUbr 1978 nUM pUrI dunIAW iv`c vsdy is`KW nUM inrMkwrIAW dw bweIkwt krn leI ie`k 

hukmnwmw sRI Akwl qKq swihb jI dI muhr Q`ly jwrI hoieAw [ hukmnwmy iv`c AwdyS sI ik 

is`K ies iPrky nUM smwj AMdr vDx Pu`lx nw dyx [ jwxy pCwxy qy siqkwrXog is`KW qy ADwrq 

ie`k kmytI ny hukmnwmy dI iqAwrI kIqI [ ies kmytI iv`c igAwnI gurid`q isMG, igAwnI lwl 

isMG, igAwnI pRqwp isMG, igAwnI swDU isMG, srdwr kpUr isMG, srdwr pRkwS isMG Aqy srdwr 

sqbIr isMG Swml sn [ 

     ies hukmnwmy rwhIN smUh is`KW nUM inrMkwrIAW nwl rotI bytI dI sWJ qoVn dw hukm sI [ 

pr AsIN ieh iDAwn iv`c ilAwauxw cwhuMdy hW ik iqMn dhwky qoN izAwdw smW bIqx dy bwAd vI 

A`j kl inrMkwrI knyfw Aqy ieMglYNf iv`c vD Pu`l rhy hn [ bhuq swry lok ijnHW nUM AsIN is`K 

smJdy hW auh Asl iv`c inrMkwrI hn [ inrMkwrIAW dw knyfw dy kuJ gurdvwirAw iv`c kMtrol 

vI hY qy auh ieMtrnY`t rwhIN Awpxw pRcwr kr rhy hn [   
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Memories of  Bhai Fauja Singh:
Interview with Bibi Amarjit Kaur

 When a time of  darkness falls upon a community and its people are in a deep sleep, then 

Akal Purakh sends some blessed souls who may only spend a short time on the earth but 

light the way of  their people for centuries. These blessed souls spread the rays of  truth, 

remove the darkness and awaken the long sleeping people.

In 1978, the Sikh youth were in a deep sleep. Akal Purakh at that time sent such a blessed 

soul, who, with the splashes of  his blood, woke the Panth. That soul was Shaheed Jathedar 

Bhai Fauja Singh ji. The entire Sikh community was falling into the pit of  Communism, 

Brahminism and faith in false human-gurus. The martyrdom of  Bhai Fauja Singh and his 

companions started a new chapter for the Sikhs.

Here is an interview with that brave warrior’s wife, Bibi Amarjit Kaur.

Respected Bibi jeeo! Will you tell us about the Khalsa Farm that was started 
by Bhai Sahib Fauja Singh?
Inside him (Bhai Fauja Singh) there was a blazing inferno to reinvigorate the Sikhs. He 

wanted every Sikh to be both religiously and politically aware. He wanted the community 

to take the Khalsa form and move towards Khalsa Raj.

Once, he (Bhai Fauja Singh) was in vairaag and he went from Amritsar to Machevara, 

near the Satluj river and went into Bhai Hardial Singh and Darshan Singh’s fields to do 
solitary simran. Those Singhs respected him very much and when he wanted to return 

after spending quite a bit of  time there, they would not let him leave. They were even 

willing to give him some land there. When I found out about this, I reminded him, you 

yourself  used to tell me that across the river in Gazneepur you have some land and used 

to suggest making a farm there to start Sikhi camps. He liked my suggestion. This is how 

Khalsa Farm was started.

In the Farm, all the Singhs woke up around 2am and did Amritvela. After that there was 

keertan, gatka practice, etc. that lasted the entire day. He (Bhai Fauja Singh) used to jap 

naam very loudly. When the camp concluded, all the Singhs would be sad to be separating 

and departing and would even begin to weep. They did not feel like leaving.

Taken from So Kaheeat Hai 

Soora, August 2004. 
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BweI POjw isMG jI dIAW XwdW 
bIbI AmrjIq kOr nwl g`lbwq

jdoN kOmW dy ieiqhws iv`c kwlIAW rwqW pYr pswr bihMdIAW hn, kOmW dy Boly nINgr jdoN kdy 

lMmIAW qwx ky GUk sON jWdy hn qW Akwl purK Awpxy rUhwnI nUr dI aUrjw AMdroN kuJ AijhIAW 

bKSIAW rUhW nUM DrqI ‘qy Byjdw hY, ijhVIAW BwvyN ik PwnI sMswr AMdr QoVHw icr hI rihMdIAW ny 

pr auhnW dI QoV icrI Awmd sdIAW q`k kOmI prvwinAW dw rwh ruSnwauNdI rihMdI hY [ AijhIAW 

bKSIAW rUhW s`c dw cwnx iKlwrdIAW hoeIAW hnyirAW nUM dUr krdIAW hn qy lMmI qwx ky GUk 

su`qIAW kOmW nUM hlUxw dy ky jwgirq kr jWdIAW hn [ 

sMn 1978 qoN pihlW is`K kOm dI jvwnI vI lMmIAW qwx ky su`qI peI sI [ Akwl purK ny AijhI 

bKSI hoeI rUh aus smyN kOm iv`c ByjI, ijhVI su`qI peI kOm nUM Awpxy lhU dw iC`tw dy ky jgw 

geI [ auh rUh sI ShId jQydwr BweI POjw isMG jI dI [ jdoN swrI kOm kwmryf Aqy ibprvwdI 

ivcwrDwrwvW dI nIm-kbUlI dy Asr hyT Aqy dyhDwrI gurU fMmH dy AMD ivSvws dI KweI iv`c 

if`gdI jw rhI sI qW BweI POjw isMG Aqy swQI isMGW dI Shwdq ny pMQk prcm nUM au`cw cukidAw 

hoieAW ie`k nvW AiDAwie joV id`qw [ pyS hn, aus sUrbIr XoDy dI isMGxI bIbI AmrjIq kOr 

nwl kIqI mulwkwq dy kuJ AMS :

 ? siqkwrXog bIbI jIE ! BweI swihb POjw isMG v`loN clwey jWdy Kwlsw Pwrm bwry kuJ 
Sbd [
- aunHW dy AMdr is`K Drm nUM prcMf krn leI ie`k iksm dw jvwlwmuKI auslv`ty lY irhw sI [ 

auh cwhuMdy sn ik hr is`K Dwrimk Aqy rwjnIiqk qOr qy jwigRq hovy [ kOm Kwlsw srUp ho ky 

Kwlsw rwj v`l nUM kdm vDwvy [ ie`k vwrI auh (BweI POjw isMG) vYrwg dI AvsQw iv`c Aw ky 

AMimRqsr qoN c`lky mwCIvwVy dy nzdIk sqlu`j dirAw dy iknwry BweI hridAwl isMG qy drSn 

isMG nwmk isMGW dy KyqW iv`c ismrn krn cly gey [ auh isMG ienHW dw bhuq siqkwr kirAw 

krdy sn, jdoN ieh kwPI smW au`Qy rih ky vwps Awaux l`gy qW auh isMG vwps nw Awaux dyx 

[ auh cwr ik`ly zmIn dyx nUM iqAwr sn [ jdoN g`l myry q`k phuMcI, qW mYN Xwd krvwieAw ik 

‘’qusIN Awp hI d`isAw krdy ho ik dirAw qoN pwr gznIpur iv`c AwpxI Gr dI zmIn hY [ ikauN 

nw au`Qy Pwrm bxw ky is`KI kYNp SurU kIqy jwx [‘’ myrI slwh aunHW nUM jc geI [ ies qrHW Kwlsw 

Pwrm dI rcnw hoeI [ Pwrm iv`c swry isMG qkrIbn do vjy au`T ky AMimRq vyly dI sMBwl kirAw 

krdy sn [ aus qoN bwAd kIrqn, gqkw AiBAws Awidk krm swrw idn cldy rihMdy sn [ 

ieh (POjw isMG horIN) au`cI au`cI KMfw KVkwauNdy(nwm jpdy) sn [ kYNp dI smwpqI ‘qy swry isMG 

vYrwgI AvsQw iv`c Aw ky ivCVx smyN DwhIN ro ipAw krdy sn [  auhnW dw au`QoN jwx nUM jIA 

nhIN krdw sI [ POjw isMG horW dy d`sx muqwbk ieh sQwn purwqn smyN Coty G`lUGwry dy ShId 

isMGW dw sQwn sI [ hor vI keI isMGW nUM ShIdI pihry dw AnuBv hoieAw krdw sI [ jgHw bhuq 

rmxIk sI [ iekWq hox krky ismrn kIrqn qy gurbwxI dy jwp leI bhuq vDIAw QW sI [ auhnW 

dy mn iv`c is`KI nUM vDdw Pu`ldw dyKx dI AQwh qVp sI, pr vwihgurU ny pUrw smW nhIN id`qw [

 

? BweI swihb dy nwl rihMidAW koeI ABu`l Xwd d`sx dI ikRpwlqw krogy ?
- XwdW qW bVIAW ny, bhuq ny, Asl iv`c aunHW nwl bIiqAw swrw smW hI nw-Bu`lxXog hY [ auh 

kdy vI nhIN Bu`ly, hux vI hr smyN auhnW dI hoNd mihsUs huMdI rihMdI hY [ auhnW dI SKsIAq hI 

AijhI sI ik hr koeI aunHW v`l iK`icAw jWdw sI [ aunHW duAwly sdw sMswrIAW Aqy swDU sMqW 
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Fauja Singh used to say that this was the place of  Shaheed Singhs from the smaller 

Ghaloghara. Many other Singhs also felt the presence and patrol of  Shaheed Singhs. The 

location was very peaceful. Because it was isolated, it was very good for simran, keertan 

and gurbani. He had immeasurable desire to see Sikhi grow and blossom but Vahiguru 

did not give enough time.

While staying with Bhai Sahib, can you tell us about any unforgettable memories?
There are so many memories. Actually, the entire time spent with him was unforgettable. 

I will never forget them, even now I feel his presence. He had such a personality that 

everyone was attracted to him. He was always surrounded by both worldly people and 

religious people. I too couldn’t help but be effected by him.
There was a pull towards him, but I did not even think of  marriage with him. I did not 

tie a keskee back then, but I did do keertan. I also went to the Akhand Keertanee Jatha’s 

smaagams. But I had no desire to be married. In truth, I was quite afraid of  household life. 

To take care of  children and prepare food was no easy task for me because I had very little 

desire to do those sort of  things.

Once, he (Bhai Fauja Singh) saw me doing keertan at Bhai Bakhtaavar Singh (Chayharta) 

house and asked Bhai Bakhtaavar Singh about me. When Bhai Bakhtaavar Singh’s 

Singhnee asked me, I said in very clear words that I don’t know much about cooking or 

other housekeeping and I’m very afraid of  raising children and because of  this I have 

decided to not get married.

He replied that he already prepares his own food and he didn’t feel any need to have children 

and that all Gursikh’s children were like his own and he gave them just as much love.

After this, my mother and father saw him. A year after our engagement Ardaas, we had 

our Anand kaaraj. During this time, I began to tie a dastaar. He kept both his promises: 

for his entire life he made his own food.

Will you tell us about any words Bhai Fauja Singh spoke before his martyrdom 
about the future?
-Quite a bit before his martyrdom, he began to say that there was another battle to be 
fought. It was about this time that S. Gajinder Singh’s poem “Gangoo dee Rooh” (Gangoo’s 

spirit) was published. He would read the lines from this poem many times:

“There’s Gandhi, there’s Nehru and there’s Nehru’s daughter. They are all just Gangoo, 

what else is there here?”

He said they would try to bring Sikhi down with any way possible and that to stop them, 

every Singh would have to be shastardhaari (carry weapons). He would say to me many 

times, “Every time you’re left behind. And then I have to take birth again for you. This 

time I won’t leave you behind.”

Every day, at least ten times a day he would say to me, “Don’t cry when you see my body, 

this is going to happen. Accept Bhaanaa.”

One day, he came to get me from my school. My fellow teachers were with me and they 

also respected him a lot (this was April 11th). He said to my fellow teachers, “Bhain jee, the 

divine call is coming. I’m going to leave and I’m ready.”
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dw Gyrw juiVAw rihMdw sI [ mYN vI aunHW qoN pRBwivq hoey bgYr nhIN rih skI, iK`c zrUr sI pr 

ivAwh bwbq qW mYN kdy vI nhIN soicAw sI [ audoN mYN kyskI qW BwvyN nhIN krdI sI pr kIrqn 

zrUr  krdI huMdI sI [ AKMf kirqnI jQy dy smwgmW ‘qy vI jWdI sI [ pr Awpxy ivAwh dw 

myrw koeI ierwdw nhIN sI Asl iv`c mYN gRihsQ dy JmyilAW qoN bhuq frdI sI [ b`cy sWBxy Aqy 

pRSwdw iqAwr krnw myry leI koeI suKwlw kMm nhIN sI ikauNik mYnUM GrylU kMm-kwr iv`c bhuq 

G`t lgwA sI [ ie`k vwr iehnW ny mYnUM BweI bKqwvr isMG (Cyhrtw) dy Gr kIrqn kridAW 

dyiKAw qW BweI bKqwvr isMG qoN myry bwbq pu`C pVqwl kIqI [ BweI bKqwvr isMG dI isMGxI 

ny jdoN mYnUM pu`iCAw qW mYN swP-swP SbdW 

iv`c d`s id`qw ik mYnUM pRSwdw bnwauxw Aqy 

hor GrylU kMm G`t krky AwauNdy hn Aqy 

b`cy pwlx qoN mYN bhuq frdI sI, iesy leI 

mYN ivAwh nw krvwaux dw PYslw kIqw hY 

[ qW auhnW kih id`qw ik pRSwdw mYN pihlW 

vI Awpxy h`QIN hI sjwauNdw hW Aqy b`icAW 

dI mYnUM koeI loV nhIN BwsdI, swry guris`KW 

dy b`icAW nUM mYN AwpixAW vWg hI ipAwr 

krdw hW [ ies qoN bwAd myry mwqw ipqw 

ny aunHW nUM dyiKAw [ mMgxI dI Ardws qoN 

swl bwAd swfw AnMd kwrj ho igAw,iesy 

dOrwn mYN dsqwr sjw leI [ auhnW ny 

Awpxy dovyN bcn inBwey qy swrI aumr 

pRSwdw Kud iqAwr krdy rhy [ 

? Shwdq qoN pihlW BweI POjw isMG dy koeI Biv`Kq bcn hox qW d`sx dI ikRpwlqw kro ?
- ShIdI qoN kwPI smW pihlW hI auh kihx l`g pey sn ik hux ie`k hor lVweI lVnI hovygI [ 

aunHW idnW iv`c sR: gijMdr isMG dI kivqw ‘gMgU dI rUh’ pRkwiSq hoeI sI [ auh bhuqI vwrI ies 

kivqw dIAW sqrW guxguxwieAw krdy sn :

AOh gWDI AOh nihrU AOh nihrU dI DI ey

bs gMgU hI gMgU ny hor eyQy kI ey ?

iehnW ny is`KI nUM Fwh lwaux dI hr sMBv koiSS krnI hY, ienHW nUM n`Q pwaux leI hr isMG nUM 

SsqrDwrI hoxw pvygw [ mYnUM keI vwrI ikhw krdy sn ik ‘’ hr vwr qUM ip`Cy rih jWdI AYN, mYnUM 

qyry leI iPr jnm lYxw pYNdw AY AYqkIN ip`Cy nhIN C`fWgw [‘’ mYnUM G`to G`t idn iv`c ds vwr suxw 

ky ikhw krdy sn ik ‘’myrI lwS dyK ky roxw nhIN, ieh sB hoxw hI hY, Bwxw mMnxw [ ‘’ ie`k idn 

myry skUl mYnUM lYx vwsqy gey [ myrIAW swQx AiDAwpkwvW ienHW dw bhuq siqkwr krdIAW sn 

(ieh g`l 11 ApRYl dI hY )[ swQx AiDAwpkwvW nUM kihx l`gy ik ‘’BYx jI s`dy Awauxy hn DuroN, 

AsIN cly jwxw hY [ swfy iqAwry iK`cy hoey hn[‘’ ie`k vwr AsIN BweI Avqwr isMG Ku`f klW nUM 

imlx gey [ aunHW ny vI ieho bcn ikhw ik ‘’bIbI mYN qy POjw isMG horW jldI hI cly jwxw hY, qUM 

nOkrI krdI rhIN [‘’ audoN ienHW bcnW dI smJ nhIN sI pr jdoN Bwxw vrq igAw audoN jw ky pqw 

c`ilAw ik auh kI kihxw cwhuMdy sn [ ieh vI ikhw krdy sn ik ‘’jy is`K kOm bwxI bwxy, syvw 

ismrn iv`c pRp`k ho jwvy qW siqgurU qW A`j hI rwj dyx nUM iqAwr hn [ isMGW nUM ikhw krdy sn 

ik ijMnI jldI kOm Kwls hovygI, EnI jldI hI Kwlsw rwj Aw jwvygw [‘’

sMq igAwnI krqwr isMG jI iBMfrWvwilAW Aqy BweI swihb dy AwpsI sbMD ikho ijhy sn ?
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Once we went to meet Bhai Avtaar Singh of  Khudaa(n) Kalaa(n) and he too said, “Bibi, 

me and Bhai Fauja Singh are going to leave very soon. You should keep working.” At that 

time I didn’t understand what he meant but when it happened, only then did I understand 

what he was trying to say.

He used to also say, “If  the Sikh Kaum became solid in Baanee, Baanaa, sevaa and simran, 

Satguru jee is willing to give them raj even today.” He used to say that as soon as the Kaum 

becomes pure, Khalsa Raj will come.

What was the relationship like between Bhai Sahib and Sant Giani Kartar 
Singh Ji Bhindrawale?
There was a very loving relationship. Sant Giani Kartar Singh jee used to have a lot of  love 

and respect for him. He would spread his hazooriya on the ground for him (Bhai Sahib) 

to sit on.

It was in those days that some mischievous people disrespected Sree Guru Granth Sahib 

jee in Gurdwara Guru Kay Mehal and he (Bhai Sahib) had arrived there along with his 

companions. The incensed mob threw rocks and bottles of  acid at the Singhs. Their clothes 

burnt off but their bodies were alright. After this incident, we along with the Bhindravala 
Jatha took out a march through Amritsar and at this time Sant jee gave his full support.

It was also at this time that we would go to Mehta Chownk to do Akhand Keertan. Sant 

Giani Kartar Singh was very opposed to human Gurudoms and because of  this, he (Bhai 

Sahib) had a lot of  love for him. To stop the Narakhdari attacks, we started a common front.

And in addition, he also had a lot of  love for Sant Baba Harnam Singh Rampur Khaeray 

vaalay. One time Sant jee came from Khaera Sahib to Sree Amritsar and his avasthaa was 

very vairagi. I met him in Guru Ram Das Saraa(n) and I asked him to come to our home. 

Sant jee had not eaten for four days.

He (Bhai Sahib) said to Baba jee, “Baba jee, please give my message to Guru Gobind 

Singh jee” Baba jee replied, “Alright son, I’ll give it.” What that message was, I didn’t know 

nor did he ask.

The next day Sant jee said, “Son, I gave your message to Guru Sahib. Guru Sahib has 

said, “So Sikh sakhaa bandhap hai bhai jo gur kay bhaanay vich aavai.” “

At that time I didn’t understand what Guru Sahib’s bhaanaa was. When he became 

shaheed though, I understood everything about what bhaanaa Sant jee was talking about.

At the time of  Bhai Sahib’s martyrdom, what do you think Sant Giani Jarnail 
Singh Ji Bhindranwale’s mental state was?
I felt that because of  his (Bhai Sahib’s) shaheedee along with the shaheedee of  his companions, 

Sant jee was feeling a lot of  pain. The pain in his heart was visible on his face. He used to say 

that he was indebted to these Singhs who had spilled their blood for Shabad Guru. “I will 

pay off this debt by spilling my own blood. The whole world will be left watching.”
Usually in the media and in the religious-political groups, you are presented as having been 

opposed to Sant Ji. How much truth is there in this?

There is no truth in this at all. I truly respected Sant Giani Jarnail Singh jee from my heart 

and will continue to do so. He used to have a lot of  respect for me as well. I remember that 

when we used to meet in the Parkarma, he would say Fateh first and would say over and over, 
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- bhuq ipAwr vwly sbMD sn [ sMq igAwnI krqwr isMG jI aunHW dw bhuq ipAwr siqkwr kirAw 

krdy sn [ ienHW dy bYTx leI siqkwr vjoN Awpxw hzUrIAw ivCw idAw krdy sn [ aunHW idnW 

iv`c gurU ky mihl gurduAwrw swihb iv`c kuJ SrwrqI AnsrW ny gurU grMQ swihb dw inrwdr kIqw 

qW ieh Awpxy swQIAW nUM nwl lY ky gurU Gr phuMc gey [ BVky hoey hjUm ny ienHW Aqy swQI isMGW 

nUM p`Qr mwry qy qyzwb dIAW boqlW mwrIAW [ ienWH dy swry k`pVy sV gey pr srIr bc igAw [ 

ies Gtnw qoN bwAd AsIN iBMfrW vwly jQy nwl rl ky AMimRqsr iv`c jlUs k`Fy [ ies smyN sMq 

jI v`loN pUr sihXog imldw irhw [ aunHI idnIN AsIN mihqy cONk AKMf kIrqn krn jwieAw krdy 

sW [ sMq igAwnI krqwr isMG jI dw dyhDwrI gurU fMmH dy sKq ivroDI hox krky ienHW dw AwpsI 

pRspr pRym bhuq izAwdw sI [ nrkDwrI hmilAW nUM T`lHx leI AsIN sWJy PrMt dy kMm krdy rihMdy 

sW [ ies qoN ielwvw rwmpur KyVy vwly sMq bwbw hrnwm isMG hurW nwl vI ienHW dw bhuq pRym sI 

[ ie`k vwr auh KyVw swihb qoN AMimRqsr Aw gey [ aunHW dy mn dI AvsQw vYrwgmeI sI [ mYnUM 

gurU rwmdws srW iv`c imly qy mYN bynqI krky Gr lY AweI [ aunHW (sMq  hrnwm isMG jI) ny cwr 

idnW qoN pRSwdw nhIN CikAw sI [ aunHW (sMqW) nUM bynqI kIqI ik ‘’bwbw jI myrw sunyhw gurU goibMd 

isMG jI nUM dy dyxw [‘’ aunHW ikhw ‘’TIk hY bytw dy dyvWgw [‘’ pr sunyhw kI dyxw hY, dw nw mYnUM 

hI kuJ su`iJAw qy nw aunHW hI pu`iCAw [ dUsry idn sMq jI kihx l`gy ik ‘’bytw mYN qyrw sunyhw gurU 

swihb nUM id`qw sI [ gurU swihb ny ikhw hY ik,’so isKu sKw bMDpu hY BweI jo gur ky Bwxy ivic 

AwvY’ [‘’ audoN myry smJ iv`c nhIN AwieAw ik gurU swihb dw Bwxw kI hY ? AKIr jdoN auh ShId 

hoey qW swrI g`l dw Byq pqw l`igAw ik sMq ikhVy Bwxy dI g`l krdy rhy sn [ 

? BweI swihb dI Shwdq smyN sMq igAwnI jrnYl isMG iBMfrWvwilAW dI mwnisk AvsQw 
ikho ijhI qusIN mihsUs kIqI?
- mYnUM mihsUs hoieAw ik ienHW Aqy ienHW dy swQI isMGW dI Shwdq ho jwx krky auh bhuq hI du`K 

mihsUs krdy sn [ aunHW dy mn dw du`K aunHW dy ichry qoN swP-swP Jlk jWdw sI [ auh Awp 

Aksr hI ikhw krdy sn ik mYN iehnW isMGW dw irxI hW ijnHW ny Sbd gurU leI KUn foilHAw hY [ 

ieh krjw mYN Awpxw KUn folH ky auqwr idAWgw qy dunIAW dyKdI rih jwvygI [ 

? Awm qOr ‘qy p`qrkwrI hlikAW qy isAwsI-Dwrimk hlikAW iv`c quhwnUM sMq jI dy ivroDI bxw 

ky pyS kIqw jWdw irhw hY [ ies iv`c ikMnI ku scweI hY ?

- ies iv`c r`qI vI scweI nhIN hY [ mYN sMq igAwnI jrnYl isMG jI dw Awpxy AMdrly mnoN siqkwr 

krdI sW, krdI hW qy krdI rhWgI vI [ auh vI myrw bhuq hI izAwdw mwx-siqkwr kirAw krdy 

sn [ mYnUM Xwd hY ik auh jdoN vI mYnUM pRkrmw iv`c imldy huMdy sn qW hmySW Awp A`gy ho ky Pqih 

bulwieAw krdy sn qy vwr vwr ieho Sbd duhrweI jwieAw krdy sn-’ hor bIbI jI TIk E ? 

koeI syvw d`so [ iksy cIz dI koeI loV hovy qW d`so [ myrw sIs quhwfy leI Jukdw hY [ ie`k ShId 

dI isMGxI hox krky mYN quhwfw AMdrly mnoN siqkwr krdw hW [‘

? ies swl swkw nIlw qwrw dI vIhvIN vrHygMF dw hY, kuJ h`fIN hMFwey qzrby sMgqW nwl 
sWJy kro ?
- AwprySn nIlw qwrw smyN mYN ie`Qy AMdr hI sW [ cwr jUn nUM svyry AMimRqvyly qoN hI bMbwrI SurU 

ho geI sI [ mYN pMj jUn nUM drbwr swihb AMdr m`Qw tykx leI phuMcx iv`c sPl ho geI [ 

au`Qy mYnUM rwgI AmrIk isMG (sUrmw) imilAw qW mYN kih id`qw ik BweI swihb jI gurU rwmdws dy 

Gry kIrqn dI lVI tu`txI nhIN cwhIdI [ aus ny sq bcn kih id`qy BWvyN ik AMnHI bMbwrI huMdI 

rhI pr AmrIk isMG kIrqn krdw irhw [ AwKrkwr golI l`gx krky lwcI byr kol ShId ho 

igAw [ AsIN swry jxy golIAW dy KVky dy AwdI ho gey [ vrHdIAW golIAW iv`c hI drbwr swihb 

AwauNdy-jWdy sW [ myrI CotI BYx prmjIq kOr vI ie`Qy hI sI [ auh isMGW dI m`lHm p`tI Awid dI 
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“Well Bibi jee, are you well? Is there any seva - if  you need anything let me know. My head 

bows before you and because you are the wife of  a Shaheed, I respect you from my heart.”

This year is the 20th anniversary of  the Blue Star Operation. Will you share 
your experiences with the Sangat?
During Operation Blue Star, I was here inside (Sree Darbaar Sahib). On June 4th, at amrit 

vela, the bombardment began. On June 5th, I was successful in reaching Darbar Sahib to 

matha taek. There, I met Ragi Amrik Singh who was blind. I said to him, “Bhai sahib jee, 

keertan should not stop in Guru Ram Das jee’s home.” He agreed and even though there 

was bombardment, he kept doing keertan. In the end, he was martyred after being hit by a 

bullet near the Lachi Baer. We all became used to the sounds of  bullets. We came and went 

to Darbar Sahib in a hail of  bullets. My younger sister Paramjit Kaur was also here. She 

did the seva of  tending to injured Singhs. She gave water to the fighting Singhs and in the 
end she was martyred by the chhabeel (water station). One Singh came from the Babbar’s 

side and took me to the Saraa(n). I didn’t want to go but he forcibly took me.

One thing is for sure, everything that happened (all the planning and fortifications) can be 
attributed to Gen. Shabegh Singh’s mind. That amazing warrior-General did something 

that the whole world will remember. I bow my head before the bravery and daring of  Sant 

Jarnail Singh and his companion Singhs. They ended up being great shaheeds of  the Kaum.

What would you like to say about the Sant-vaad growing under the name of  
Sikhism in Punjab today?
In truth, “Sant” is not the name of  some type of  special dress, it is the name for the nature 

of  a Gurmukh who has lived his life according to Gurbaanee. Today there are a lot of  

Sant Babas in the Kaum who talk about the Guru. They attach the sangat to the Guru 

Ghar and they are to be congratulated. But if  someone attaches others to himself, then he 

is dangerous. The Kaum today needs Mahapurakhs. If  they are like Baba Harnam Singh 

Khaeray vaalay, they are welcome. But if  they are frauds and hypocrites, then the Sikhs 

must begin to think, because it is they themselves that give bundles of  money to the Sants.

Will you tell us something about Bhai Fauja Singh Trust?
That is our home. We don’t charge any child. We enroll four types of  children: 1) Those 

effected by the Punjab problem including the children of  Kharkoos and the children of  
those killed by kharkoos. We don’t discriminate. No matter what side that child came from, 

he can be enrolled. 2) Orphan children with no mother or father. 3) Widow families and 

the children of  women who have been widowed for whatever reason. 4) Those children 

from poor families who want to study and are smart.

We don’t take help from any government agency. I want that this house becomes the 

children’s own and orphaned children consider it their own home.

In the end, do you have any message for the Panth’s youth?
This is a difficult question. They are themselves wise. I just have one request,
“Man maeray satgur kai bhaanai chal. Nij ghar vaseh(n) amrit peeveh(n) taa(n) such 

laheh(n) mahul.”
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syvw krdI rhI [ moricAW iv`c jUJdy isMGW nUM jl CkwauNdI rhI qy AwKr CbIl lwgy ShIdI pw 

geI [ mYnUM ie`k isMG b`brW vwly pwisEN qoN Aw ky srW iv`c lY igAw [ mYN jWdI nhIN sI m`lojorI 

lY igAw [ hW, ie`k g`l zrUrI AY [ ies swry vrqwry iv`c jnrl subyg isMG dy idmwg dI dwd 

dyxI bxdI hY [ aus mhwn sUrbIr jrnYl ny Aijhw kwrnwmw kr idKwieAw, ijhVw rihMdI dunIAW 

q`k Xwd rhygw [ sMq jrnYl isMG Aqy swQI isMGW dI bhwdrI Aqy dlyrI A`gy myrw isr Jukdw hY 

[ auh mhwn kOmI ShId ho in`bVy [ 

? A`j pMjwb iv`c is`KI dy nW hyT pxp rhy sMqvwd bwry kI kihxw cwhogy ?
- Asl iv`c sMq iksy ivSyS pihrwvy dw nWA nhIN, sgoN sMq qW gurbwxI Anuswr jIvn ijaUx 

vwly gurmuK dy suBwA dw nWA hY [ A`j kOm iv`c sMq bwibAW dI bhuqwq hY [ ijhVy gurU dI g`l 

krdy hn, sMgqW nUM gurU Gr nwl joVdy hn, auh vDweI dy pwqr hn pr jy koeI Awpxy nwm nwl 

joVdw hY, auh Kqrnwk hY [ A`j kOm nUM mhW purSW dI loV hY [ bwbw hrnwm isMG KyVy vwilAW 

vrgIAW sMq rUhW hox qW mubwrk pr jykr pKMf hY qW is`KW nUM socxw paUgw ikauNik sMqvwd nUM 

mwieAw dy g`Py sMgqW hI idMdIAW hn [ 

? BweI POjw isMG tr`st bwry kuJ d`sogy ?
- auh qW swfw Gr hY [ AsIN iksy vI b`cI b`cy koloN koeI cwrj nhIN lYNdy [ cwr iksm dy b`cy 

AsIN BrqI krdy hW - (1) pMjwb sm`isAw qoN pIVHq b`cy, ijs iv`c KwVkUAW qy KwVkUAW v`loN mwry 

gey lokW dy b`cy Swml hn [ AsIN ivqkrw nhIN krdy [ pMjwb sm`isAw nwl sbMDq b`cy BwvyN iksy 

vI iDr dy ikauN nw hox, BrqI ho skdy hn [ (2) XqIm b`cy ijnHW dy mwqw ipqw nhIN hn [ (3) 

ivDvw pirvwr, iksy vI kwrn ivDvw hoeIAW AOrqW dy b`cy [ (4) grIb b`cy ijhVy pVHxw cwhuMdy 

hox qy huiSAwr hox [ AsIN iksy vI srkwrI sMsQw v`loN koeI shwieqw nhIN lYNdy [ myrI mnSw hY 

ik ieh hwaUs b`icAW dw Awpxw hovy, XqIm b`cIAW ies nUM Awpxw pykw Gr smJx [ 

? AKIr iv`c smUh pMQ qy nOjuAwn pIVHI nUM koeI sMdyS ?
- bVw AOKw svwl hY [ auh Kud smJdwr hn bs ie`ko hI bynqI hY :

mn myry siqgur kY BwxY clu ] inj Gir vsih AMimRqu pIvih qw suK lhih mhlu ] 

    

    - smwpq -
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 Sacrifice 
 

O True Guru we will serve your everlasting Sikhi 
with our every word, thought and deed.

We will devote our youth, wealth and all other worldly
possessions to the cause of the panth.

My body preserved since childhood 
will be sacrificed now that the need has arisen.

By continuously repeating and  truly following Gurbani 
we will get rid of  all our evil intuitions (evil in our minds)

If you keep your grace my graceful lord 
we will Sacrifice ourselves limb by limb.

We will endeavour to fly the wonderful Flag of the treasure of  your Naam- all 
over the world.
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The light of Faith which seems to be dwindling, 
will be rekindled with our blood.

By forsaking our mind’s wisdom 
O Lord we will blend our soul with yours.

With your divinely ordained faith we will overcome all evil

By sacrificing our selves we will 
revive renovate the fading symbol of our faith.

The Khalsa speaks with your Grace, 
our inner voice will be heard by all.

Sikhism is immortalising nectar we will serve it 
with the five symbols to our last breath.

When all else fails, in the hour of need, 
we will sacrifice our head at your altar.

sRI Akwl shwie

prm siqkwrXog gurU rUp Kwlsw jIE , 

vwihgurU jI kw Kwlsw ] vwihgurU jI kI Pqih ]

          pMjvyN pwiqSwh ShIdW dy isrqwj swihb sRI gurU Arjn dyv jI dI Shwdq qoN hI is`K 

pMQ iv`c ShwdqW qoN pRyrxw lYx dw jzbw pYdw huMdw Aw irhw hY [ smu`cw is`K ieiqhws Adu`qI 

kubwnIAW Aqy ShIdIAW dI rMgq ivc rMigAw ipAw hY [ 

      13 ApRYl 1978 nUM BweI swihb BweI POjw isMG jI AimRqsr swihb ivKy Awpxy 12 swQIAW 

smyq gurU kI inMidAw nw shwrdy hoey ShIdIAW pw gey [ iqnHW guris`K mrjIviVAW ny ShwdqW 

dy ky smu`cI kOm nUM sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI dw Adb siqkwr kwiem r`Kx Aqy Awpxy PrzW pRqI 

sucyq hox leI bhuq v`fw hlUxw id`qw [ nwm bwxI dy rsIey bwxI bwxy dy DwrnI Aqy gur hukmW nUM 

mn bc krm krky inBwaux vwly sUrbIr XoiDAW dI kurbwnI ny mOjUdw is`K sMGrS dw mu`F bMinAw 

[ krVIAW Gwl kmweIAW muS`kqW Gwlxhwry au`cy su`cy jIvnW vwly gurmuK gwfI rwh dy pWDIAW ny 

snmu`K jUJky Aqy Afol ic`q vwihgurU vwihgurU jpidAW ShIdIAW pRwpq kIqIAW [

      nOjvwnW leI pRyrnw sRoq Aqy hrdm kurbwnI krn leI qqpr rihky pRcwr dI syvw krn 

vwly BweI POjw isMG jI dI sMgq ny AnykW icrwg rOSn kIqy [ ijMnHW ivc jQydwr suKdyv isMG 

b`br , BweI AnoK isMG b`br , BweI mihMgw isMG b`br , BweI sul`Kx isMG b`br Aqy BweI 

mnmohn isMG b`br ieiqAwid Aijhy sMGrSSIl XoDy Swiml hn jo Awpxw Awpw vwr ky pMQ dy 

ivhVy nUM ruSnw gey [ 

      1978 dy iehnW mhwn ShIdW dI gwQw Gr Gr phuMcwauxI Ajoky smyN hor vI jrUrI ho jWdI 

hY jd byAdbI dIAW GtnwvW nwl hr is`K dw ihrdw vlUMDirAw jw irhw hY [ ivSvws hY ik 

BweI POjw isMG jI dy is`KI leI mr imtx vwly jIvn bwbq pVky nOjvwn pRBwivq jrUr hoxgy 

qW jo DMn DMn sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI dy siqkwr nUM kwiem r`Kx leI kurbwn hox dw hor jzbw 

pYdw huMdw rhygw Aqy dSmyS ipqw dw &rzMd Kwlsw sdIv cVHdIAW klW ivc ivcrdw hoieAw 

dunIAW iv`c hr mYdwn hr dIvwn Pqih hwisl krdw rhygw [ 

    mYN ieh auprwlw krn vwly isMGW nUM vDweI idMdw hW Aqy Aws krdw hW ik A`gy qoN vI auh 

ieho ijhIAW syvwvW krdy rihxgy [ myrI is`K kOm Aqy hr gurU nwnk nwm lyvw mweI BweI dy 

crnW ivc bynqI hY ik ies ikqwbcy nUM jrUr piVAw pRcwirAw Aqy prswirAw jwvy [ nwlo nwl 

ies ikqwbcy nUM pRcwrn pRswrx Aqy sMpwidq krn vwly isMGW dw hr sMBv sihXog kIqw jwvy 

qW jo ieh syvwvW inrMqr jwrI rihx [ 

gurU pMQ dw dws 

jgqwr isMG hvwrw
jQydwr sRI Akwl qKq swihb
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